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ABSTRACT

This tho:sis is the result of two months of lield\\ork dune during tho; summer 'If
1<)97 along the submerging southwest coast of NewttlUndland. In total. 3') an:hacol'lgical
sites were visited. teSI":U. .::md rceord..:d along Ih,,;: Burg..:u coast from Connoiro;
de Loup.

Ba~ lu Ua~

There i~ c\idclI..:..: rur ;<..Iaritim..: Ar..:haie Indiall, (irUS\\alCr Pala..:u·c:-lillj>"

Dorset Palaeo·eskimo. and R..:l.:enl Indian occupation in the area.
privale anitacl ..::oltcctions supplcmcnt..:d previous rcscan.:h.

\l.:\\ Sllf\l.:~S ;lnd

This lh..:sis ..:nnsid..:rs lh\'

relationship of the siles with Iheir em'ironment and pnl\-id..:s a n..:\\ p..:rsp.;..:ti\e ,m Ill,,;:
pn:conlacl SCll!l:ment pallems of the southwest coast.
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CHAPTER 1 BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES

History of Research on the Southwest Coast of Newfoundfand
In 18-17 a Beothuk burial was found on Renconlre Island I. on.: of th.: Rurgell
Islands 1m the soulhw.:st coast llf N.:wfoundland.

Th.: human remains and In.: gr;m:

goods wac given III th" Mus"um of McGill Uniwr.;ity and were rcplln.:d hy
George Patt...rson to th... Royal Society IlfCanada in 189\. In 1915 James P.

I{... \.

I)r

111l\\k~

published illustratillns of Maritime Arcbaic ax...s and ad/....s found on Mnrgan bland.' a
second Burgeo Island. hut pnwided no furthcr information on th... site they cam.: from
(Howley 1915: plate XVH. For the n...xt b-I years th...n: w.:n: no nc\\ an.:ha"'llillgil·al linds
r"'pl.lrted for the Burg...o area.
Between 197C) and 1981 Gerald P..:nney sun'eycd and ...",ca\·ated sil':s along th...
sOUlh\~est coast ~ Penney 1985).

was able

tn

He found nin.: sites (C'jBj-1 to 9) in the Burg':ll ar.:a and

document bOlh a Palaeo-eskimo prcs..:nce lor th... ar.:a and dl':>crih... the

prL'Contaet Beuthuk (uhun:. which he called th... Link Passage (ompkx

IP.:nn..:~

\\)851

rhroughout \9Q6 Ken Reynolds. working tor Culture and Hcritage. D.:partffiCnl

Ill'

Tourism. Culture and Recreation or the Province of Newtoundland <lnd labrador. w:tS in
(onwct with two Burgeo residents who had assisted Penney in th.: early \1)80s: hrothers
Gus and William Mdboume. Reynolds received and catalogued dozens of artiracts Irom
the Mdboumes' colkctions.

'SeeCjBj-2 in Appendi~ II
!S«CjBj-13 in Appendi~ II

In August 1996 R...ynolds visit...d Burgco lor a da~ and

recorded lour new silcs in the Big Barasway and four new sites on the Burgeo Islands.
From Ihis brief visit and conversations with Gus Melbourne it was cl.:ar that there \\ere
more siles that needed to bo: rceonkd. An interesting pattern in site placement was also
emergin~:

the Recent Indian sites so lar discovered cluslered in the Big BaiJ.sw'lY \\hik

the Palaeo-eskimo siles wcre morc common on the islands.

Burgeo Coast Archaeological Research Project
To follow up on
Rcsear..:h

Proj~'l.:t

Rc~nolds·

visit. [ initiatcd the Burgce Coast :\rehaelllllgi..:al

(BCARPI with Ihrc..: goals in mind:

I ) To work C\)llpcmtiv.:\y with local

colk..:to~

and to \-isit. sampk. anu m:nru

unuocumentcd sites and survey lor n..:w sites bl:tween Connllirc

Ba~

and

Lh~

dc Loup.1Figurc I-Il
:!) To photograph and ..:atalog the pri\all: artifa<:t colk\:tions 01· Burgeo rcsiJ":llts.
3) ro me;lsure ami uocument the environmentaL

parJmete~

Ill· all prl'..:unla..:t sit..:s

in thl:an:a in onlcr to:
al dctennine ifthl:rc arc different p<lttems in site placement between the
Maritime Archaic Indian. Grosw::J.ter Palaeo-eskimo. Dorset Palaeoeskimo. and Recentlndiansiles.
b1 dcscribo:and interpret these patterns.

Thc tirsl IWO g.oals were accomplished. in the field. bc:twcen July
:!6

1h

•

)'1

and .-\ugusl

1997. In tolaL. 39 archaeological silcs were \'isited and documcnteu and livc pri\:lte

Figure 1·1 Map of Newfoundland showing slud~' area and places mentioned
in the lext

collections wen: fully photographed and catalo!c!ued by myself and the BCARP crew: Gus
Melbourne and Amanda Cossar. The results of this

as~ct

the appendix and a preliminary report (Rast ltJQ8).

of the projel.:t are prcsentl.'d in

rhl.' remainder of this thesis is

dedicated to the third goal: discerning. describing. and interpreting pallems in site
placcment.
In Chupter

~.

I establish the theoretical context lIt" the rescarch and discuss

previous research in the Province regarding the placement ofarchal.'ological sites.
In Chapter 3. I establish the geographical and cnvironment;ll context f<.lr all

,1["

the

sites. This is important because the physical geography of Borgen is lllliljue allm!:,! the
southwest coast of \'ewtoundland and there are many biotic ;lnd ahiutie factors \\hich
inlluenced the placement of sites.
In Chapter .4, I present the Burgeo sites and summari"_e Ihe arguments flIT cultural
alliliation based un the dat.:;. reponed in Appendix II
In Ch:.lpter 5. I examine the environmental param.::t.::'" of site location and ;lddress
two thesis ljuestions: ll<trc there pallems in the distribution of Burg.::o·s preeontaet sites
or are they arranged randomly across the landscape? and
plac.::ment what are they and do they differ

r'I.'I\~l.'en

~l

if there are patterns in site

thl.' Maritime .·\rchaio.: Indians.

Groswater Palaeo-eskimo. Dorsl't Palaeo-eskimo. and Rel.:ent Indian?
In Chapler 6. 1otTer my inh:rpro.:tation of the pallems and alt.::mptto explain them
with referenl.:c to other research in the province and the geography and resources of
Burgeo.

CHAPTER 2 SETTLEMENT AND SUBSISTENCE MODELS IN NEWFOUNDLAND

Introduction
In this chapt~r 1 ~st!Jblish th~ theur~tiC!Jl cuntext uf this thcsis. discuss pn:\ious

research in the Province regarding the

plac~m~nt

of archa"'lJlogical siles. and illlrnJw.:e

the I<mr cultural !!-roups unJer ~xaminntion: the \<laritime ."\rchai..: InJians. liros\~at..:r
Pala~o-eskimo.

Dorset

Pala~\)-eskimll.

and

Rec~nt

Indians.

1am ~xamining th.: physical lucation uf sil':S ;lwunJ l3ur!!-co to Jctcnninc if lhere
ar~

pn\(~ms

different

in sile placement between the lour eullum1 groups.

Dif!i:rent
Jirt~'rent

pallems an: cXpt."l:tt:U r...>t:uuse. as I will JeSl:ribo.:. lhe JilTerenl !!-fIIUpS hau

str.llegies lor making a living in Newfoundland's environments. .-\1thuugh llk'ir slratcgies
Jiffer...d. none of lhe preeontact p\'uplc living in Newfnundlanu wcre scucmal') -

lhe~

mu\"l..'t.! thl.'ir residences throughoUI th..' year hunting and gathering jilr fnou allu other

:\ mobile lifestyle is a I:ommlln solution ;.Idopted hy hunter-gathercrs \\ ho mllsl
deal with variability in the availabililY ofrcsourl:cs \L.:c and lJc Vorc 1%8. t\.clly 1<)<)2l.
food resources
For

~xample.

\";.11')'

t...mpuml1y. spalially. and in

harp seals around

N~wroundland

ccrtain coasts and only during their late

int~nsity

(Halstead and

arc available in

wint~r

gr~!Jt

(rSh~a

numb\!rs

19119:-').

llfil~

along

and spring migmlions. Other reSOUTI:CS

such as salmon. caribou and beTTi~s ar~ available in dill~rent areas. in dini.:r...nl
abundanc~s.

and at dilTercnl

tim~s orth~

year.

O'Shea lind Halstead (IQ8Q:3--I.) descri~ lour cultural butli::ring mechanisms
available to people to ofTset the: risk and uncenainty of \lIriabililY in Ihc a\aih.lbility \If
resources: mobilit)".

dive~itication.

storng.e. and exchange to'Shea and Halstead 1989:3·

.t). Allthest mechanisms arc SI.'t:n in the archaeological record in Newfoundland and will

be discussed here. but

~l.:ause

mobility has Ihe most dir...-cl impact on thc paltems

ll(

sit<.:

locati,m Ihat [am addressing: il wi\llx the: lOCus ~lfthis chapter
Kelly

(199~:..j5)

identities four levels of

residential nwbility. and logistical mobility.
people from lJne r..::gion

10

mobilit~:

anothl.:r tK..::lly 19Q~:-I.51.

tot<ll ar..::a used hy people ov..::r

migration. territorial

mobilil~.

Migration is Ihe pcnnanent movement lIf

~\'Cral yea~ ~causc

rcrriturial mnhilit~ deals \\ith thc
'the land r"::LjuireJ

over the i\llIg

tenn is much larger than thc area used Juring a single year·· iKelly 1992:-1.51. Residential
mobility is the moverne:nt of pl.'oplc b<:tween li .... ing sites (Kelly 19K3. Binli.\rd I<JK2).
logistkal mobility is th..:: small scale mm-ement 10 and from a residential camp lin li.ml~ s
to gathe:r resourl.:l.:S anJlor infonnation (Kelly 1983:298. Bin(i.ml 191C IBinford i

\98~)

introduced the concepts <It" residl.:mial mobility and logistical

mobility as t\\'o extremes on a mobility wntinuum. Because th..::se t\\'o types

\)1'

111<lhility

arc linked and together have the greatest impa..::t on the patterns scen in the 10l.:ations of
Burgeo site:s they will be discussed togeth..::r throughoullhis chapter.
Each level of mobility intluenced the placement of arl.:hae:ological
Newfoundland and Labrador. Reconstructions of settlement and subsish::nee patterns at
any scale in Newfoundland han;: been hampered by pour faunal prc~r\'ation and. beeausc
of this. reconstructions of people's movements and subsistence have been inferred from

site locations and artifact assemblages !Fitzhugh 1'l7:::!. Cox and Spiess lQKO. Pasture

1986a. Sehwarl 1994. Rowley-Con",,;: 1990. Renlluf 1993. 1994. LeBlanc 1996. Stopp
1(97). There is al$() a strong bias in ta\"Our uf coastal sites

becau~ ~ewtl)llndland' s

population is conct:ntratcd on the coast and the interior is dillicult III suney. Scnlement
and subsiSh:nce rcconstructions will be discusscd in temlS ,If the Illur le\ds 'It"
b<::ginning with migration and progressing down tll residential and l'lgistkal

m"hjlil~.

nlObilit~.

Migration
Eighte.:n thousand

~ears

ago Newloundland was cO\wcd

b~

icc

lJet\\..::cn \.I.oon

and S.O()O years ago this icc was rctreating and plants and animals \\er..:: ahle til ht:!,!in
moving ,)nlO the island (Dyke and Prl'sl 19117:.:!37. Grant 19119l. :\round soon

~..::ars

ag\1

pt:ople began migi..lting to the Island nfNewtound1;,md.

Maritime Archaic Indian
The earliest humans to migrate ttl N..::wfuunJland Iler..:: tho.: \Iaritime .\rchaic
Indians. who came from the Labrador side of the Strait or Belle Isle lFigure 1-1)
(Carignan \975. McGhee and Tuck 1(75). McGhee and Tuck IllUnd evidencc for i/1 .,;111
del'elopment uf the Maritime Archaic Indians in southem 1.ahrador stretching hack to
appro:-.:imatcly 9000 BP (McGhee and Tuck 197.:!1. The early Maritime Archaic Indian
projectile points appear to

~

derivI'd from Palco-Indian nuted points used by p..:opk

elsewhere in northeastern North America. suggesting a southerly origin tor the
of the Maritime Archaic Indians (Renouf 19761.

;1Il~eslors

Th~

earliest r~port<:d radiocarbon dall: for the Maritim~ Aro.:haio.: Indians in

N~wloundland

is 4900 .../. ~30 BP and comes from The;: Bei.lches site (Carignan [9751

The Mi.lritime Archaic Indians in Newlound[and an.' known primarily from burial sites at
Port au Choix tTu..::k [970) and

Twi1ling.at~

(McLeod lQ68l and lithic redu..::tion Sif"::S

(Tu..::k 1978. Carign:Jn 19751. Howevcr. ongoing r..::search ;It 1\\0 :--"larilimo.: .·\rehak

Indi~HI

living sites al Port au Choix and Bird t\)\'C on the lireat Northern Peninsub t Figurc I-I)
will hdp flesh out the day-to-day lives of the earliest Newfl.lUndland r"sid"nts 'Readcr
11,)98. Relloufand Bo.:1I19(11).
rh" most re-:ent Maritime :\r-:hai-: dates on th" island ar~' approximatd~ "~l)O 131'
from the Port au (hoix and I\\illingalo.: huria[s and fmm tho.: living sil": at Port :JU Chlli.\
(fuo.:k 1988. R..:nouf p<:rs. comm. [9(8).

:\t this lime the Maritime .-\ro.:1mi..: [nJi;l!1s

disappear rrom the Island. although Indian sites wntinue

\I)

h" lound in l.Jprador.

Groswater Palaeo-eskimo
Following the disapp<:aranec of th..:: Maritime :\r-:haic Indians rrnm

~o.:\\

toundland

the Groswater Palaeo-eskimo ,:::SOO - 1900 BPI mado.: their Jppearan-:e on the Island.
Unlike th~ Maritim~ Ar-:haic Indians whose lineage "an be traced til thc south. the
anceslors orlhe: Grosw<lter Palaeo-eskimo arc found to the north in the Arctic.
The Ear[y Palaeo-eskimo ancestors of thc Groswater Palaeo-eskimo were sea
mammal hunters who migrated from the Arctic into Northern Labrador by 3800 BP (Tuck
1988: 100): however they did not extend south of Makko....ik until after 3500 BP (Fitzhugh
and Tuck 1985:163). Interaction with the Maritime Archaic Indian populations who were:

already un Ih~ coasl may account for Ihis rdalively slow 'ldvanc~ 10 th~ ~uth (Fitzhugh
and Tuck 198;). Until 3000 BP th~ Early P'll'l~o-.:skimo m:rc concentratcd in th... N:.linOkak

r~l1ion

of th~ Labrador coast {Filzhugh and Tuck 1986: 16-1).

Around 3000 BP Ih...

Groswat~r

P:.llaeo-eskimo culture

d~v..::lopcd

oul of Ihe

EilTl~

Palaeo-eskimo culture and expanded into cenlr.lll.a~rador {Filzhugh 'lnd lu..:k 1986: 16-11
and by ~80U I3P Groswaler Pal'leo-eskimos mi!!-raled III N...wfoundland·s lireal N'lrthem
Pcninsula tTuck 1988: 11~1. Althou!!-h Ihe Groswal.:r Palaeo-eskimll .:ulture Jo.:WI'lp.:d ill
.~illl

in L:.lbrador. il is part of il much larger Iransition'll peri\ld across the L:.lSh::rn .-\r.:tic

(Tuck 1'·)88:11:::). From

~8nll

- 19()0 BP. thc (jrosw;Jter P;JI:Jeo-eskinm culture. \lith its

distinclivc loolkit l mado.: on colourful. high-l4uality chens. is found throu!!-hllul
Newtoundland. l.abrauor. and the Vuehec Lll\\cr ~onh Sh,lre \Renouf 19<):;:I<)tl.
LeBlanc 19%:6).

Dorset Palaeo-eskimo
Folluwing Ihc Groswaler Palao.:\)-o.:skimn occupati~m

of

'0.:\\ t~lundland.

thl'

r..::lalcd 1 Dorset Palaco-L-skimo culturc domin.Jtes the iln;h:Jcnlngical rel;ord from ~OHIJ tll
900 AP (Renouf 1993:190).

Unlike the physical mu\em... nt of p<.:opk mi!!-rating iotll

No.:wfoundland previously. the Dorset P'lla~o-eskimo app<.:ar:lllc", is more "::llmpb, and
..::ontro\'ersial.

Around 2500 BP a new culture. Early Dors...t Pala...o-eskimo. b.:gan

encroaching from the Arcli..:: on the Groswatcr Palaeo-eskimo groups in Labrador (Tuck

I

~eChapter~

: Th~ nature of this relationship is cUlTen{ly nl){ agn:~d on nor understood

I'ISS).

EI~where

Middk

Dor~t

in the eastern Arctic thc Early

Dor~t

Palaeo-cskimo ga\"<: ri:;c tll Ihc

Palaeo-eskimo. Dors.::t Palaeo-eskimo appear to replace thc

Palaco-cskimo on the Island

orNew!~1Undland

Gru~water

around 2000 years Br. but whetha this is

a physical movement of po;=opk into thc Province and the extincti,m or Ih..: prcvious
inhabitants or thc ditTusion of a new way 01' lilt.: to a healthy (iros\\atcr pllpulali\ln is not
knt)\\ n i Fitzhugh '.lnd Tuek 1(186: 16·t Renour 19901.

Recent Indian

In N..:\\foundland the tcrm 'RL'Cenllndian' rckrs tnth..: historic Ik(lthuk ;.Ind thcir
archaeologically known ;.Inccsturs stretching back to 2000 HI'. It app":;.Irs as though thc
Maritime Archaic IIlJians ahandoncd Ne.... foundland allcr 3200 HI' :lIlJ contract..:J hack
into Lahrador

In

become Intennedialc Indians, while Pal'-leo-cskimn groups tluurishcd in

Ne\\IOundland. Indians began trickling rotk ,mto the Island 2000

ytar~

I1r and \\,'rc

well repreSl:nted in NewlilUndland by 1100 131' (Tuck 19118:\5K-161l1.
In Labrador there is e\'idcncc

\(l

suggest continuity from Maritime :\renaic Indian

to the historic lnnu (loring 1988, Tutk (988):

howewr. as ther.... arc n,1 Maritim....

Archaic Indiiln sites present on the Island after 3200 81' thc same ;lrgum,:nt cannot

~

presently made with regard to the Beotnuk. rhen: arc no Indian sites on the Ishllld during
the span bctween the end of the Maritime Archaic Indian and the Recent Indian period:
instead the Island was occupied by Palaeo-cskimo groups
The earliest Rec",nt Indian cultur", is th", poorly und",rstooJ
which dates from 2000 - 1400 BP \Tuck 1988:163).

10

CO\\

!-lead complex,

The Cow Head complex has be.:n

lound at lithic reduction sites in Bonavista Bay and along Ihe west coast of the Great
Nonhern Peninsula from Cow Head to L'Anse aux \lc:.ldo\\s (Tuck 1988:1581.
Following the Cow Head compkx is the slig.htly better underslOod Be:lehes complex tca.
l~OO

- 800 BPl whieh is found acros'S the Island iTud; 1988). The origins orlne BC;lches

\:omplex is \aguc and it may huve evolved from th..: Cow H":;lU C(lmplex. ;llthough thcrl'
arc simil;lritics \\ith the eontempomneous Poinl R,,:\·..:ngc complex

(If

l.;lomUor tTuck

1988:1601. The Bcaches complex is ancestrnl to the Liule Passage complex (800 UP to
l::urop..:an Conl;lCtl which is the immediat..: precontact culture
198~.

(If

thl' Tkothuk

j

Pl'nne~

Tuck 1988: 16~). The Reeent Indian p..:riud in Ne\\loundbnd ended \\ilh the dcath
18~9.

of Shawn"dithit in

(Howley 19\5. PaslOre

who was certainly ,me of the last. if not ,Ill' last lkothuk

199~f.

Migration - Conclusion
All of Ihe prcconlaet cultures in Newfoundland migralcd 10 the Island fWI1l
Labrador alier 5000

sr.

The Palaco-eskimo groups have marine-adapted ancestors trum

th..: ..:astern Canadian Arctic. while the Indian groups can ultimalely tr..lce their allcestr: to
the south. These

din~rcnt

cultural origins pro\'ide a historical contcxt for the marine

focus of th..: Pala..:o-eskimo and the interior locus of th..: R..:cent Indians which will he
discussed in the next seclion,

Regional Level- Territorial Mobility
Th~

(Binford

IOtal area

Iq8~)

to thc ncxt.
cumulati\'e

u~d

by a

huntcr-gather~r

group in one ycar is their annual range

although the same lX=opk may usc dilli:rent annualmnges from one year
Thc ml)\ement b.:tv.-cen r.mges is calkJ territurial nlllbi!ity .md the

ran~c

used ll\er many years is the

long-t~ml h:rrito~

(Kdly

ll)l)~)

Ihis is a

useful cuncept for archaeulogists bo.::cause we rardy sec all the sites kli behind during a
singk year and only those sit..:s. Inst..:ad \\..: se.: a palimpsest of sites len \1\er many

ye<l~

by many individuals bo.::lont;ing. to many annual r'lnges. Th.: distribution llf sit.:s may
provide insig.ht into th.:: size or th..: long-ternl h:rritory. and patterns detectcd in th..: long.
tenn

territo~

may assist in d.:ducing the annual r.lng...:s \\ithin thatterritill)

Maritime Archaic Indian
rhcre has Ocen work done on settlement and sullsist.:nc.: str.negi\'s

1'01'

Maritimc

Archaic Indians in l.abrador. but link is known ahl)ut their stratqdes on th\· Island '11"
Newfoundhmd (Fitzhugh 1948. 19K;. Spi..:ss 1993. Hood 19951, rhe i\1aritiml.' :\rehaie
Indian scttlemem and subsistence pattern in l.ahrador has been d..:scrihcJ as "lmeriorMaritimc" tFitzhugh 197:!:158).

According

tll

ritzhugh this system "is typil"i..:d hy a

winter interior ..:aribou hunling economy with a summer ;Jdaptation

tIl

th... cOilst:'

(ritzhugh 1972:159). Howcvcr. based on faunal colkctions. Spiess t 19(3) ;Jrgucs that
caribou hunting was

sccondar~:

and that the Maritime Archaic Indian diet was primarily

locuscd on seal and walrus and supplemented by caribou and furbearers hunted and
tTUppcd in the ncar-shore woodlands (Spiess 1993:97).

Hood 11995:%)
"consid~rabk ~nal

su!,!g~sts

mobility"

~asonal mowm~nts \\hich

thai

th~

Maritime Archaic Indians in Labrador had

This is bas..-d. on Fitzhogh's

\\ould take them

not

and down the coast from central Labrador 10

sugg~stion

that

the~

maJe

only from In.: l.'Uo.:;tM the interior hot up

nonh~rn

annual rangc \\ould n..'tluin: a coasul area during

th~

Labr..ll.lor lritzhugh 19&5:501. I"he
spring tll lall lur s...·al and \\-alrus

huming. lishing. bird hunting. and caribuu hunting (Spi...ss JlN3!. \\hik the \\inter s<:aStlO
would be spent on Ihc interior hunting earihou and lishing al

h~polhesi/ed

"::lmps in irma

bays (ritzhugh 1\)8;:50). Most \It'this aeli\·iIY wuk pia..:..: within the limits \I(thc tr...din...
in eenl,al lahl"Jdor ahhuugh sumnlcr muwments north of Ihc
Bay <juartl.ite ha\·e
of large

longhou~
Ih~re

h~'1;'n

treelin~'

hyp'lIhesized hy ritzhugh r 1411~. 1'H151

ha~d

III ":<lll.:..:t R:ullah
upo.m the pn:scncc

SileS in nonhern l.ahmdor

:m= too 1;':\\ sites known on Ihe Island to

delemlin~'

if

th~'S<.'

m.klds arc

appli..:abk to the Island ofNe\\loonJland.

Groswater Palaeo-eskimo
Groswater Pala...·o-.:skimo settlement and subsistence has been descrih..-J as
-Modilied·Maritime" for Hamiltun lnkt IFitzhugh \4721 and

ractu~-

t")\.: t:\uger

IIJ86:1\·n and as "Interior-Maritime" at the Post\·ille Pentecostal site lLoring and r"l(
1(86) and lur much of :"lewfound lund (Tuck 1988:100). The dill;':n:nce between th.:se
two s)"stems is small. "ModilkJ-Maritimc·· dcscribcs:l people who UTe restricted III thc
coast and

s~cialize

in marinc resouTCt:s. An "Interior-Maritimc" adaptation. as applicd

to thl: GroswatcT Palaro-t:skimo.

sugg~sls

a coastal adaptation

cone~ntrating

on bays and

inner islands. with winter sites locatcd to cxploit interior rcsoureo:s. Groswalcr
eskimo sites in Newfoundland have bet::n

obSL'rv~ 10

Pal~o

duster in innc=r bay and inner island

locationstTuck tQ88:1(0).
Groswato:r

Pal~kim()

scltleme:n1 and subsiSlence: stuJi...-s in

haxo: locuSI..-d un thc \\cst coasl tRo:oouf \t)Q3. Lo:Blanc 1'N61. Tho:
eskimo in the Gulf of St.

Law~nce

likely cO\wo:d a largo: ]ung-Icrm

~;:\~

loundl:.md

(jrus\\at~'r
to:rritm~.

Palaeu·

incluJing

tho: Quo:b.:c Luwer Nurth Shure. southem Labr:x.lor. and Iho: WI:St waSI Ill' Nell. I\JUOl.lland
from at least Factory CO\'c

10

(lurt au Choi.'( (Figllro:

]-11

i1.o:Blanc

1996:1~1 f.

l..:Ill,me

sp.:o:ulat..' S thaI "lhc 0uch\.>c/l.abradur sitcs ro:preSClll a lhll oceupatiun anJ the
No:wloundland sito:s a spring/summer lK:cupalinn ur Ihe same pt.'npl.:·· \ l.eBlan.. .
1'N6: I ~ I). If this is COm:CL it
far south :lnd

O::lS1

~ems

as Burgc!) and

unlikdy that the r.lll!;;e tlf these po.... lpk eXlcnJ..."1.! as

mu~

likely that the (imswalo:r Palaeo-eskimo

south\\ ...-sl coast "cre part ofa scpar.ne as yo:l

<lll

the

unJdin..."\Ilo:rritu~.

Dorset Palaeo-eskimo

Tho: Dorscl

Pal~o...:skimo

annual round has bI.....:n Jeso:riho:d a... ·uuter·.. . ua,..t·

uriented' in bolh Ncwloundtand (SchwarL lQ\)():169. Paston: \qR6a:1331 and I.abr.ldur
(Stopp 1Q97: 1331.

Paston:

11~86a:

I ~71 suggCStS tlul the Dorset Pala...'O-eskimo in

Ncwloundland poss...'S~d a "Moditil."<1-Maritimo:" subsistencc so:ttkment patlo:m. rhe
Modilied-Maritime system is "characterized by a coastal SClllemo:lll patlcm and yC;Jrround adaptatiun to marine: fauna:' (Fitzhugh PH:!:161 \. C::tribou huntin!;; is carricd out
fur clothing and tOod, but this is done in the coastal zone: (Fitzhugh lqn:

16~).

[t

appear~

hunling and

likel~

lhat the

Do~t Palaeo.)-e~kimo

were

~peciali~t~

- focused on harp seal

posSl:ssed a more constrained territorial mobility. seasonally returning

to a pivolal harp scaling site on the coasl (Renouf II)<)J\.

The extenl of the D,lrs..:t
ma~

Palaeo-eskimo lonl:\-tenn lerritories is not known. although t\\'o terrilllries

he

suggesl..:d for lhe west coast - one focused on lh..: harp scaling sl;llion ;11 Port au Chll;:';
and o.)ne cenlerl'i.l around Cape

Ra~

(Fogt 1998:81-841. lbrp

s..:~L1s

ar..:: less pr..::dktahle

resources along the south and soulheaslem "::03stS linduding Burgcl}) and
eskimo living in lhese regions may have parti.:;palcd in

IlllC

Dtlr~t

,lr mor..: [llng-l..:ml

(l;l[;JCl1-

lerrittlfi~'s

which did not havc a larg..: harp scaling sile as thcir Ill.:al point. or dsc llll:us..:d

llll III her

marine resources.
Robbins
Newfoundland:

l19R5)
lhe

suggests

wesl..:m

lhre..:

cxpression.

Dms..::t

P;l!a':ll-eskimo

nonh..:ast..:m

expr..::ssion.

;ldaplaliuns
and

expression-'. The \\'<:st coast Dorset PalaelH.:skimo \\..::re fu..:uscJ on harp s..:als

III

southern
;IS

ll(l\lin..:J

by R..::nouf([99J). The northeast..:m Dors..:t Pala..::o-cskinm \\cre alsll harp scal-ll.lI:us..:d

but harp herds ar..:: somewhat less prl'Ji..::table in this region and large residential sites [ikc
those at Pon au Choix and Cape Ray wen: not established her..:.
(1985:1401 suggests a ··mor..: mobil..: [harp sea[1 hunC'

lnste;,ld Ruhhins

Th..:: stJuth..::m DIlTs..::l Palaco.)-

eskimo were llutside 0.)( lhe range of large harp SCLII herds ;lnd likdy broadened lheir locus
10

include caribou. salmon. and harbour. hooded. and grey seals.

, I usc !he leml "expression" here. in defa...ncc to Robbins ll'l851. Ahhough it ha:; ~el to b~ fonnall~
argucd. wc may be discussing separalC [)ors.:l Palaeo..... 5~imo complexes. A complex I\'t".:rs to "a
consistently recurring assemblage of ani facts or trails which may be indicativc ofa sJI<.'citic sel ofacti~itics
oracommoncullUraltradilion"\Fladmark lQ78:150).

"

The Dorset Palaeo-eskimo artifa..:ts lound at Burgeo appear dosdy rdated 10
"southo:m cxpression" artifacts lound al Stock CO\·c in Trinity Bay (Figur..: 1-\) anJ otha
sites in Placo:ntia Bay and I·knnitagc Bay (Robbins 1985. Pcnn..:y 1985. Tuck pers
comm. 19(8). Tht: ..:ndblades. their manufactur..: techni4uo:s. and the mataials used do
not bear much resemblance to Ihe artifacts lound al Cape Ray. despite thc closeness \If the
sitc (Fogt 19qBl.~

The ··southern expr..:ssilm·· t~pe sill' at Stock <..\1\'

Robhins in the early I ':IBOs probably s..:rv..:s
west coast sites.

'IS

x...a\'at...d h~

a o.::tt...r analog to th... 13urg o sites than Ih..:

Burg..:o appears to hc Ih..: west..:m limil of a Dorsel Pala..:o-..:skimn

territory focused on caribou. ""Imon. hooocd. harbour. harp. and
stretched from as tar e:!s( as Pla..:entia [lay anJ Trinity

gre~

s..:als \\hich

Ua~.

Recent Indian
Recent Indian sites haw be..:n lound across the cntir..: island. bllth
in the int..:rior.

\In

the o)aSI and

It has heen suggested that the Recenl Indian had a settkm...nt and

suhsistence system similar to what Fitzhugh called "Mlldilied-interinr·· (Seh\\arl \9!14.
Pastore 11)86a). Fitzhugh dctined MoJilied-lnterior as

·'3

winter interior cariboll hunting

economy with a summer adaptation to Ihe coast·' tFitzhugh 1971:159).

Discussing

MoJilied-lnterior adaptations in Hamilton Inlet. he says:
"Coastal activities

ap~ar

to be the result of

adaptalions from interior game to coastal resources.

tr;lnsl~reO\:e

of inl...rim

As such. Ihe MuJilied-

Interior type of adaptation involves seasonal use of a rich environment without

'Dorset P3Ia~lM:skimo toolkits will be dis.l;us$l:d in Ch3pter ~

16

sp~cia1iz~-d

[~chniques

for utilizing its full r..mgc of resources:· (Fitzhugh

1972:1,9\
Given thc i.lppan:nt imponance of caribou to the Rcccnt Indians.

RIl\\k~-(\m\\~

t 1(90) consid~red the clTects u!" Iluctuations in the caribou pllpulation:-o lm Rcccnt Indian

settlement 3nu subsistcnce patterns. Whik episodes of ci.lribou nli.lxim:l 3nd minim:l arc
not documented lilr th.: bland of Ncwfound1:Jnd. pcriodic "pcak and crash"

I:~des

<.Ire thc

mum lor I:arihou herds dso:wher.: (Ro\\ky-Conwy IlNIL!-l1. Hl'lly (Ill')?!) examincd thc
frcljuenl:ies of intcrior versus I:oastal sites fllr Beothuk and olh.:r Rel:ent Indiun groups in
nonhcustern Ne\\loundland and round lhul

70'~'u

of Bl:uthuk sites \\cre llll the intcrim

compured to only 300 '0 for the pre\'i,lllS Rcccnt Indbn groups.

While Pastorc IlllIN)

argues that the expanding Eumpe:ln prescnl:e on the coast likely helped push lhe BCllthlik
to th.: interior. Rowky-Col1\\~' sugg,:sled that the territor:' and unnuul r.mge dnctlmenlcd

for the histllric Beothuk waS:l response to caribou ll1:lxima and lhat a dilrcrcnt tcrritor:
:lnd annual r.mge was used by the Linle Passagc people in respollse to a I:;lribou minima.
Citing cthnographil: cl'idenl:c frum Alaska and (jrecnland. Rllwky·Conwy argued that
maint:lining a lull-winter focus un caribou would be impossible during times Ill' c:lfihou
population minima (ibid:24·2'). I-Ic suggested that

IWO

scttkm.:nl strJ.tcgi.:s w.:rc used

by Recent Indians. dep.:nding on the stale of caribou herds un the Island. During I:aribou
population maxim:l. :IS was the case during Ihe hisloric p.:riod. winter was spent inbnd
exploiting the abundant caribou herds from base camps located along major rin:r:;.
However. during periods of caribou population minima when Ihe resource \\as
unpredictable. the best place for winter base camps. argues Rowky-Conwy. would

~

much

do~r

to

lh~

coasl 31

:l

location ..... h~re bolh

inl~rior

and eo.>a.'>tal

monilon..-d and a broad resource base eoulJ b.: .:xploit..'t1,
Passage

sil~.

wilh Ie=w

inl~rior

shes.

ma~ r~present

rcS(lun:~

could b.:

The dislributiun 0.)1' Link

a response to an

unprl"()il:la~le

earibou r.:sour.:c by shilling the \\inter base eamp frum the Jeep interior to the n.:arcoaslal Zlllle
The implic:nilJn of Ro\\ky-Cl)m\y·s arl,;umO:nl is that th.: annual rang.: us.:J in
y~ars

of o:aribou ma.xima w;c>

dill~r.:nt

from Ihe annual range \\hich \\nukl hale h.:o:n

used Juring earibou minin13. 1(~eth"..r. th...-sc t\\O
IlJng-tL'I1Tllerriltl~·

t~pcs

of rangl'S \\uuIJ eneumpass lhe

of the: R...-cent Indians. The nunlher of discrete long-tl:mt h:rrilurics of

Ihis lype lhal coulJ be supponL'tI in NewloundlanJ is not knnwn.
Row!<:~-Con

~·s

model fi.lr this thcsis is Ihal the

:mllj~

rltc imponanl:': "If

arca along lh.: slluth\\.:st coast

from Bay J Loup tIl C'lmnllir... Bay lFigur.: I-II pIlSSCSS"'S all of the r",sllurc.:s \\hkh
Rllw!<:y-('om\y sugg...sts wo:n.:

neeessa~'

lilr !l..Hh Ihe spring/suntnter ctlmponenl tIl' a

lung-lcnn l... rriIO~ lseals. birds. fish! and th... t'all,\\int...rl:ompnn.:nt lfurn...arcrs. cari!l..lu.

so:al. and shcltcrl.
Territorial Mobility - Conclusion

Curr...nt modds of senkment and subsistenc... suggest Ihal there arc

Jin~rent

scllkment and subsistcnee slrategi...s tor the lour ditTcrcnt cultures on the Island llf
Newloundland. Maritim... Archaic Indian settlemenl is poor!} und...rSlood but il is
IMI both coastal and interior siles were used. The

Grosw:ll~r

Palaeo-cskimo and

Iikd~
Do~t

Palaro-cskimo both IOcuSl.'d on marin~ resourtl."S. but (h~ Grosw:ltt:'r Palaco<skimo

"

concentrated in

th~

Pala~o-eskimo

inner coastal lone while the Dorset

eoneentr,J.IeJ on

the outer coast. The Reeent Indian who seasonally used the eO;.lst Juring tho: summer
would make fall/winter camps in the interior. How.;ver. most sellkment and subsist...n......
res.:arch has fm;used on regions of the Provine... other than the south\\est coast.
mobility decisions

appropriat~

lor westem or northeastern Ne\\fnundland

ma~

rhe

nut he lho:

same as Ihose hest suited 10 the SOtllhWest co;}s!.

Local Level· Residential and Logistical Mobility
Rcsidentitll m{lbility is thc scale ot" mobility that examines movcmcnt uf pe<lpl.:
between h;.lse camps within an annual range (Kelly 191!)). rhe residenlial rllll\'elllent Ill'
hUnier-galhercrs is m\ltiv;lIed hy Ihe so:asonal availahility 01" resources spread
lo:rritory in which they livc.

;lCroSS

tho:

Ro:sidential sites. or hase camps. are placed.lt I(lcatinns near

'''xJd. fuel and waler IBintord

198~:\()1.

Thc d...eisilln

ill

relocate th... residence m;IY h..:

inlluenced by the depletion of <lptimal levels of rcsuurces in tho: current ;ITea andlllr
knowledge that a new. more desirable. <H m,lre productive resource is a\ailabl.:
elsewhere.
In contr..lSt to residential mobility. "logistical mobility is the movement of
individuals or small parties to and from a
trips" (Kelly

resiJ~ntial

site on daily lorays or extensi\'e

1983:~(8).

Logistical t"orays may show up in the archaeological record as hunting blinds and
caJ;:hes or as more substantial sites with ..the remains from exploitation and processing lor
transport. from consumplion. and of creature comlort aJ;:commodations of the t<lsk !:troup··

"

(Binlord 1982:8). Groups with high
n:sidential mobility '\'illtcnd to have
low logistical mobility and
versa tFigure

Mobitil~

decisions

infimned by individuals'
of

their

vil,:e~

~-11.

surroundings

~nowkdge

and

are

intlucm:cd by the risk associated
with each choicetKelly 19831. Sites
arc placed strategically to exploit
specitic

n:sourccs

and

tl)

take

Figure 2-1 Two strale~ics fur mo\"in~ cllmps
'within an annual r.ln~e. The upper tlia~ram
illustrates
frequent
mo\"t'ments
between
landscape.
Knowkdg.e of the
resourl:CS throughout thc )'ear. The holtom
diagram illustrates how thc saml: re.sourees
location of pr..::dictabk r..::sources is
could be exploited b)' establishin~ two ccnlral
base camps and making logistical trips III Ihc
important in the placcm..::nt of sites.
resources.

advantage of d..::sir<.lbk a.spccts of the

rhe most predictable resources are stationary on..::s such

<.IS

Slrl.'ams. plants. wood for fuel

or dwdlings. and shellfish. Th.:se arc resources which have bulh predictabk timing and
location.
Other resources are less predictable.

The location of ..::aribou crossings. se:ll

whdping grounds. or salmon runs may be known and rcliabk intcn;ept points may exist.
but Ihe timing of theSe events is not always easy to predict.

In situations ,,-here the

location. but not thc timing.. 1)1' a resource is known it is necessary to continuously

monitor the location (Kdly 1983:300). Monitoring the
prec~dence

unpredictabl~

resources w;lItake

on:r easy accessibility to predictable reSoun.:es in making decisions about

where to place a site IKdly 19R3:300).

Residential siles \\ill he p1:J.ccd ;n a l<xation

suitable lor monitor;nl,t the unpredictable resources

~cause

the predictable resources do

not need to he watched.
:\ltemati\'dy the timing of some resources. but nlll their locat;on may be knll\\11
In this situation. ··the gmup must attempt 10 collec! inlomlat;lln 1m that resource through
logistical mobility" (Kdly 1983:301.

Fur-~aring

mammals. non-migratory hirds. and

tish fall into this c'lIegory. Most of these rcsources arc lound in thc nei\r-cIl<!stal inter;'lr.
suggesting that high logistical mohility would he an appropriate SIIlul;on fin c.\pluiting
this zone.

Maritime Archaic Indian
The late Maritime ·\rchaic Indians ;n Labradl)r appear to h;.l\e set up large
n,:sidenlial base-camps \\ilh communal longhouscs from \\hich
surrounding resources through logistical mobilily.

the~

eould c.... ploit the

Fitzhugh tllJR51 suggcsts that Ihe

longhouse sites in central ;!nd nonhcm labmdor were occupied during lhe spring.
summer. and fall. From these large residential sites they would launch logistic;!l trips tl)
collect Ramah Bay quartzite and hunt caribou. seal. and walrus (Fitzhugh 1985:50. Spiess
\9(3). The lale Marilime Archaic Indian longhouses found in Labrador reached lengths
of 50 to 80 m and a single house may have been homo: to betweo:n 50 and Ion pellple
(Fitzhugh 1(84).

Wh~th~r
N~"follndland

or not

had similar

Ih~

~'laritimc

Sc:ltkm~m

Archaic Indians li,·ing on the Island 01

and

subsist~nc.:

str:lll.'gi.:s .:annot b.:

J~Il.'mlino:d

at

thislim~.

Groswater Palaeo-eskimo

lhroughOUllh..:

~'::lr

(similar to upper diagram. Figu1\:

~-ll.

rhis is suggest...-J

small sit...s. g.:n ra1iz...d toolkit \\hieh ...,)uld bt: adapt...d to a
situations. and th

ab~nc'"

\ilTkl~

h~

lheir

of reSl.lllreeS ;lnd

of larg.... eommuml base camps :>.:... n in lhe l:.ller Dors.:l period

(R... noufll)~3,l.clllanc IlJ96l,
locrcase:d resid.:mial

m\lbilit~

:l.nd a di\·ersiti...'I.l resource hase

adaptation to a cooler and h.-ss pn.-Jiclahle dimate IRenouf

1991)).

dT..'Cts of a l1Ut:tualing dimale on Ihe scale of l,k'Cades and ..:\..:n

~ ..:ars.

n:solUlion of pala\,.'O-<n\ ironm..:mal r\.'Cords pc:rmitl\'d IR..:nllul I <)Q()).
Palik."O-<Skimo pc:rioJ app.:ars to

ha\~ ~n

a lim..: of dimat..:

m:.l~

he an

R....n\IUfconsid....r\.·d th....
\\I\.:r..: tho:

I"hI.: (jl\lS\\al.. . r

instahilil~.

rhe1\:

\\:lS

a

g.:ncral trend towards cooling. but lh.:n: was also .:\·idenec for rapid and unpredictahle
l1uclWllions in tempo:rature and predpil:ltion. ,·\s a l'I:suh_ Ihe resource base eoulJ change
dmmatically betwe...n cold and warm y':llrs. It is precisely this son or

unprediclat-ilil~

which the Groswater Paillco-eskimo were r.:spondinl.! to, The Groswalcr Pala"'\l-eskimo
period ··is not one of cultural instability but is an adaptive shili (n response 10 a p':rioJ of
cn\'ironmenlal instability," (Renouf 1<>90:3)

Renouf sugg!:sts that this adaptive shit! was 10 become

·~.:n..:ralists·

(Renouf

19901. Gros\\atcr Palaeo-eskimos could not rdy too heavily on one i"1Ul! source. but
instead had to
to be tlexible.

~

able

(0

exploit a diverse and unpredictable resource base. They needed

They left small sites. apparently occupied '''lr brid' periods by sm;lll

numbers of IXOpk.

LeBlanc's (]996) detailed c:\amiml\:lln or Gms\\ater lithic

assemblages indicates a

g~'ncralizcd

marine 1"M:used toolkit \\ith many small c.'qxdicnt

tuols that suggest a mobile generalist i.ldaptatiun.
If Renouf and LeBlanc arc corrcct. then logistical mobility played less ,)f a role in
the lives \)fthe Gmswater Palaen-eskimo than either the Dorsct l'alal'IH:skimos or Reccnt
Indians.

The Groswaler Palaeo-eskimos li.lckcd the li.lrgc hasc camps \\hil:l1 \\erc

necess;lry staging i.lrcas from which to launch logistil.::.ll lomys tRcnout"

11)<)]\.

Instead

they i.lJoptcd a gencr.alizcd subsistence stratq!y i.lnd relied morc on small group si/e and
high residential mobility than high logislical mohility.

rhc (iros\\t1tcr PahlCIl-eskimll

residential sites servcd 3 similar purpose as the logistic;ll e.xlractil1n camps ,It" the [)ms.:1
Palaeo-eskimos and Recenl Indians. whid1 will be discuss<:d in th..: upcoming seeti,ms.

Dorset Palaeo-eskimo

The Dorset Palaeo-eskimos appear to have Ixen less mobile lhan the GrOS\\3ta
Palaeo-eskimo in Ihal they moved their residences fewer limes throughout Ihe year. :\1
Port au Choix. the Dorsct Palaeo-eskimos had a large 'central site. which in a sense acted
as a pivot to the otherwise mobile annual round'(Rcnouf 1994:191).

Pastore l198631

suggested that this paHem is Island-wide. These large coastal residential sites tend to be

loca!~d

at the beSt locations tor

(Pastore 1986a)

~xploiting

seasllnally availabk h..::rds of harp seals

Linncmae suggested that acccss to harp

s~al.

salmon. and caribou

intlu<:nced the; placement of DorSd Pala.:o-..::skimo sit<:s ILinnema..:: 1975:89).
R~nouf eontrJ..Stcd

th..:: Groswatcr Palaen·..::skimo 'generillists' with Lh..:: j(lllo\\ing

Dorset Palaco-..::skimo harp s..::al ·spc..::ialists· IRenour 1993. 1<)94), In r..::sponse III a Innr..::
stabk climate th..:: Dorset Pala..::o-..::skimo wen: able to narro\\ their us..:: or marin..:: r,,::sourI;o.:s
and specialize on harp scals (Renouf I <)9L!07j
D()~t

Palaeo-eskimos on the west cuast and. perhaps. th..:: south coast de-

emphasized residential mobility. They moved kss frel\uently than the earlier (iros\\at..::r
Palaeo-eskim,)s and established larger living sites. su..::h as those at Port au Choix. Capt:
Ray. and Stock

(",)\"o:

which w..::n: tlccupi..::d y..::ar alkr y..::ar hy multiplo.: famili..::s (Rohhins

\985. Renuuf 19"l3. Fogt 19(8). Larg..:: sit..::s such;,ls thes..:: must ha'"..:: ser\cd as a (,lei for

IOl:!istic;,l1 tilrays to surrounding areas. The

Oo~t

Palaeu-eskimo also h;ld a \'ari\,ty ut

sp..::cial purposc sat..::\lite C;lmps (Renouf \990\. On the \\es! o.:llast th..:: large rcsid..::ntial
sit..::s are positioned to
~xploit

~xploit

harp seals. but logisticallilr.lYs could h;J\<: Ixen Jir,,::cL..::d to

small game, wat..::rtowl and se;Jbirds. eapdin. or e\'en cilrih\lu (Fogt 1911!UC-X31.

The south coast sit..:: at Stod Cove provid..::s ,1\;c"::ss to both caribou ;lnd harbour Sl:als
Robbins I \(85)

sugg~stcd

that Stock Cove was unique along the south coast h..::cause the

interior resources could Ix

~xploited

from a coastal site wher..:: harbour seals Clluld be

hunted. I will try to show in this thesis that Burgeo also has carihou. salmon, hood..::d.
harbour. harp and

~rey

sc;als in dose proximity and could haw olli:red a similar blend of

interior and coastal resourclo:S in onlo: location.

Recent Indian
BaS<.'d on thc rescarch of Schwarz (\ 994) and

Rowley-Com\~

(I 'NO) it appears

that the Recent Indians wcre less residentially mobile than the Groswater Palaeo-cskimos
and may have been comparable to Dors<:t Palaeo-eskimos. Schwarz 11'194) has suggestcd
an e\en less rcsidentially mobile pattern lor the Recent Indian than the D,lrsct J''llae,j·
<:skimos - at Ieasl during the winter.
Schwarz /\ 9(4) suggests that throughout most of the y<:'lr the Recent InJi,ms and
Dorset Palaeo-eskimos of

N~'wfoundland

would have used similar resources at similar

times. Both Palaeo-eskimo and Recent Indian groups wlluld hum harp seals in the spring
on the 'outer coasl·. spend the summer exploiting a variety of

reSllur~'es

in the inn..:r

coastal patch. and in the autumn trck tl) the interi,)r to ..:xpluit ..:aribou and ··thc

rdati\d~

high rcsource diversity of the ncar-coastal interior" (Schwar/. 19<)0. 1994:oh-07l.
Schwarz. suggests that the primary difl,:rcnce in the rnund was the placement and
subsistence basc of the winter camps (S..:hwar/. 1'>94:66·67\.

rhe late wimer is a

rcsource-poor time of year for much of Newti.mndland: most plants arc una\ailahlc. mueh
of the Island is surrounded by sca icc. the earioou an: at \cl')' high elevations. and the
hcrds of harp seals have not yet rctumed 10 their brceding ;md whelping grounds. Based
on the frequencies of Newfoundland sile locations in the interior \'Crsus on the cuas\.
Schwan: t 1994:66-67) suggests that during the winter the Dorscl Palaeo-eskimus moved
to the outer coastal area where they subsisted olT stored surplus and the harp scal herds.
while the Recent Indian groups appear to have stayed inland. living otT slored ..:aribou
meat and near-coastal resources (Schwarz 1994:66-67). In terms or residential mobility.

th~ R~c~nl

Indians cho~ to stay in th~ ;m~rior. whil~ th~ Dorset Pala"'O·I..'~kimos choSl: to

make anothl:r move.

Th~

daboratl.".' storage

t.:chni4u~s ob~I'\·..-d

in

I,J.Sl:

by

th~

lk.'Othuk

indicate a peop!.: "illing. to spend en.:rgy creating and storing a surplus of lOod rath~r
than

s~nding.th.: energy

E\-..'Tl
indic,lIc a

wh~n th~

~rong

on another camp mow l Rowl~~·Co""I"~ IQCX)J.

R..'C~m Indians werc along

lh~ C\l:lSI

the

plac..:m~nl

Ilfth..:ir sit..:s

tic to th..: int..:rior and its resouTC\.'s tSch\\;lrI. I \)S-I). Sch\\ar/. nl.lt..'S ttk1t

"Wilh thl.".' I.".'xception of the Cape CO\"l..' B~ach. Shambkrs Co\e and llppcr l3urg.:o sites.
the sites arc unifonnly situat~d in shelter..:d locatiuns in what might ~ ternl~d the ·inn...r
coastal zone,' in naITOW anns and runs. and on the landward sid... 'If islands"·tSchw;lrl.
IQ8·L!81. I-k funher

ubs..:I'\·~s

that "Within the inner coastal lon..:. prcfl.'rred l,lcati\lns

secm to be the mouths of major ri\'er systcms. and the shor..:s of bays and
d..'l:p into
and

t~ ;nt~rior"·ISchwa17. IQ8·L~ql.

apparcntl~- int~nd~

to pro\idc ;)ec..-ss to

alllng routl.".'S leading intu the int~rior.

Ttl.: sih.'S. allhuugh
marin~

local~d

;InllS

reaching

along th..:

CIKISI

f\.'SOurc..:s an: ne\enhell.'ss sitwt...-J

Early histlJric SOUfCl.'S such as lulln Cam\right's

journal Slatl.' ttk1t til.: B..'Olhuk spent Ih~ summ~r on Itk: cuast and ";nt~T\'d on Ih..: interillr
living on caribou t ..lowky 1\)15:33-3Q).
:\s outlin..-d in th~ :k"Clion on R\Xl.".'nt Indian long-t~nn mobility. R\m·k~·t\JO\\~
suggested two annual r::mges fur the R~cent Indian. J~pcnding un the state of the l'aribuu
herds l Rowl~y·Con .....y IQQO). During timl.".'s of low caribou populations

R~c~nt

Indians

would have had higher lo~istical mobility than durin~ times of hi~h caribou populations.
During caribou minima the Recent Indians would have had to wintl.".'r in th.: n.=ar-cO:lstal
interior which was relatively resource rich. but which had resources with unpn:di.:tablc

"

locations. Logistical trips

wen:~

necessMy to search lor these resources in the ncar-coastal

interior as wdl as to monitor the caribou fanher inland and the non-migratory scals and
other resources at the: coast (Rowky·Con\\)'

19qO:~5·16).

During I;aribou ma:\lma the

logisli..cal mobility would have becn reduced and winter resid..cntial ,iIC' could r..cmain
funher inland with sutlid..cnt storcd caribou meat to last the winter
1'hese patterns ..could b<.:: ver:- dillerent in Burgeo. l·nlike most ar..::as 'lfthe Island
sea ice is absent from Burg..::o and caribou, s..::a birds, and harbour. hoodcd. ;Jnd harp scab
fre4ue:nt the coast during the winter. The relatively mild weathcr along the I;O;Lst may
~

:lctuaJly

more desirabk than the barren interior Juring the \\intcr

Residential and Logistical Mobility. Conclusion

('urrl'nt arch:.ll.'ological intormalion suggesls that th... Gms\\ah:r Pala..::n-cskinw
had high r...sidential mobility. whik Durset Palac()-eskim\l and Rcc...nt Indian Inu\..::d
betwe..cn residemial sites kss freljuently.

ROw!cy,Cllnwy's arguments remind us thal

mobility pallcms can I;hange within ea..::h cultuml period, as en\·ironmental ..::onditinns
change.

Similarly. Robbins' work suggests tholt thc sam... cultur..:: may usc Jilli:rcnt

mobility stratcgies it. dill'crem pans of the Island.
When the de..::ision to c.'(ploit a new n:source was made the Groswater Palaeoeskimos moved to a nl;w resido:ntial site at the ncw resource.

In ..::ontrJ.SI. the Dorsc\

P3laeo-eskimos and Recent Indians established residential 'base I;Jmps' from whi<:h a
variety of resources ..::ould bo: monitored tReoouf 1993. Rowky·Conwy
Dorset

Pala~o-,"skimo

lQQO).

Th~

base camps concentrated on either harp sc31s or caribou and

harbour seals while the Recent Indian concentratcd on caribou.

Again, thcse patterns

werc observed in regions of Nev.foundland and Labrador other than the southwest Cll:.lS\'
but they may assist in interpreting the patterns in sitc placemcnt al Ilurgeo

Discussion and Summary
This ..:h..lpta h.Li imroJuc..::J the 5000 Y":;lr kmg hum..lll

hi.';hll~

,if ;\c\\ t~1ll11JIJ.nJ

and Jiscussed the mobility strategies lor the Maritime Archaic InJians, (iroswater [>:.Ila":'lcskimo. Dorset Palaco-l'skimo, and Recent Indi;lns.
rablc

fh..:se pattcrns arc sum1ll:.lri/.ed in

~·I.

In l.abrador. thc latc Maritime Arch:.lie Indians :.Ipp.:ar

III

ha\·c. at kast

s":;lson:.lll~.

eSlahlish..:d largc residential longhousc sitcs from which klgistkal forays \\crc h.lunchcJ
They mo\ed up and down the coast ..:xploiting dill"en:nl faunal r..:sources and th...' \er;.
impon:lnt lithic source :.It Ramah Ilay, Spkss (19<)3) suggcsts that caril"llJu and trips Itl the
interior played relatively small roles in the Maritime Archaic Indian suhsistcnce hasc and
instead suggests that seals. walrus, and possibly whales •• cre primar;.· res.lurces. [flhis
marine mammal t"x:us is correct. then the implicaLi'ln tor this study is that thc M<.lritimc
Archaic Indian sites in Burgeo may be in similar locations as the maritime t\lcuscd
Palaeo-eskimo groups,
[t is su!:!!:!ested that Groswater Palaeo-eskimos had high residential mohility :.Inu
low logistical mobility.

[t :lppcars that they co\·en.'{\ wide territories and preferred to

relocate their residential sites rather than set up lar!:!e b:lse camps from which to launch
logistical torays, Therefore, in Burgeo their siteS should be small. with little planning

Table 2-1 Suggested mobilit\· strategies of precontllct cultures of Newfoundland

Migration

Maritime
Archaic Indian
from Strait of
Bdl~ lsl~ to

Groswater Palaeoeskimo
from labrador to
Newfoundland

N~wtoundland

Territorial
Mobility

Residential
Mobility
Logistical
Mobilitv

up and down thc
Labr;IUur ,,:uJ~t.
perhaps into the
int.:riur

probahly larg.:
\ung-lo.:m1
to.:ITituTles.
o.:mphasisoninner
coma
high

high

low

Dorset Palaeoeskimo
dilfusion of
culture or
migration from
Labrador
ti~d 10 coastal
~o.:aling ~l..lli,m.~.

cmphasison
uutercoaSI

Recent Indian
from l.ahrador
to
Newloundlimd
rangeu I'rnlll
lh..: Jo.:cp
inlcrior 10 lh..:

high

high

apparcnt in locatiun. hccauS<;' lhey arc nut meant to pro,.-iJc I'lng-lenn hahilatilln.

lhcso:

sitcs may be in locations which allowed a Jin:rsc and tkxihlc rcsourcc hasc III he
monitor~d.

rhe liroswatcr l'alaeo-l,'skimos were marine-orknted so ;ICo.:css III tho.: \Jo.:l,'an

may havl,' Ixl,'n more imponant than ao.:cl,'SS to intl,'rior resuurccs. althuugh th.::y so:em
hine prd\=ITed inner hay and

inn~r

t~l

isl;md locations ,wa lluta cOilstal islilnds.

In Newfoundland. in genernL Ihc Dorsel Palaeo-eskimll wcrc mllr.:: likely

III

establish larger residential siles I'rom whkh lugistical rmays were hased. If this pattcrn is
true lor Burgco. there may be more than one type of Dorset Palaeo-eskimo sill,' found larger residential sites and sntaller logistical eXITiletion sites.

Th... larg...r sit.::s may he

e.'<pected in locations that are central to more than one resource.

bUI

still more marine-

oriented Ihan Recent Indian residential sites. The smaller logistical .::xtr<lclion cilmps

ma~

Ix lound closer to individual resources. have a more limited array of <lnifacts and be in

settings less suitable lor an extended stay. Most or all of these sites may be expected to
duster on outer eoastOlI islands.
Recent Indian groups in Newfoundland t..:ndcJ

I\)

rely more

strongl~

on ilU.:rillr

rcsourCeS than the Palaeo-eskimos. suggesting thOlt in Burgt:o. most of their sites sh\luld
be ti-lUnd along the coast in areas providing good access to tho.:: interior. such as along
streams. bays. and !jords. Their 10\\ b'd of residential mobility and high logisti<.:al
mobility may produce a 1(:w large resid.:mial sites and larg..:r numb.:rs of sm:.l1kr logisli<.:a\

the logistical foray camps may be found on islands Ilr olhcr ar..:as tl) exploit

_~pc..:ili,

Discussion
:"lewfoundland has a simpk t':ITestrial ellvironmem and c\lmpkx marin..:
envirollmem whi..:h h,ne marked ditl"crenees in the a\ailahility of reSOUf';e.".

I"here arc

seycml migmlory species which are a\ailablc in great numh..:r-,; for rd;ltih:ly hricf pcriods
of time ea,h year tTuck and Pastore

1~86:74l.

Caribou. harp se;lls. and salmon arc the

three most important Spet:1cs and ea..:h is available Juring a ditli.:rt:nt ~ason<. IlIJ\\C\"Cf.
ditli.:rcnt tonns and ..:ombinations of mobility. divcrsilk;ltion. slof;lge. and exchange han.:
allowed the various huntcr-l:!athcn.:rs living on the Island to e.'\ploit these resources in
dilli:rent ways and intensities.

'The seasonal availabilily oflhese and other rewu~C'i ,,"'ill be ~xamineJ in !:!rtatcr uelail in Chapler 3

Models ot" ~ttkm..:nl and

subsist~nc..:

han: bl:cn dc\"elupc:d for prccon[act gmups

in Newfoundland and Labrador (s":c Fitzhugh 1972. Tucl.: and Pas\IJrc \985. Pas[llrc
198601. Schwarz

lqq~.

Pastor~

Rowky·Con\\~

{]Q86al.

Rowl..:y-Conwy lqqO. and Stupp 1997). The mlxlds prOpllS<:u

both thc Recl'nt Indians and

b~

( 1qqO). and SchwarL (IQtj.t) suggest scasonal rounds lilr

Palaeo-cs~imos

bascd on (he exploitation llf two prim,-u:

prey spccil's -thl' caribou and the harp seal. Depcndencl' on the harp seal \\;JS
strong for [h... Palae()-l'sl.:imos (s..:c Renouf

lqq~.

esp.:ciall~

LeBlanc 191.)7. Fogt 19'1Xl. 1I11\\c\'er.

thes<: mool'ls arl' b;ls<:d on rl'sl'areh from the west coast wh...re harp seills arc ahunuant
rhe nhsencl' ofwinler sea icc on the suuthw..:st const means that harp s<:als dn not arri\e
in the Burgco ar~a in large herds. Instead [he major rl'sources \\'l're carihou. a mix (If sl'al
spcci..:s. Sl'a birds and salmon.

II will he interesting III Sl'e if the s<:Hll'ment and

subsistence moods for prel;ontact groups hold oUlside the range of thl' large harp seal
h...rds
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CHAPTER 3 GEOGRAPHY AND RESOURCES OF SURGEO

Introduction
l"ht~ an::h;l~ologil.::al ~it..:s

I:oast of Nc\\founJland.

Jiscuss..:J in this !h~sis ar~ 10c:1tcJ :llong th..: stluth\\cst

~tw.:cn Connoir..:

Bay and !lay de LllllP lca. 30 km).

~1(1st

sill:s

ar..: ncar Bur~en: eith.:r on th..: l311q;..:O Islands or in tit..: Big Baras\\a~ \\hich Iics Ie km
nonhwest of the town (Figurc 1·11,
In this ..:ltapt~r [ cstablish th..: gL'Ogmphkal and cm'ironm..::nlal culll..:xt lilr th..::sc
sit~s,

I discu~s tlt~ physil:al ..::m-ir\mm..::nt of th~ southw..:st coast. induding its g"::\llogy.

gcomorphology. :.md rcl..:\'am resour..:es.

Geology
N..:wt'oundland has li)ur g..:ologic zon..:s
which form.:d sep:mlldy and ..:uaksc..:d during
tit..: Palcozoil: (Figurc 3-11. From west to C;lSt.
th..:y ar..: th..: lIumb..:r 7.0n..:. the Dunnag..: zon..:.
the

Gander

zon~.

and

tit..:

Avalon

zone

(Rogerson 1981:28).
During
Hum~r

the

Early

zonc was pan ot' the

Palaeozoic
cast~m

the

shoreline

and shelf of the Nonh Am~rican contin~ntal
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Figure 3~1 Tectonic Zones of
Newfoundland (after Rogerson 1981)

plate (Rogerson 1(81). The Avalon zone salon thc North African plate which was
separated from North America by the Iapetus Ocean. During lhl: Palal:o/.oic the Iapetus
Ocean doS\:d and thc IwO plates collided. The Dunnage zone is the remnant of a \'olcanic
island arc which fonned as the tWO clmtincntal plat.:s .:ompr.:s:;ed tllgCther. fhe tianJ.:r
lOnc is metamorphoscd sediments anJ oct.'an erost which \\as pushed ahl,';jJ ,If the
'\\'alon zone as the two continental plates mergcJ (Rogerson 19K] :33 f.
Burgeo lies in th.: (iander wne. During the Silur;arvOcnmian the region of the
Gander zon..:: underlying Burg.:o was intrw.k:d by granitl,' plutons (Rogt.'rs,m I<JKI :3-1. \Iap
90-01. G.:ol\lgie Surwy 8r-J.nch). This granitic h.:dmek was

sllhsc4u.:ntl~

eo\er.:J

h~

Mesozoic and early ("enozl)ic sediments but was scrapcd han: hy glaci.:rs Juring th.:
Quatcmary.

Glacial History· The Quaternary
1"h.: ic.: ages Ill' the Quatcmary rpoch (1.65 mya - pres.:nt I car\'.:J Jl'CP ljllrds.
exposed bo.:drnck, dcpllsited sediments and had profound efl"ccts on sea It'\'cI along the
southwest t'OllSt (Fulton :md Prest 1987: 181-l8~. Mdtzcr 1{196:3--1to 3-71.
During the \Visconsinan Glaciation (80 - 10 ka), northcm

~onh

:\m.:rica was

blanketed !:ly the Laurentide ke Sheet; howewr. Ncw!{lUnd1:tnJ lay b..::yonJ its solllheast
perimeter and was co\'ercd by its own independent ice caps (Full'Jn and Prest \987)
The initial build up of Wisconsinan icc occurred between 80 an 65 ka and
have been more extensive than later build ups (Vincent and Prest

1l)87:~OO.

According to Grant. Laurentide ice lying over Labrador pushed SQuth and

JJ

ma~

Grant ]<J8Q)

~ast

alung two

arms. one which moved uniformly ",cross New Brum;wick ",nd Nova Scotia onto the
Scoti",n Shelf. and one \\hich !lowed through the Gulf of SI. lawrence and join...d \\ilh
icc from the Newfoundland ice cap (Gmnt 19IN:4201.
Following this initial build up of thl;' ice sheets ,h...re
~tween

05 ka and 23 ka

IDred~..:

\\'",S

Olnd Thorleifson 19R7:2101.

a

~ri\ld

of ic..: r..:tr..:at

Th..: most recent i..:e

al.hance. the l.ast Glaei;l\ Maximum peaked al \ R b. hut began to relreat slo\\ Iy until 13
ka. alter \\hich a rapid retn::at Ocl\n:en 13 and 8 ka occurred IDyke and Prcst 1987::::371.

During the

Last

Glacial

Maximum

localized

icc

domes

tunned

o\\'r

Newlimndland. New Brunswick and NO\':l Scolia (irant 1977). I'hc icc that !lowed o\er
13urgeo originated in an ice cap lhal lormed O\'cr tho: .,\nnio:opsquotch

~lountains ~II1l.J

tlowcd south and southwest to the coast ('J'aylor 19941.
Quatcmary glaciers shaped Burgeo's geography hy:
I) Car...ing a rugged ljord ':\last cast of Burgeo \\ith ljord plateaus O<:t\\CCtl ISO
and45Umaho\"e sea Iewl.
2) Stripping Mesozoic and ..:arly Ccnozoi..: surlicial s...dim..:nts
ka\'ing exposed granite bedro.:k. with rochc

moulOnn~...s

fl"lllll

the intcrillr

;.lnu basins which

were eventually lilled by bogs (Rog..:rson 1981:)9, Ballerson and Li\"ennan
19"15:32).
3) Depositing unconsolidated glacial material al an em..:rged icc-contact m<lrine
dl:!ta near the mouth of Grandy Brook \Mdtzer 1996: )·6 to 3-7). This s;.lnd
and gr.Jvcl has been shaped by wave action into coastal dunes. ~achcs.
barriers and eroding blull's along the low-lying coast west of Burg.~o lMeltz.:r

19%: J-~).

On~

such barri~r at the mouth of Grandy Brook creates the

sheltered. sandy bottomed

Bi~

Barasway.

Relative Sea Level
Durin~

a

~lacial

period. massive amounts of \\atcr arc remo\'ed ffllm the llC<.:;lns·

bilsins ilnd "tMcd .:m th,; .,;ontin,;ntal trust as it;;.

\\'hen the iet melts .hi:- p;.lt:..::m ;s

reversed. The rcffi()\";l.l or addition of \\'llter from .he lll.:eans· h;lsins createS a ch;lngc in
sea level called

1!/lsf(l.\\'.

The shilling weight of water and io.:e dclimns the crust and

underlying mamie, causing the canh 10 sink or rise relative ttl sca le\·c1. which is eCllled
ISIlslu.\y.

Eustasy and isostasy act simultaneously to produce a rdati\e sea k\d (RSI.)
change IQuinlan and IkClumont 1981 :115.t). It is rarely possihle to separate an tlhs..:ned
ehang.e in RSL into its eustatic
and
(Quinlan

components
and

3.
30

Be:lUffiont
_

1981:115~1.

Thechang.ein RSL

can be illustr.Md as a o.:uf'.c and

2'20

§. 15

~ 1~
~
(J)

0
-5

constructed by dating markers

1-10

with kno\'iTI relationships to past

!

sea levels,

f..,,:;::--------!-OAT1iO

'3~';~""tIP

:~~

-2'
-30
'S>lAW"'''''''OOO'''',"''lOl
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Figure 3-2 depicts

(.o_o_o_y._a_~_B_p_)

Burgeo's preliminary rdalin: Sea ' level curve,

It sho......s an initial

Figure 3-2
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Prelimina~'

-'

relalive sea Inti CUM't' ror
Hurgeo

~riou

of

~m~rg~nce

until 8650 BP (Shaw and Forbes 11)96:13161, Illlloweu

h~

continuing submergence to the present sea lcw!. Beton: discussing the spl'citics of this
curve. some general points on relative sea le\'d CU1'\'CS arc maue in the next sectillO

Interpreting Relative Sea Level Curves
Isostatic chanii":s in ,dati\"..: -;ea kvcl in \'c',\foundbnd an; jominat.::d h! the
dl'cets

\)1'

a wllapsing bulge of \'iscous mantle which Il)mleU around the periphery '11" the

Laurentide te.: Sheet. This forcbulge is composed of mantle displaced hy Ihe weight \If
the icc sheet (Quinlan and Beaumont 19H1: 11481. Now that the i.::.:: shed has mdtd and
its \\elght has bo.::cn remu\'eu th..: Illrehulgc is sl\mly collapsing anu migrating 1O\\arUS the
center llf the lonn..::r icc mass (Clark ..::t al.
lorebulgc appmaches

:1

197R:~691.

:\s th..:: crest \If the migrating

point \If land the point will rise rdath'e 10 Sl'a Ie\cl anu as the

crest moves away. the point will subside (Quinl:1n and Fkaum\lnt I'll! I II sec Figure ,;-3)
Quinlan and Be:lUmont (19811 outlined tour typcs of RSI. curws \\hieh c,lu1u ht:

peripheral forebulg..:. They lahded these types A through D t Figure 3-3 I.
Sea level CU1'\'es of type A show continual emergence nceauSl' the crest of thc
fore bulge continueS to approach these points (Quinlan anJ lkaumont

19~ I: 115(J).

l'ypc

B eU1'\'eS have an initial period of substantial emc!'!;ence as the crest approaches. loll'lweu
by lesser

submcrgenc~

as the crest passes (Quinlan and Beaumont 11)81 :1156). Type C

curves also have a pt:riod

Qr emergence

lollowd by submergence: howewl'. thO;' amounl

of submergence is greater than lhe amount of ~mergence so all signs of emergence aI'\:

J6

below present sea level (Quinlan and
Beaumont

1981:1157).

Type

D

curves come from areas on the
seaward side of the bulge and exhibit
only

submergence

migrates

away

as

the

crest

(Quinlan

and

Beaumont 1981: 1148).
Burgeo has a type B curve.

',B"g
g,a
TIME

This means that the coast has been
submerging since at least 8650 BP
(Shaw and Forbes 1995: 1316), erasing
coastal

archaeological

sites

and

altering the coastal geography as the
land isostatically subsides.

~

~-

TIME

p,c

o

TIME

~
0

TIME

-

Figure 3-3 Characteristic relative sea level
cunes for an area on the forcbu1gc (from
Liverman 1994)

Local RSL in Burgeo

The rate of submergence has not been constant since 8650 BP because of changes
in the isostatic and eustatic rates of change. Isostatic change has decreased because the
amplitude of the forebulge has reduced as it collapses. Before 5000 BP water was being
added to the oceans' basins from glacial meltwater and sea level was rising. Eustatic sea
level change diminished after 5000 BP when the glaciers finally stopped melting and
adding water to the oceans (Fairbanks 1989).
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Th\" relative

~ea

level curve illustrated in Figure

3-~ i~

based on Ihe

lowstand lor th\" area established by Shaw and Forbes (11)95) and relined

~a
b~

k\el

a m::\\

radiocarbon date on a submerged tree siumpi collectcd by David Lh-eml:.tn am! rrcyor
Bdl. from Morgan Island (1370

~;.

60 Br. WAT

9~6131.

Shaw and

For~s

deh:rmincd that the rclalin:: sea b'el lowsland lilr the Burgeo area was

11995:13161

apprllxim:llel~

30

m below present sea le\'d and that il predated 8650 13P. ["h..:: relative sca k\d lo\\stand
was thc puint \\hen the crest 'lflhe lorebulgc passed and Ihc land Ocgan submerging
rhe radiocarbon-dOlled stump is a useful benchmark fur Jelemlining the rale llf
~a

level change sinc..:: 1370 Br. The mOl \\;JS one \lfsever.tl slumps found

in a layer ofpt:at buried below a 10 -

~O

fimll~

iI'\'illl

cm thick layer \lfsand. gra\el. ;Jnd cohbks in the

;Jctivc beilch. The root was pulled from bclo\\ thl..' walerline during low tid..: and \\\luld
haw b.:en submerged hy approximately
tree was alive around

~

meter-; of water during high tide. Wh..::n the

1370 years ago it must ha\e been grnwing ahu\e its

contemporaneous high tide mark indicating the relative sca le\eI has risen at I..:ast

~

m.

Assuming a constant ral\" of chang..:: since 1370 BP. the relati\e sea level must have risen
at a rate of at least 15 cm p..::r century.
To summarize: following deglaciation the land emerged at an undetemlined rme
until it wns 30 m abo\'e present sea level at 8650 HI'. :\1 that time the al'st ,11' the
forebulge passed Burgeu and the land began submerging "luickly. perh<lps as much as 60 70 cm/century. b\"cause the crust Ixgan subsiding and glacial meltwater was still bt:ing
added to the oce<ln basins. Around 5000 BP the ice sheets had

I

Prob3blyPk~<I:ip
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s(Op~d

meltinl,! and wat..::r

was no longer

~ing

added 10 the ocean basis. which slowed submerg.cm:e

average 15 em/century in the last
t1uctuated.

~rh:lps

I~OO

from as low as 5 cmicentury to

~o

to

cmicentury (Shaw pel's. cumm.

19'18). Pres.:ntly the southwest coast is cxperiencing mpid sub1Ocrg.encc on thc
~5-JO em/century

dm~n

years SP, Huw.:\"er. this rail.' <lppcars to ha\c

(Shaw pers. co101o. 1998. .\lcltzer

nrd~'r

of

19%:3-~1.

The Coastal Environment
rhe rising rclath'c sea ],:\"d impacted dilTcrcnl sections of the study an.:a in
dill'crenl ways. The sh<lllQW sandy coast

~\est

of Burgeo has undergone Jramatie changes

while the steep-sided islands and ljords to the cast c:q)erknco:d minor changes.

The Big Barasway

The Big Barasway is a shallow ::>andy-botlllnled l<lgOllO which up until th...

I'J~Os

served as the uullet for Grandy Bmok. The lagoon lies hehind a barrier h..:ach which is
anchored

,)0

its eLlstern end to the mainlLlnd and

III

a series

\11'

rocky bedrOl.:k islets on ilS

\\est end. Until the 1920s the cast cnd urthe bLlrrier was attached south of the out!ct I'm
Gr.mdy I3rook: howe\'er. a stunn repositioncd Ihe bar

10

thl' nonh

\11'

(jrJ.ndy Brook.

cutting it olTfrom the Big BarJ.sway.
The source of the material in the barrier cumes from the gladLlI sediments
deposited at the mouth of Grandy Brook (Meltzer 19%: 3-6 to J-7\. The barrier likdy
originated in the mid-Holocene. although it was probably anchored to Mile Rocks. a
bedrock shoal which is now several kilometers south of the harrier (Shaw pers. comm.
1998). As sea level rose in the area the old anchor point was abandoned and the barrier

Figure 3-4 Evolution of the Big Barasway
moved landward towards its present location. The barrier is continuing to move landward
and will eventually switch anchor points to one of the islands inside the Big Barasway
(Shaw pers. comm. 1998). The Big Barasway, in one form or another, appears to have
existed throughout the span of human habitation in the area.

The Burgeo Islands
The Burgeo Islands are irregular outcrops of granite bedrock, intersected by salt
water channels. Their coastlines tend to be steep and rocky although they are dotted with
small sand, gravel, and cobble beaches. Burgeo is situated on the largest of these islands.
Grandy Island. Today the islands are covered in thick peat and tuckamore, although they
were more heavily treed in the past. The rising relative sea level has not altered the
coastal geography of the Burgeo Islands significantly during the span of human
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Figure 3-5 Aerial view of the Burgeo Islands
occupation of the area. The islands tend to drop off sharply below sea level, so that a
vertical change in RSL will have a very small impact on the horizontal position of the
shore. However, the rising RSL has separated several islands from the mainland since
they were occupied by precontact groups. For example, Sandbanks Island was connected
to the mainland by a sand barrier until the 19th century and Grandy Island was joined to
the mainland until sometime wllhin the last one or two millennia.

Bay de Loup

Bay de Loup is one of the westernmost fjords along the south coast. This bay and
the other fjords to the cast have very high relief and are entirely bedrock, without any
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Figure 3-6 Bay de Loup
beaches (Meltzer 1996: 3-6). It rises steeply to 150 to 170 m plateaus and drops just as
abruptly to depths of over 100 fathoms within several hundred meters of the shore. The
upwelling that occurs at the edge of this deep channel creates a nutrient rich trough which
attracts fish and marine mammals.

Climate

Newfoundland's climate has fluctuated following deglaciation.

Using pollen

cores, Macpherson reconstructed Newfoundland's climate during the Holocene and found
that between 6000 and 4500 BP there was a warming trend in the Province (Macpherson
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19951.

Since -1-500 BP there has bel:ll an overall cooling trend towards prt:s.:nl

da~

tempcralures\Macpherson 1995:1771.
On a smalkr scale. Burgeo's 10000al climate is dominated hy maritime inlluenees
(Bantic1d 1483:501.

Winlers arc

rdali\"t~ly

mild with intennil\ent snowfall and thc

summers arc cOlli with frequent se;l fog tBanti",'IJ 19S3:50. Oamm;\n 19K3:1H6). The
mean precipit;\tion is 1525 mOl. with most of the pn:eipitalion f;L1ling as rain tBanliclJ

1981:1-1-71. Burgeo remains free of sea icc year rounJ tFarm\'r 198\:72-731. although
frcsh water sources and the
(Banfield 1993:2\).

l~ig l3araswa~

freezc b\:t\\cen lkecmh.:r or Janua0 and April

Pred\lminant \Vim.! dirccli\lns at Burgco arc cast from April to

·\ug.ust. and west and west-nonhwest from Septemtx:r to .\larch (Em'ironment Can:JJa.
30 year mcun \951-14801.

Table 3-130 Y'car mean (1951-1980), Wind (m/see). from Rurl;co We:uher Station
(F.n,·ironment C:.In:.lda)

Flora
The Island of Newfoundland is in the Boreal vegetation zone. l3urgeo is in lhe
south coast subregion of the Maritime Barrens. one of nine ecorcgions suggested for the
Island (Dumman 1983:1661.

The Maritime Barrens an: chamcterized by ··c.'\lensi\c

barren areas with dwarf shrub heaths. bogs. and shallow

t~ns"

(Damman 1983:1851. Thc

vegetation of the south coast Maritime Barrens ecoregion is summarized in Appendix I
Borcal type forcst is restricted tu valleys and occasional hill tops and slupcs ID<lmman
1983:185). btensi\<: basin bo!:!s arc lound throughout thc intcriur surrounding Burgcu
tWel1sand PulktI983:2131.
The Aurgcl) Islands wac dcforested fur

tire\~ooJ

and lumber in thc past

t~\ll

ccnturics; howevcr. thcy would ha\'<~ bcen more hca\'ily trecd when the Recent Indian and
Palaco-eskimo wcrc in the area, Burget) residents rccall stories uf schooner masts hcing
cut from trecs on Morgan Island. and the d<lted stump from thc submerged fllTesl un the
same island indic<ltcs that trecs wcrc mllTc abundant 1370 ye<lrs ago.

Fauna
Burgeu has ;\ rich

l~una

bccausc of the o.1i\ crsily of its habit;tts. I)..::..:p

\~atcr

is

tound ..::ompar..IIi\-c1y dose to land in 8ay de l.our as th..:: cllntincntal sh... tf drops oIl'
abruptly into the l.aurentian Channd tFarmer 1<)111 l.

l'his hrings Jccp-sca life c1l1se tll

the shorc. \\hi..::h whcn ..::ombined with tllc tjllTds. rocky channcts around the Burgell
islands. and th..:: shal1o\\ sands of the l3ig and LillI..:: Bar<lSw>lYs create div..::rse m~Lril1c
habitats and attr.lcts an array of marine lite not p.1mllded on the slluth~\e~l coast. ~ur arc
t"::lTCstrial habitats lacking; the Burgeo Islands arc homc to colonies of sea birds. carihou
are abundant inland and Grandy Brnok is a major salmon run. The marine and terrcstriill
l~lUna

tound near Burg..::o arc presented in Appendix l.

Few of the plants or animals are available year round. Figure 3-7 illustrates the
seasonal availability of the most important species along the Burgeo coast.

Ilarbour

seals, caribou, arctie hare, beavers, muskrats, snails, crabs, mussels, clams, and whales
may be found in the area during any season. The remainder of the species tend to be
available in either the cold season between November or December and April, or during

~=
-=~

HOODED SEAL
HARP SEAL
GREYSEAL
HARBOUR SEAL
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Figure 3-7 Seasonal availability of Burgeo's most imporlant resources, bascd on
Tuck and Pastore 1985 (=) available (- - -) may be available
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the \\ann season

betwe~n

May and October.

summer and in add ilion to those spcciL"s found

Burgeo is \'ery produo..:tive during lhe
~ear

round. thL" summer resourc.:s indud.:

grey seals. salmon. freshw3tL"r trout. smelt. dis. o..:apdin. geL"se. ducks. seabirds.

hla~'k

bear. ::>quid. scallop. berriL"s. and uther edible plants. nIL" mild climalL" and ahundanl
rL"souro..:es set BurgL"o apan from oth.:r

aro.~as

of Newfoundland during lh... \\inter. \\'inter

lare indudes hooded seals. harp seals. 1'0.'(. ou... r. lynx. ptarmigan. s..:a dUl:ks. lurres ;md
murres in 3ddilion to thL" year round rL"sourc...s. During the winter th... c;lrihou arc dr;twn
to lhe CO;lstlO lick salt olr ufthe rod.:s and eal kelp. Additionally. hooded s~'als and harp

seals migrate along lho..: o..:oast fmm lJL"cember until April. a\ abllutthe same

lim~'

thaI I;JTge

colonies of sea dUl:ks. lUrrL"S. and murres tlllek to th... Burgetl islands
Summary

Hurgeo is a o..:entr;11 point 011 the suuthwest ...oast \\hen: lltl: rugged I.inrd ..:oaSl of
IhL" cast m...ets the ...stuaries. tidal llats. and beaches or lhe \\L"st. II is a point \\ here the
resuurcL"S of Ihe interior and the o..:nast nle...t. wh...re t'r...sh wat..:r and sail

wat~'r

nlingl<.'. ;mu

wh...re shallow walers and Ihe depths of the l.aurentian Chann.:! l:an Ix: found sid... ·hysidL". This divL"rsity of geography and resources lhroughuut the year was aHral:li\'e tll
hulltL"r-gatherL"rs. With so many potential resourL"L"S 10 exploit how did pL"ople d.::cid.:
where to locate their sites'? The distribution of these sites is diSl:uss.::d in lhe next ...hapICT.
and pau...ms arL" d... scri~d and disl:ussed in subscqul:n1 chapt...rs.

CHAPTER 4 SUMMARY OF CULTURES FOUND IN BURGEO

Introduction
In this chapter. I summariz~ thL:

~\idence pn:scnt~d

in Appendix II for Ihc cullum!

alliliations ()fth.:: Burgeo sites. rho:: sources Ill' thc artitactual data ;lrc discussed. f'lllo\\<:d

by discussions of th~
cskimo.

R~ccnt

~\britimo::

Archilk Indian.

limswat~r

P:.lla<:o-<:skimo. DOl:'i<:t Pala<:o-

Indian. and historic Europcan occupatiuns ilround Burg<:I).

In the COUl:'i':: of Ihe Burgeo Coast Archaeolugical ReSt:arch l'rnjeet. I \'isited and
n:eordcd 39 aro.;haeological sitcs ISt:e Figure -1-11 and photographed and cataillged the
private collcctlons. Based on shovel tests all of the sites appear tl) he small. ranging in
size from sc\eml dozcn to seYCr:.l1 hundred .;quare met.::rs. Although mllst \ll' the sit.::s
wer.:: wdl known to local collectors. this was the lirst \'isit
them. Cultural af1ilialion could be determined for

~K

h~'

~6

\If

sites.

~()

an arch;lenlu!,!ist 10

or the 3() sites, Of these

~x

were single o.;omponenl sites. Th.:: other cight \\cre represented hy more Ihan one culluml
group: including IlJur preconlilct sit.:s which also had historic componcnts. two Gros\\ater
Palaeo-cskimo sitcs which also had a Dorset Palaeo-o::skimo compllf1ent. on.: (irosw;th::r
Palaeo-eskimo/Reco::nt Indian

sit~

and one Maritimo.; Archaic Indian/DorSd Pala.::o-eskim\J

site. There are do::scriptions of individual sites in Appendix I and their .::ullural aniliatilJ!1s
are summarizcd in Tabk -I-I.

Table 4-1 Summllry of sites b}' culluralliffiliation

M.ritimt

CjBj-3, CjBj-l3, CjBk-3, CkBI-1

~b.icl.Ddian

Gros,nttr
Palaco-akimo

CjBj-4, CjBj-{;. CjBj·8, CjBj·IO. CjBj-16. CjBj-20

Rt(tnt Indian

10

Unknown

II

Pncontact
Unknown
Palaeo--eskimo

Historic
European

CjBj-4, CjBj-6. CjBj-9, CjBj-ll, CjBj-24, CjBj-25. CjBk3.CBk-9
CjBj·l, CjBj-2, CjBj-7, CjBj-IO, CjBk-l. CjBk-2, CjBk-4.
CBk-8. CBk-IO, CkBl-5
CjBj-14, CjBj-15, CjBj-19. CjBj-21. CjBj-22, CjBj-23,
CBk-5. CBk-6, CBk-7. CBk-11. CkBI-6
CjBj-5
CjBj-12, CjBj-13, CjBj-14, CjBj-17. CjBj-18, CjBj-20,
CBk-6

Data Sources
Burgeo's acidic soils did not preserve any organic artifacts and so cultural
affiliation was determined from the diagnostic lithics found at each site. Radiocarbon
dates. historic references, and stratigraphy could rarely be used to determine cultural
affiliation because of the survey nature of this study.
Not all of the diagnostic ani facts discussed here were recovered by the Burgco
Coast Archaeological Research Project. This information is drawn from four sources: I)
Penney's field work in Burgeo between 1979 and 1981 (Penney 1985),2) Ken Reynolds'
visit to the Big Barasway in August 1996 (Reynolds pcrs. comm. 1996-1998).3) the
collections of five Burgeo residents, and 4) the surface collections and shovel tests carrif."d
out by the Burgeo Coast Archaeological Research Project. The contribution of each of
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Ihr:s..' lour soun.:,,>s to
in

Ap~ndix

th~

determinatiun of culluml 3tlili3tion is

docum~nt,,-d

lur .::ach sit..:

II.

Ttk: anilbcts

Pennc~

colkch:d \\ere availabk for study from Ih..: l"C\\lllundlarnJ

Museum in St. John·s. In Augusl 1996 Reynolds mad..: a on..: day Irip to Burg..:o to rccmd
lour n..:w sit..:s ' in the Big Bur.lswuy and lour II":\~ sil":s~ un th..: Burge\' Islands.
artifacts from Rcynolds' work and Ihose given

10

him

b~ Burg~'O

Ih..:

r..:sidcnts \\..:r..: a\ailuhl..:

lor study from Cultul'C and Ikrilagc. IXpunmcm Ill' Tourism. CUltUTC. and Ih"l:r..:ation of
Ih... Pro\'incc of N",wloundlarnJ and Labr.:l.doL

Jul~

and Augusl of II}I,l7. Gus MdNum.... William .\-1dhuum..:. D...rrid. .\-kr..:er. lien;.

Young. and Sidney Bagg. w...re all \"'':' g...n...nlllS "ith Ihcir artifa":IS l.:\llkl.:lillnS ;JnJ
alluw..:d them to be fully ..:alalugucd and photographl.:J.
anifal.:ts

~\crc

Ii.mnd and used had \......alh.::r days

10

that Ihc eolk..:tions cam... from the sites thai the

I

\'i~ited

lh..:

~it..:s

wher..: Ihe

rccurd Ih.:: mlketillOs. I am ":l1nlident
..:ulkctt.l~ sa~ lh.::~

did. tx-cuuso: Ihe

anilbcts \\c louoo un Ihe surlace and in sho\"c1lcsts corrdah.'.I.i wilh thoS<.'

In

cull...-Clions.

Material Culture from Burgeo

In Ihe lallowing Sl.'Ctions I summ<lriz... Ihe ...vidence lor each of the pl"l."I:untaCI
l.:ulturcs in Burgeo. as well as Ihc histork Europ.:an pres.:n..:c. The dial,lnosli..: anifa..:ls lor

'Cj8k-L CjBk.~. CjBk·3. CjBk-l
: CjBj·q. Cj8j-IO.. Cj8j-lt . Cj8j.l~

'0

each culture are discussed, followed by the details of each group's material culture in the
Burgeo area.

Maritime Archaic Indian
The Maritime Archaic Indians lived in Newfoundland and Labrador

for

approximately 6000 years, but in
Newfoundland we are most interested
with the end of the archaic period from
5000 to 3200 Bp3 (McGhee and Tuck
1975).

Maritime Archaic Indian

monuary assemblages include ground
slate JX)ints and bayonets. bone and
antler JX)ints. barbed and toggling
harpoons. leisters. beamers, caribou
scapula scrapers, awls, bird bone
needles. polished stone axes, adzes,
and gouges, zoomorphic pins and
pendants. Non-monuary assemblages
include chipped stone ulus, uniface

nake scrapers, large Ramah Bay Figure 4·2 Maritime Archaic Indian arlifacts
from CjDj·]
quartzite bifaces, large biJX)inted and

)S«Chapcer2

"

lanceolate bifaces, stemmed bifaces, linear flakes or blades. and abrading stones (Tuck
1988: 49-65).

There are four Maritime Archaic Indian sites along the Burgeo Coast. tv.o of
which. CjBj·3 and CjBj-13, have in situ deposits.

Maritime Archaic Indian anifacts

recovered include a plan<K:onvex bayonet fragment. ground slate. stemmed bifaces.
linear flakes, side scrapers, bifaces, and a ground and polished adze.

Groswater Palaeo-eskimo
The Groswater Palaeo-eskimo lithic
toolkit "is characterized by plano-convex,
boxed based, side-notched endblades, circular

and ovate sideblades, a large variety of
bifaces. chipped and ground burin-like-tools,
flared-end unifacial scrapers and a large
proportion of microblades" (LeBlanc 1996:6).
They often used fine grained colorful cherts,
while avoiding slate and soapstone (LeBlanc
1996:6).

Groswater

Palaco-cskimo

artifacts

were found al six sites (Table 4.1).

The

artifacts recovered include plano-convex. box
based. side notched endblades,

stemmed

"

Figure ~-3 Gros",-ater Palaeo-eskimo
end blades and preforms

bifaces, asymmetric knives,
burin-like tools, true burins,
scrapers, microblades and
microblade
Stylistically

they

appear

similar to the Groswater
Palaeo-eskimo

component

from Factory Cove (Auger
1986).

Figure 4-4 Groswater Palaeo-eskimo artifacts from
CjBj-J6
The Vatcher Island site (CjSj-8) contained artifacts which suggest that it may be

one of the oldest Groswater Palaeo-eskimo sites in the area. Two true burins (small
gouging or incising tools) were recovered from this completely submerged Groswater
Palaeo-eskimo site. True burins are made on bifacially chipped preforms which have a
spall removed from one lateral edge leaving a sharp square edge.

Later Groswater

Palaeo-eskimo groups replaced these 'true' burins
with chipped and ground burin-like tools which are
ground to mimic the burin edge without actually
rcmoving a burin spall.

Burin-like tools are a

common Groswater Palaeo-eskimo artifact around
Surgeo, but Vatcher Island is the only site to yield
Figure 4-5 True burin (L) and
burin-like tool (R)

true burins. Thcse artifacts, coupled with the low
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elevation of the site give the impression that Vatchers Island is one of the oldest surviving
Palaeo-eskimo sites in the Burgeo group.

Dorset Palaeo..eskimo

1be Dorset Palaeo-eskimo ani facts from Burgeo are stylistically more closely
related to the "southern expression"
Dorset Palaeo-eskimo sites from
Trinity Bay. Placentia Bay. and
Hermitage Bay than the west coast
sites like Port au Choix or Cape Ray
(Robbins 1985, Penney 1985, Fogt
1998. Jim Tuck pers. comm. 1998).
The

nine

Dorset

Palaeo-

eskimo sites at Burgeo have chipped
and ground triangular chert and slate
endblades.

bipointed

endblades,

scrapers. microblades,

microblade

cores, bifaces, and knives.

They Figure 4 6 Dorset Palaeo-Eskimo artifacts
from CjBj 25
made frequent use of quartz and
M

M

infrequcnt use of soapstone and tipfluting of endblades. These are all attributes of the
"southern expression" Dorset Palae<>.eskimo as dcfined by Robbins (1985) for Stock
Cove. The relative absence of soapstone in Burgeo when compared to the nearby west

coast site of Cape Ray may indicate that the smaller Burgeo sites are more tempol'llT)
camps. However, the wide range of artifacts found at them indicate that a variety of
domestic activities were carried out at the sites. They appear to be small residential sites
mther than specialized satellite camps. The difference in endblade styles may be related
to different game, with tip fluted cndbladcs being more common at harp scaling sites
(Cape Ray and Port au Choix) and ground endblades being more common at sites
focusing on other marine mammals (Stock cove and Burgeo sites) (Robbins 1985. Fogt
1998).

Recent Indian

The early Recent Indian cultures
are poorly understood.

The Cow Head

complex is known primarily from quarry
sites and few finished artifacts have ever
been recovered. The Cow Head complex
includes ovate and bipointed bifaces, linear
blade-like

flakes,

small

flake

endscmpers, large flake side scrapers,
lanceolate, round-based, and bipointed,
side notched points and bipolar cores
(Tuck 1988: 158).

The later Beaches

complex artifacts include "deeply side- or

"

Figure 4-7 Earl)' Recenllndian artifacts
from the Big BarllSWa)'

comer· notched points, small flake scrapers and triangular bifaces of about the same form
and dimensions as projectile points' (ruck 1988:160).
Penney defined the Little Passage lithic assemblage as including:
... stemmed and comer-notched projectile points. which appear to become
smaller through time.

A decrease in surface retouch and the eventual

disappearance of notches produced a true flake point. retouched only along
its lateral edges. Triangular bifaces, which possibly functioned as knives
or harpoon endblades, appear in two sizes, the smaller of which may be
preforms for projectile points. Endscrapers, made on random chert flakes,
and retouched and linear flakes were utilized for a variety of cutting and
scraping functions. A preference for fine-grained blue·green and green
cherts was observed at southwest coast sites. (Penney 1985: 184·185)

Recent Indian artifacts were found at 10 Burgeo sites. Artifacts found include
side notched projectile points, comer notched projectile points, stemmed projectile points.
triangular bifaces. linear flakes.
flake scrapers. retouched flakes.
unifaces. and cores. At eight sites
sufficiently diagnostic

artifacts

were recovered to determine a
more

specific

Recent

Indian

cullural affiliation; CjBk-1. CjBk8, and CjBk-1O all had early
Recent Indian material suggestive
figure 4-8 Little Passage artifaCIS from CjBj-4

of either the Beaches or Cow Head complexes and CjBj-I, CjBj-2. CjBj-7, CjBj-IO,
CjBk·I, and CjBk-4 had later material left by little Passage or Beothuk peoples. CjBj-7.
CjBj-IO. and the Beothuk burial, CjBj-2. all have artifacts which indicate some form of
contact with Europeans. The Beothuk burial included iron axeheads and a knife and
CjBj-7 and CjBj-1O each had a scraper made from European flint. The Burial site was
excluded from the settlement pauem analysis because I wanted to focus on living sites.
As a result, in most sections of this thesis only the nine Recent Indian habitation sites are
referred to.
European Sites

Seven historic European sites were
recorded.

They were predominantly 19th

and 20th century, although two early 18th or

late 11' century sites were found (CjBj-12
and CjBj-17). Historic European artifacts
recovered include gun spalls, gun flints,
ballast flint, pipe fragments, glass and

Figure 4-9 Gun flints (Row I) and gun
spalls (Rows 2 & 3)

ceramics which include American made earthenware, south Somerset earthenware, and
Normandy Brown stoneware (Pope 1986, pers. comm. I998).
American influences are all visible in the historic assemblages.
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French, English, and

Conclusions
The private coll.:ctions. prcvious an:h3cologic3! work in the 3rea and BC:\RI)
research

docum~nt~d

39 archaeological

sit~s

along the Burgco

':O:N.

These included

sites ldi by the Maritime Archaic Indians (n=4). uroswater Palaeo-eskimo In=fil. Dorset
Palaeo-eskimo (n=KI. Recent Indian (n=IO). and Europeans In=71. In lhl.' IIp.:oming
.:hapters th~ preconta.:t sites will he cxamincd in greater uetail tll u.:lt:rmint: if paU.:ms in
their placement arc disccmihk.

"

CHAPTER 5 THE ENVIRONMENTAL PARAMETERS

In lhis chapt.:r. I will dcmonstralc that lh.:rc ar.: ditkr.:nt and ljuantitiabk paltcrns
in sitc placement b.:tween lh.: Maritime Archaic Indian. Grosl\atcr Palaeu-cskimu. Dursd
Pala.:o-.:skimo. and Rcc':nI Indian groups.

Th.: patt.:ms arc JeserihcJ herc bm I Ilill

r.:s.:rve my interpretation of them unlil Chapler 6.
rhis chapter is arrang.ed in two pans - in the lirst part I summarize all of Ihe
physical parameters me:lsured. For .:aeh variabk I discuss Ilh) it

1\

as eh'ls.:tl and h'll\ it

was measured. supply the deseriplh'': stalistics for .:ach cullure and prlwiJe ;1

crilic~11

evaluation of .:ach \ariablc which addresses the ljuestiun "how do the purameters
recorded in lh.: tield rdale 10 lh.: sites when Ihey were 'lccupi.:J'.'·· In th.: St.:e<md section I
usc a simple stalistical analysis called Peursun's corrdatilln cll.:I'licienl t.see Appendix Ill)
to establish corrdations betwe.:n the physical paralllet.:rs.

The Environmental Parameters of Site Location
I mentioned in Chapter I that lhe Recent Indian sites along the Burgco coast lcnd
10 be found on the mainland. whereas Ihe Palaco·.:skimo sitcs arc on lhc islanJs. The
ditl~rent

cultures were using ditlercnt regions of the Burgeo coast. While I address sile

location on lhis regionallcl'd I am also inten.-slcJ in c....amining even smaller scale spatial
patterns. lor cxample. whl're on an island or the mainland each culture prdern.:d 10 camp.

"

[n orda to

eX3.min~

this locnl

l~vd

of site location I need~d to el)mpile a

of the physical parameters of ~adl site visited. In addition to kno\\ing
were on Ihe mainland or islands I needed 10 know
to

~h

water.

rr~sh \\at~r.

and

th~ n~arest

th~

de\'ation of each

stream mouth. their

of the sea. their slope. their surlieial

s~diment

degn:~

Jetail~d
wheth~r

sit~.

their

Jilta

s~t

the sitcs
Jistane~

llf shelter. their

\-jc\\

typ..::. \'eg...tation \'owring Jnd

physiographic setting.
fhere an:

IWO

types of

parJmel~rS discussed

hcn:: those that werc m...aningful to

thl: ol.:l.:upants of the Sill.:s and those that arl.: th..:: result llf post·deJ}\lsiti\lni.ll pnKcsscs. In
this thl:sis [am most intercsted in the form\,r bcl.:aus\, thcse pi.lram\'tcrs

nta~

ha\\'

pla~\'d

a

rotc in Ih\' decision mad... with regard to wher\' t\) plac\' a sit\'. rh\' latler may he useful in
locating future sites.
Th\'rc haw been twO significant post.dcJ}\\silional ;lgents;ll work on Ih..:s.: sit..:s: II
thl.' rising rclativ\' sea kvd and

~l

th\' historic Furupcan occupation <)f th\' area.

rhe

dTects ofthes\' ag\'nts <m th\' sites arc explored fm cach parJmCler. rhis crilil.:al approach
is nCl.:esS<lry to \'valuate Ih..: strength of \'ilch parameter in ;lns\\wing. Ih\' thesis l.!u..:stillns:
1) arc there patterns in the distribution of Burgeo's prenmtaet sites or are th..:~ arrangcd

randomly across the landscapo:? and 21 iflh\'r..:: arc patterns in sile plm;":n1l.'nt \\hm arc th..:y
and do they

dill~r

between the Maritime Archail.: Indians. Groswater Pala..:o·eskimo.

Dorset Palaeo·eskimo. and Recent Indian'.'

Elevation Above Sea Level
The ekvation of arch3cologir.::31

sil~s

rdath'e to sea level has been uS<.'J 10 eSlim3te

ages of siles (Mclg:lard 196::!. Andrews el al. 19711. address queslions of S<.'ukmem ;md
subsistence lfedje. McSporr.l.n. and Mason 1996. l.amlkck 14'16). prelli..::t site location
(Andrcws

~I

ill. 19711. and determine whelher or nllt siles hal''': sur,iled \("nl\\c11 and

Mann 1996). II was n::cIJgnized b..:fore entering the licld lhat sea Ielcl W;.lS rising in lhe
BUq:\L'O 3rca and Iha! some siles had alre;.ldy been suhm..:rged and that llthers were
Ihr..:alencd.
This physi..::al param..:ter was measured al <.'a..::h sit..:: using a hand kwl and ;.l stadia
rull. Thc e.'(tenl '.If the site was I.kl..::nnined thruugh sllll\c1 l..::stS.l\lll measurements
w..::re r,,::cllrded - one from the lowesl c1..:\alion of the sit..: and olle from its highesl
d..:\alion. The av..:rage of these two m..:asurcments was used when "::llmpilring the
del'atiunsufsil"::s.
As detaikd in Chapt..::r 3. the coastline around Ilurgeo is sinking dul.' III gla..::illIt was expe":lcd Ihal the older sil":s. Ilhi..:h had he..:n sinking Ih..:

iSOSlali..: ddevdlin!,\.

long..:sl. would be alth..: lowest ekvatiun. I-lowever. most sites Ilere l(lUnd al roughly the
same elevations tTabl..:: 5·1). This was not because all sites were ori!,\inally placed at Ihe
same elevalion bUI becauSt:: the lowesl siles ha\..:: been erased by Ihe rising s..::1 kvel.
lellYing only Ihe higher siteS.

Thereforc it is impossibk to ..:ompare and contrasl the

lower end of Ihis range belween cultures. it is only possible to compare and l:unlrast Ihe
higher devation sites.
camped 10 sea

l~vd.

In other I....ords. I can nol

but I can

detcrmin~ what
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s~culat~

on how dose

Lkvation was the highesl used.

~ach

cullure

Table 5-1 Elevation of sites above sea level: Destriptin statistics by tultural
affiliation
( ultun:

S.lmrl~

R.ang~

\h.m

\led •.1n

S'.and.lrd

Sl/~

(nll

(m)

(nil

n~\I.ltlUll

Recent Indian
Dorset Palaeo·eskimo
Groswater Palaeo-eskimo
Unknown Palaeo·Eskimo
Maritime Archaic Indian
Unknown Precontact

9

I
4
II

0-3.5
0.3-5.5
0-5.5
2.5
1-6
0-5.5

1.0
1.8
3.0
nla
2.8
1.3

Total

38

Jl.6

1.3
2.2
2.7
nla
3.1
1.6
2.0

8
5

1.5

1.1

1.8
2.1
nla
2.2
1.5
1.6

All of the sites visited are currently 0 to 6 m above sea le\el, with a mean
elevation of 2 rn. The standard deviations of the samples indicate thai there is overlap
between the four groups and Hests carried out on the data suggest that the differences
between the cultures are not significant (Appendix Ill). All of the sites arc at comparable
elevations above the present day sea level.

But how did they relate to their

contemporaneous sea level during occupation?
Using a rate of relative sea level change of 15 cm per century~ the height above
contemporaneous sea level was calculated for each site of known cultural affiliation. All
of the siles of known cultural affiliation had a mean age assigned to them based on known
dates from elsewhere in the Province (see Chapter 2). Only the Recent Indian site of
CjBj-7 could have an absolute age assigned to it because Penney had it radiocarbon dated
to 350 +/- 60 BP (Beta·3357). Table 5-3 summarizes the mean dates used, the position of

• See Chapter] for an explanation ofthis rate ofscalcvel change
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Table 5-2 Adjusted elevation above contemporary sea level
( uhlir,,;

.....lInpk

\k.lIl !lIt<.:

.... IIL

Recent Indian
Dorset Palaeoeskimo
Groswater Palaeoeskimo
Maritime Archaic
Indian

(.llud.IILd

R lI1:!,,; III

R.lI1!:!L III

(h.lILL III

\k.I'lIrLJ

\JllI"t<.:d

RLllll'" ....L.I

I k\.llIPIl'

I k"Ultllb

1000 BP
1600 BP

[ .. \<..1
+ 105m
+2.4m

0.0-3.5 m
0.3 -5.5 m

1.5 - 5.0 m
2.7 - 7.9 m

2500 BP

+3.8m

0.0-5.5 m

3.8 - 9.3 m

4000 BP

+6.0m

1.0-6.0m

7.0 - 12.0 m

relative sea level at the time of the mean date and the resulting range of dates for each
precontact culture.
The adjusted elevation gives the impression that sites belonging to the different
cultures were originally located at very different elevations. It appears that the Maritime
Archaic Indians lived at sites with very high elevations and the Recent Indians at sites
with very low elevations. However. any Maritime Archaic Indian site originally lying
below 6 metres above its contemporary sea level has been submerged because of the
rising relative sea level. The same is true of Groswater Palaeo-eskimo sites below 3.8 m
above contemporary sea level and Dorset Palaeo-eskimo sites below 2.4 m abo\o'c
contemporary sea level. The sample is biased against old sites originally placed at low
elevations. In Figure 5-1 the change in relative sea level through time is plotted as the
diagonal line running through the middle of the graph. The farther back in time we look
the more land (and sites) that has been submerged.
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Figure 5-1 Ranges in site elention abm't present and contemporary sea le,·ds. The
len side illustrates the elevations of the sites as they "'Ut recorded. The right side
iIIustrales the original elevation of the sites above their contemporar')' sea lenl.

While it is not possible to find very old sites with low elcvalions, it is still
possible to find young sites at high elevations. No Recent Indian sites were found above
5 m above their contemporary sea level, yet the Dorset Palaeo-eskimo, Groswater Palaeo·

esk.imo and Maritime Archaic Lndians must have, al least occasionally, placed sites at
higher elevations.

If all of the sites were originally placed as low as the Recent Indian
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sil~s Ih~n

no

Marilim~

Palaro-.:skimo
Ill...

RI.'C~nt

Pala~kimo
~laritim~

mCI... rs

sil~

Archaic InJian

would

sil~s

and

I~\.\· Do~1

~a

Pahll.'O-<.'skimo and Groswal<.'r

sUI'\·iwd.

Indian did nOI

plac~

silO:S at ... k\'ations hib\h r lhan 5 m<.'h:rs. \\hil..: In...

groups did nOI plac... sil"'s hign...r than

Archaic Indians

abo"...

ha\~

u~'t1

Q m~t

rs abO\ ... Sl:"..l 1..:\d.

thc gr...ak'Sl r..lng... in d ... \;uions. li\ing

;IS

high

In..:
.L'; I~

11.'\'1.'1.

Island vs. Mainland Location

\.\ ...r... on lh... mainland and most l'ala...o....skimo sit...s \\ ...r... '111 islands.
\\ith ohS<:I'\'ations ds<:\\h...r... in Ih... Prll\ in...... (Chapt...r

l"his is cllnsist...nl

~I.

RI.'Cording \\h...lh<.'r sil...s had b..-... n on Ih... mainland nr islands was compli... a1...d
th rising Sl:".l kwl in Ih... 3f<.'a. rhis has

all"'~

th

\\ n: originally on tho: mainland an: 00\\ un island.

Sandbanks Island. tn... Groswat...r

Pala...~skimo

h~

oastlin..-. suthat Sl,lm... sill.'S \\hi..:h
Ibis is 1m... of all'lftn.: sites un

sit..-s un

Gr..lnd~

Island. and

pmbahl~

th...

Ciroswat.:r Pala o skimo site on Val...h...rs Island ICjBj-Kl. Ib... (jmswat.:r P;.tIal."l~skimo

coasllin t a.

~~()O

BPI was !\.'Construetl.'t1 u:iing Ih... rctali\ ... s.:a I..."d .:urw

outlin...d in Chapter) and is illustrat...d in hgur... 5·2. Th... dala pr...s.:nt...d in rabk 5-)
ha\'~ ~~n

corw.:t.:d 10 a...count for rising sea 1.:\'1:1.

Of the )1) sites \'isit...d. 19 (-49%) originally had bo:.:n on islands and
bc~n

~O

,51 0'0) had

on Ih~ mainland. which sug.gl,.'Sts a fairly ~\'~n splil b..:t\\ ..'Cn coaslal and island sil..·s.

Howl:ver. wh~n this \'ariabk is considered by culture som... dilTen:nces are ;lpparcnl.

"

Figure 5-2 R«onslrucled Groswater Palaeo-eskimo shoreline. NOlice Chat 5 of their
6 sites were originally on the mainland. This figure also illustrates how the shallow
sandy shore 10 the west of Burgco has changed more from the rising relath'e sea
level than the steep-sided islands.
Table 5-3 Island n. mainland location at time of occupalion (corrected for RSL
change): Descriplive statistics by cultural affiliation
( ulture

Dorset Palaeo-eskimo
Groswatcr Palaeo-eskimo
Unknown Palaeo-eskimo
All Palaecxskimo
Recent Indian
Maritime Archaic Indian
All Indian
Unknown Precontact
Total

....Impll·

hl.lnds

"'I,fl'

# ('Yr,)

#(%)

8

5(62%
1 33%
1(100%
7 47'i
3 33%
1 (25"_
431%
g 72%)
19 4l)o,~

3 38%
5 67%

6

1
15
9
4

13
11
39

\1.llRl.md

o 0010
8 53%
667%
3 (75%)

9 690/_
3(28%)
20 51%

There arc Iwice as many Recent Indian sites on the mainland as there arc on the islands
{6:31. The smalll\laritime An:haic Indian sample abn indicates a bias towards mainland
siles (3: I1. The imwse paltern is seen in the distribulion ofOorsel Palaeo-~'skimo sites.
with island siles outnumt"oering m:Jinl:Jnd sites by n..:arly two 10 one (5:31. l"oday all six or
the Grnswal..:r Pala~>tl-eSkim\l sites are on islands. hUl wh..:n Ih..:ir contempo.lrary shurdine
is reeonstrUi.::led IFigurc 5·~1 li,'c llfth..: sites were original1~ on lhe mainbnd

Distance to Salt Water

The dislanee to salt wal..:r was measured heeause it pro\ ides ;In il1l..Ikatillll llf the
imponane..: placed on !xing ncar marine resources. It e;ln t"l.;- surmiS('d Irllm In.: lit...r;.t{Ur...
that lh.: "ocean-oriented" P;lI:Jeo-eskimo might plal:e their sites c1oS<,'f to th~' shllre than
the "inl..:rior·ori..:nted" Indi:ll1s (Sehwar/. 1l)94)

Th.... Burg.:o siles alhl\l this :ts.'itlmptilln

lobo.: ljuantiliablYlcsted.

rhis was done using a 50 m tape and was m..:asurcd lrom the ;,lpproximatc mid-puinl
\lfthc site 10 the high lide mark on th.: shllre. lfaecess to thc ocean was ;,ll;lil;,lble in mnr.;
than one direction. il

\\;lS

noted. bUI only Ihe shonest dislance was used III com par.; siles.

Like the sites' de\"ations. their proximity 10 Ihe shore will hu\"e bo.:en decreased by
the rising relalive sea le\"e1. The distance 10 sail '\Llter from sites on the islands \\ill not
haw been greatly alTected because Ihe mcky coasl is so steep Ihal lowering sea lewl docs
nOI make a significant change in the horizontal position of the coast.

The Shilllo\\

olTshorc waters on the western pan of th~ study afCil eoold create large dilli::rcnccs in
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distance between the present and when the site was occupied. However. most sites along
such shallow coasts, either by coincidence or by design. are Recenl Indian and would not
have been subjected to more than I or 2 meters of change in sea level. This is within lhe
currenl tidal range for Burgeo and would nOI significanlly affect the sites' distance to salt
water.
Table 5-4 Distance to sail water: descriptive statistics by cultural affiliation
( ullun

Recent Indian
Dorset Palaeo-eskimo
Groswater Palae<reskimo
Unknown Palaeo-Eskimo
Maritime Archaic Indian
Unknown Prccontact
Total

S.III1J1ll'
SII't.·
9
8
6
1
4
11
39

Stand.mJ
nt:\lutllln
5.2
7.4
7.0

H..In~t.·

\h.1n

\1t.·(h.1n

5-20
5-20
5-20
5
5-35
5-20
5-35

9.2
11.3
11.3

7.5
7.5
8.8

nt.

nt.

nt.

18.1
9.3
1Q.6

16.3
5.0

12.8
6.3
7.2

7.5

All of the sites visited were located close 10 the shore. Admincdly. this factor
may be biased due to predominantly boat-based survey methods. As \lell. many of the
sites are found because they are being eroded by rising sea levels, ",hich would make the
nearshore sites more visible.

evertheless. all

bUI

one were within 20 m of salt water.

The exception to this was Clilll-I which was an isolated find of a Maritime Archaic
Indian axe in Connoire Bay (McAleese 1993). The axe was in a secondary conlexl and
was located 35 meters upstream from the shore. The distance to salt watcr is correlated
wilh the mainland/island variable and indicates that siles on islands tcnd to be closer to
salt water than sites on the mainland (Appendix III).
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On the basis of ~. 1 n disl:1nc,:.
salt wat~r IQ.2 mi. lol\owoo

b~

th~ Rec~nt

Indian sil..-s wl;:re local.."lJ dose;( to the

Grosv.at.:r Pala..-o-..'Skimo (11.3 rot Dorso.:t Pala..' O-..'Skimo

(11.3 ml and Maritim... Archaic Indian (\8.1 mi. Although th..sil~s

~laritim ...

Archaic InJian

aPIX:1r to slanJ out. thcir a\".:rag... Jislanc<: Jwps to I ~.5 m iflh... isolah.:J axc h...ad at

CkBI-l is

n:mo\,... d

Irom Ih... sampl.... T-I",sls of Ih... Jata sugg..-st lhat only lh.: Dorso.:l

Pala... u·...skimo anJ Gnh\\,ulcr

Palaco-eskimo ha\'o.:

signilkantly

similar m....ans

Degree of Wind Protection

The R.::......m Indian sit...s alung Ill..- mainland. in hays and harb..lUrs. ha\ ... tx-..:n
J ..'SCrib..."lJ as hl,:tt... r shdl"'l'o.'lI than expl.ls<:J Pala.....H,:skimu sites
19\)~,

\111

Iho.: iskmlls ,Sdl\\art

Pcnno.:y 19M51. In \lrJ...r tu II.."SI if any ... ulluro.: s.:kclo.:J sites \\'ith m\\rc ur Io.:ss slll'lter

than uthl.."r sito.:s, th... dl.."gn:c uf shdlo.:r and din:ctiuns of shelll,'r \'\'.:rc rcc,mkJ ;.It ...aell site.
I also Ihought Ihal th..· Jin.'Clions ut' sh..-ll...r could

n... us..-d

to indicate lh... S<:;Json Ih.: sill.."

was IJCcupkd. h..'C:lus.:: loday Ih... pn."lJominant wiod Jin.-":Iions ...hang... Ihwughuut Ih.:
y..-ar. and probably did so in a similar way in the pas!.
Shdt<:r in tho.' sludy an.-a was prO\·id...d
:lnd adjaccm islands. Tn.-<:s also

prO\id~

pn."dominantl~

by landrum\s :ouch a.s hills

shdtcr. but Ihc distribution of 10reslS. ,:sjk.'Cially

in th... populiltcd areas of Burg...o haw Ix...n r...duced in the past ...emuri...s. through cUHillg

tor lumber and lir...wood. Although a submcrg...d torest 10und on Morg,l!l Island indil.:ales

probability ItIallhe two samples come fi'om popUI'llions with the ~ mo:an. In ollicr "onh. lllerc is
an 11.~;' p~i1i1y ItIaI the ~ Palxo-<skimo and Gros..OllCf PaIa~imoiiK'S 113\c Kk"llliul m<an
distane:ei 10 salt "'lII~. The I-t.:sl is lkscribtd in Appendix Ill.

.. 0. -

..

that trees were more common on the Burgeo Islands when the Dorset Palaeo-eskimo and
Recent Indian were in the area, it was impossible to fully reconstruct the past distribution
of forests in the area, so only the permanent sources of shelter like hills and islands were
considered in the study.
Shelter was measured in the field using a compass. I stood in the center of the site
and recorded which of the eight points of the compass (N, NE, E, SE, S, SW, W, NW)
were sheltered from wind. From each direction a site could either have strong shelter,
weak shelter, or no shelter at aiL Strong shelter was provided by large nearby hills or
islands, while weak shelter came from smaller or more distant windbreaks.
To allow statistical comparisons between the sites I ranked strong shelter as 10,
weak shcltef as 5, and exposed as O. These values were summed to calculate the total
shelter available at a site out of 80. Finally, each site's score out of 80 was converted to a
percent (Table 5·5),

Table 5-5 Percent shelter: Descriptive statistics by cultural affiliation
( uhuH.:
Recent Indian
Dorset Palaeo-eskimo
Groswater Palaeo·eskimo
Unknown Palaeo-Eskimo
Maritime Archaic Indian
Unknown Precontact
Total

S.lmpll'
Sl.l(
9
8
6
1
4
11
39

1{.IIl~C

\lc.1Il

\1c(II.1II

0-87.5
18.75-100
6.25-68.75
62.5
43.75-87.5
0-100
0-100

61.8
63.3
50.0

68.8
62.5
56.3
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St.lIld.lrd
I>l'\lUhol1
25.5
25.1
22.4

nla

nla

nla

60.9
56.8
59.2

56.3
62.5

19.3
30.3
24.5

62.5

Thl':n~

wcrl': nil signitkant dillt:rcnl.:es between Ihl' ffil'an number of dirl'diuns Ill'

shdtcr lor em:h I.:ulture wnsidcn:d.

On average. sites were either \\eakly or strongl~

shdtc:n:d from about 5 dircl.:tions and c:xptlsed in abuut 3 directions.

Expressed as a

perl.:c:ntagc:. mosl sites were shdleTed Irom approximiltcly 60 u'a of all possible din:l.:tions.
As I.:.m l'x: SL't:n in Table 5-5 thl.: mean \alu.:: is fairly .::onsistent across all .::ultur.::s. \\ilh
Gros\\uter Palaeo·.::skinlll sil'::S avcraging less shelter Ihan Ilther groups.

r-I.::sts \\er.::

carried IlUI to comparc the means of all lour cultures and lhe results indi.::ale lhm Ihe
degree of shdter al Reeeni Indian sites is \cry similar 10 that 'Jfthc Dorset l'alaelh'skimo
jo.=O.Q061 and Maritime Archaic Indian (u=O.9"1l) lsce ..\pp.::ndix Ill).

So. Ihl,' 1{l,'cent

Imlian. Dorset Pala.::o·eskimu. and Maritiml,' Archaic Indian sit.::s all lend to ne lillllld in
I.:ompamnly well-shdterl,'d areas. with the Grosw;llcr Palaeo-eskimo sites l.::nding t,1 tJ..:
slightly mure .::.xposcd.
Greata din,:rences do hccome ;lpparl,'nt \\hen lhe dirl'(·/io/1.l

1\1'

shdll,'r ;lr~'

considered. The most commlln direction of sh.:lta for all sil'::s \\;.IS suutl1\\est. righl~
~rcent

orall lhe sites wen~ strongly or weakly shdt.::red Irom this direction. All 15 'If the

Palaeo-eskimo sites wer.:: shdlen..'d Irom the southw.::sl.

Sl,'vcnt~

....ight p...reenl of Ihe

Recent Indian sites Were sheltered from Ihl': \\est or southwest. 1IoWL'\er. in the Recent
Indian sample the nonh and nonhwest were .::vcn more likel~ directions of shdter. both
being found at 89% of the Recent Indian siles. The least common Jin:elil)lls of sheltcr
were east. southeast. and $Outh - each of which was repn:sented in 5U% of the sit....s
(Figure 5-3).
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Figure 5-3 Preferred directions of shelter by cultural affiliation. Notice the low
emphasis on shelter from the east, southeast, and south in all cultures. All of the
Palaeo-eskimo sites are sheltered from the southwest. The Recent Indian
frequently have sites sheltered from the north and northwest.
Degree of Ocean View
The degree of ocean view describes the site's relationship to the marine
cnvironment. The sites in and around Burgee were all on the coast and the view of salt
water they provided was expected to have been a factor in choosing their location. In
Labrador, Stapp and Rutherford (1991) note that a vicw out of the mouths of bays may
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have contributed

10

the placement of siles wilhin bays. It was also suspected thai Ihe

degree of ocean view would differ between cullural groups. because of their different
emphases on the marine environmenl (Chapter 2).
The view of sail water was measured using a
compass.

I took this measurement from the most

prominenl point within the confines of the site. From
this vantage point the horizon was scanned for views
of salt water and views of the land. The type of salt
water body adjacent to the site was also noted (ie. open
The degrees of ocean Figure 5-4 Example of water
(W) and land (L) view
view and t~e degrees of land view were marked on a recorded at CkBl.5

ocean, bay, barasway, etc.).

diagram of a compass representing the horizon (Figure 5·4). In order to compare these
data between sites the total sail water view at each site was summed, providing the total
number of degrees of the horizon filled by a view of ocean water.
I do not believe that the rising sea level would significantly impact this variable.
The changes in relative sea level would have the effect of increasing Ihe ocean view from
older sites, as land submerged, but the change in sea level that we are discussing is less
than 6 meters during the entire span of human occupation in the area.

Thc tides in

Burgeo can vary by as much as 2 meters between high tide and low tide so lhere is
already a degree of uncertainty in the measurements of around 2 m. As well, the older
sites tend to be found on the islands and because of their steep coasts they have
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experienced the least amount of change in the shape of their coastlines as a result of
changes in relative sea level.
Table 5..{i Degrees of ocean view: Descriptive statistics by cultural affiliation
( ultun'
Recent Indian
Dorset Palaeo-eskimo
Groswater Palaeo·eskimo
Unknown Palaeo-eskimo
Maritime Archaic Indian
Unknown Precontact
otal

Sampll
Sl/'l
9
8
6
I

Range

\h',1n

\h,tllan

St,lml.lrd

20-330
30-160
100-330
170
50-270
20-300
20- 30

179

87
56
80

)),,'\1,111110

4
II

39

187

160
150
160

nla

nla

nla

160
135
152

160
120
155

90
92
81

114

The mean ocean view for all the sites in the area is 152° indicating that given a
360" view of the horizon, 152° are salt water and 208° are land. The Recent Indian and
Groswater palaeo-eskimo people selected sites with the highest ocean visibility. The
Groswater Palaeo-eskimo mean is 187' and the Recent Indian mean 179". or
approximately half of the horizon. The Dorset Palaeo-eskimo sites averaged the lo\\cst
salt water visibility, with sites ranging from 30" to 160" visibility and with a mean value
of 114°. However. when the median values are considered instead of the mean values the
variability is greatly diminished,

The Recent Indian, Maritime Archaic Indian and

Groswater Palaeo-eskimo all have medians of 160", while the Dorset Palaeo-eskimo have
a comparable median of 150°, which suggests that the Dorset mean may be thrown otT by
a few sites with very low salt water visibility.
In all of the cultures this parameter is linked to the shelter at a site, A negative
Pearson's correlation coefficient of -0.5036 was calculated between the total degrees of
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ocean view and the total degrees of shelter (Appendix 111). This means that as the ocean
view increases the degree of shelter goes down. For example, a site on a hill might afford
a very good view of the water, but would be very exposed. The opposite would be true of
a site located deep inside a steep-sided bay.

Distance to Fresh Water
Drinking watcr is necessary for humans. but \\hether this water comes from
streams, ponds, springs, melted snow or some other source depends on the season, the
environment and cultural preferences. I recorded this parameter to answer the question,
"are there cultural differences in the placement of sites in relation to a fresh watcr
source?"
The distance to the closest source of fresh water was recorded to the nearest meter
using a 50 m nylon measuring tape. Examples of fresh water included brooks and ponds.
Brooks were the most common sources of fresh water, and many of the ponds were
brackish or boggy and may not have provided as desirable drinking water as running
streams. If a fresh water soun:e was not found within 250 meters of the site then it was

Table 5-7 Dislance to fresh water: Descriptive statistics by cultural affiliation
( ultun'
Recent Indian
Dorset Palaeo-eskimo
Groswater Palaeo-eskimo
Unknown Palaeo-Eskimo
Maritime Archaic Indian
Unknown Precontact
Total

S.II11flll'
SIJ'l'
7
6
I
I
3
7
25

I{.mgl

\l.:.1D

\h'dmn

St.lDtl.lnl

15-200
5-150
115
25
5-25
5-92
5-200

54

32

66

60

JJ

58

nt.
nt.

nt.
nt.

nt.
nt.

18
46
50

25
37
34

12
28
48

Unl.tlllln

"

rt'cordedas absenl.
Out of tht' 3'l siles.

~5

had a \\ater source wilhin a

~50

meh:r radius. I \ had no

obviuus fresh waler sourcc ncarby and 3 wcn.:: indelenninale. The mean distance to fresh
\\ater from the

~5

sites \vilh waler sources was 50 m, This \'ariable should

signilieamly impacted by ..:hangcs in tbe relaliw sea

nOI

ha\'e been

le\\~l.

fhe mean distance to fresh water for all Palaeo-eskimo siles is 63

Ill. \\

hile Ihe

dislance to Iresh waler tor the Re..:ent Indian sites aWr..lges 5-1 m, llo\\e\er. Ihe Re..:ent
Indian avcmge is skewed by a single sile \\hieh lies
source - the reSl

Ill'

~oo

melers

a\\a~

from a fresh \\ater

the Recent Indian siles (n"'oj range (mm 15 In 55 m\'l\'rs a\\ay fmm

fr\'sh \\<lter and 3\'er:lg\' 30 m.

rhe

Do~et

Palaell-\,skiml) sil<:s (n·-;61 average 60 Ill. and

the single (;ms\\";jter P:llaco-eskimo sit\' w\lb a nearby wal\'r Sllurce was t 15 m Irom fresh
waler.

TWll

addition<ll Dorset Pal<len-eskimo sites and three adJition<l1

(jrll~mal\'r

)l<l1a\,Il-

eskimo sites h;Jd no apparent sour..:..:s of fr\'sh waler within 250 m ufthe sit\'
To summari!.\'. Ihe R\'eenl Indian siles tended to he \'ct: ellIS\' to lresh \\;ller
sources. Th\' Groswatcr P<llaeo·eskimu sites rarely had ncurby sources of lr..:sh \\aler and
when it was available allhe sites it was found al considerably greater distam:l's th:m

\\;,IS

..:ommonly SI.'en wilh olht'r l'ultures.

Distance to Nearest Stream Mouth
The dislam:c 10 the ne:lreSI Siream moulh me:lsurcs the dislanee to Ihe nearest
source of running walt'r along Ihe shore. In the Burgeo :lrea it is often easi..:r 10 trawl
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along the shore than over the bog or tuckamore 6• In the case of larger brooks and rivers.
stream mouths would also be an important area for anadromous fish.
This parameter was measured in meters using a 50 m nylon measuring tape. As it
turned out the shortest distance to fresh water and the distance to the nearest stream
mouth were nearly always identical. This is because the most direct route to fresh water
was usually along the shore. A Pearson's correlation coefficient 0.9987 between the
distance to fresh water and the distance to stream mouths confinns that the two values
were nearly always identical.
Table 5-8 Distance to stream mouth:

( ullun
Recent Indian
Dorset Palaeo-eskimo
Groswater Palaco-eskimo
Unknown Palaeo-Eskimo
Maritime Archaic Indian
Unknown Precontact
otal

D~cripth'e statistics

S.llllpll·
S"l
7
5
1
1
3
7
24

by cultural affiliation

I{.m~l·

\Ie.m

\h:dl.m

15-200
5-115
115
25
25-35
5-100
5-200

54
42

32
25

St.md.lnl
Ul.:\lalwn
66
43

nt.
nt.

nt.
nt.

nt.
nt.

28
47
47

25
37
35

6
32
44

local Topographic Features
SehwarL (1994:58) noted that Indian sites in Newfoundland tend to be located in
"sheltered locations along complex, indented coastlines and along deep bays" while the
Palaeo-eskimo sites tend to be located on "exposed outer islands, headlands, and simple
exposed coastlines". Two separate parameters are discussed together in these quotes;
shelter and lopographic setting. 1be implication is thai shelter is related

• Tuckamore is dense. low growing. Siunled spruce forest
77
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the type of

coastal landfonn on which the site is located. In order to test this observation in the
Burgeo area the topographic setting of each site was recorded. Shelter has already been
discussed.
Landfonn types recorded in the field include: headlands, necks, points. tombolos 7,
small islands, peninsulas, linear beaches, rocky shores, beaches, flat ledges and terraces,
brook bottoms, coves, sheltered anns, and sheltered harbours. No two sites were in
exactly the same type of setting, which made comparisons cumbersome until three
categories based on the shape of the coastline were devised to summarize the results.
Sites along straight sections of coast were coded as O. sites on prominences like
headlands or points were coded as 10, and sites on indentcd sections of coastline. like
harbours an{.t amlS, were coded as -10. These arc summarized in Table 5·9.
Table 5-9 Values used in tbe topographic variable
10

o
-10

headlands. necks. ints. tombolos. small islands. ninsulas
linear beaches. rock shores. beaches. flat led es and terraces
brook bottoms. coves. sheltered anns, sheltered harbours

Table 5-10 Locallopography: Descriptive statistics b)' cullural affiliation
( ullurl'

S,lIl1llll'
Sill'

R,mgl'

'h',1II

\h'.I1.111

St.tnd.lrd

Rccent Indian
Dorset Palaeo-cskimo
Groswater Palaco-eskimo
Unknown Palaeo-Eskimo
Maritime Archaic Indian
Unknown Precontact

9
8
6
1
4

-IOto 10
Oto 10
Oto 10

5.5
7.8
5.0

10.0
10.0
5.0

7.3
4.6
5.4

10

n1a

n1a

n1a

11

-10to 10
-10to 10

Tolal

39

-10 to 10

2.5
5.5
5.5

5.0
10.0
10.0

9.5
8.2
6.8

J

1)('\I.lllIIn

A lombolo is a narrow beach connecting an islet or headland 10 a larger island or the mamland
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Thcr\: was an overall tendency 10 selecl coasullandlonns \\'hich either jUl OUI inlo
thc water. such as pc:ninsulas. headlands. and points ICodc.'d as 10) Ilr linear landlomlS Ii!....•
beaches and straig.ht Sl:Ctions of coast lcwed as 0). \\hich tllgclhcr accllunt lor Qlt"o "fill.:
sample. Only 10'"'. of Ihe sitc.'S wer\: along indenl\'d coasdin<,.'S lcwed as ·101.
Ill.:

Pala\.'O~skimo

sitt.os \\crc I.xalt."d in such seuings.

(}nl~

~uno:

\11"

:\larilimc :\n:haie Indian.

Recem Indian and unkno\\n preconlact sites \\ae lound Iln inlkmed landl;'lmls.
rhe strongest pallem fi.u this \ariable is sco.:n amllngsllhe Durset Palaell-eskinm
sites. Of all the Dllrsel Palao.:ll-cskimo siles found (n"'IO. 75"';' Were l\1eatculln prtlmino.:nl
points. necks. or headlands. This pattern is e\"en slronl;er when only the island siles arc
eonsiUo.:rcd - 5 OUI 01" 5 sites on islands were in stk::h pmmino.:nt scttings.
When Ihe Reeent Indian sites outsidc Ihe Big Bai.lSway an: cunti.l-"l\."d \\ith Ih,ls<:
inside til\: Big

Baraswa~

a pattern emerges. Inside Iho: shdtercd

bai.lSWa~.

Ih.:: R\."1:.::nl

Indian patto.:m is \eT) similar 10 tho: Dors.:I PaI3l..·u -skimo rattem. \\illt :- ,lUI ,)1":- sil..-S
tocal\.'ti on points. headlands. or tiny expos<:d island

OUL..ide uf the shdl.:r uf the Big

Barasway sit..osan: found in more prol\."1:t\.'d setting.s ,\hich do nol prlltrud.: into Ill.: \\al.:r.
Prominent lanJlorms I.:nd 10 ha\".: expos...'lI SileS and indented coastlines uften
haw shdten.'lI sites. The degree of shelter at each silO: was measured

separ.ltd~

and th.:

Pearson's corrdation codlicicnt indicates a w.:ak no.:galiw correlalion between lhe ,;hapc
of the coast and shelter

(·O.38~9.

Appendix 1111. Because vie\\' and shdh:r aro.: linked

Ihcrc is alsoa wcak positiw cOrTclation (0.3760) l'Iclweo:n view and tho: shape urlhe coast.
This means Ihat sites on promincn! coastallandlorms tend to be less

shehcr~d

....-ider ocean \'i~ws Ihan sites along indcnted coasllillt.'S. like bays and ljords.

"

and hale

Slope

Humans lend to prefer level ground for habitation sites (Butzer I982:58).
Measuring the slope of the ground might assist in detennining if a site could have been
used for habitation or if it was a special purpose site.

Knowing the range of slopes

preferred may also assist in the development of survey strategies by indicating which
areas would be too sleep to typically contain habitation sites. Any cultural differences in
slope would be interesting as well.
The slope of each site was measured to the nearest half degree from the horizontal
using a handlevel. Most of the sites were on even ground and sloped towards the ocean.

In several cases the surface of the site was irregular. with small hummocks and
depressions, bUI the overall trend in the slope was close to the horizontal. The uneven
sites were given the value 0". because it approximated their true slope and it was
undesirable 10 leave these cases oul of the study.
As was expecled, the siles had a stroog tendency to be localed on level or nearly
level ground.

Most sites fell within the range of 0" • 5° from the horizontal, with only

Table 5-11 Slope in degrees from the horizontal: Descriptive slalistics by cultural
affiliation
( ultun'
Recent Indian
Dorset Palaco.eskimo
Groswater Palaeo-eskimo
Unknown Palaeo-Eskimo
Maritime Archaic Indian
Unknown Precontact

Total

S.lI11Jlll
SI/('
9

H..mgt:

0-5
0-11.5
0-2
1
2-5
0-9
0-11.5

8
3
1
3
10
34

80

'h',1n

'1t:(h.1I1

1.1

0.0
0.5
0.0

2.1
0.7

Sl.lnd.lrd
Un 1.111011
1.7
3.9
1.2

niB

niB

niB

3.0
2.2
2.3

2.0

1.7
2.7
2.7

1.5
2.0

twO outlicrs. One
slop~

sit~

lor all sitl:s was

was on a 9" slope and a sCl;ond \\as on an 11.5" slop~. Thl; mean
1.81~

from the horizontal. Palaeo-eskimo (DorS\:t Palaeo-eskimo

and Groswater Palal:o-~skimo combined) and Indian (Maritime Archaic Indian i.ll1d
R~ecnt

Indian

a\'eraged

2.2~

wmbin~d)

sites both awrab\ed 1.0" and the unknown prccuntact silo.:s

from the horizontal.

This variai'll..: is not usdul in distinguishing dilTo.:ro.:nt patterns tilr tho.: din\:rent
groups because thero.: arc no signilicant dini:rences in thc slopes prd\:rTo.:d hy

~·ao.:h

o.:ulluro.:

Ranked Surficial Sediment Type
Tho.: sediments below a site dctermine how \\dl drained and c<lmfllrtahlc il is

\

poorly drained area \\ill be wet ;lIld boggy. making it a poor choice lor;1 camp site during
warm months. whil..: a w<.::ll drained cohble bo.:ach may he o.:4ually a\\k\\;lrd to li\c ,m
because of the sizo.: and coarseness of the sedimo:nts. Cultural prdi:ro:nces and sea~malit~
may afli:el the placo:mo:m of sites ro:lati\"<: to surticial scdimo:nts. Sito:s that ;.Irc tn,l

h\lgg~

in the summo:r may be quito: comtonabl..: in the wint~'r.
At each site the undo:rlying sedimo:nts wo:rc recorded in the process of digging
shovel tests. In most cases a 20-90 em thick layer of ~at had do:\'<.::Iopo:d o\'er the cultural
laYl:r and the original scdimo:nts. which ranged from bedrock to gr.1\'cl.

Cubhl..: and

boulder bl.'aches were also found in the area. but no sites wen~ lound 0n these beaches.
The sediment Iypes were grouped into lour ranked dasses based on partide size and the
results arc summarized in Table 5-12. The numeril;,11 mnking allowed the data to hc
summarized and more easily l;ompared betwt:cn sites and cultures.
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Table 5-12 Descriptions ofranked sediment sizes
C1av & Silt
Sand
Gravel
Bedrock

1

I POOrlv drained
moderatelv drained
well drained
verY well drained

2

3
4

Table 5-13 Ranked sediment size: Descriptive statistics by cultural affiliation
(ullllr\,;

'>,;lmrk '>Ih

H..IIl,!\';

\k.1I1

\l\,;JI.11l

Recent Indian
Dorset Palaeo-eskimo
Groswater Palae<reskimo
Unknown Palaeo-Eskimo
Maritime Archaic Indian
Unknown Precontact

8
8
5
I

1-4
2-4
2·3
1

2.6
3.1
2.4

2.5
3.5
2.0

nt.

nt.

nt.

4
11

1-4

2.3
2.1
25

2.0
2.0

1.3
0.8
1.0

otal

37

1-4
1-4

2.0

Stal1J.lrJ
f)\';\1111ll1l
1.0
1.0
0.5

Most cultures averaged between 2 and 3, which is in the sand and gravel range of
the spectrum. The Dorset Palaeo-eskimo sites tended to be on well drained sites with
sand. gravel, or bedrock substrates. while all of the Groswater Palaeo-eskimo sites were
found on sand or gravel sedimenlS and never clay, silt or bedrock. The Recent Indian and
Maritime Archaic Indian sites were located on the full range of sediment types.

Vegetation Cover
The vegetation growing on a site today cannot be assumed to be the same as the
vegetation growing on it when it was occupied. However. the location of buried sires
may be indicated by changes in the density, patterning. and type of vegetation found
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growing over top of a site (Butzer 1982).

Differences in the relative abundance of

"egetation covering sites of different cultural affiliations has been noted at Port au Choix
(Renouf 1985).
The average amount of vegetation covering each site was recorded. and notes
were made of the specific species of plants which were present. In the field this variable
was measured as a percent.

Four categories were made; 0-25% vegetation. 25-500/0

vegetation, 50-75% vegetation, and 75-100% vegetation. For the statistical procedures.
these categories were ranked on a scale of I to 4, with I being the least vegetation and 4
being the most.
Table 5-14 Ranked groundcover: Descripth'e slatistics by cultural affiliation
( uhun
Recent [ndian
Dorset Palaeo-eskimo
Groswater Palaeo-eskimo
Unknown Palaeo-Eskimo
Maritime Archaic [ndian
Unknown Precontact
ToUll

I~,m~c

\h',m

\h'dran

St,md,lrtl

1-4
2-4
1-4
4
4
1-4
1-4

3.7
3.6
2.7

4.0
4.0
3.0

1.0
0.7
1.5

~,lmpll'

'.'l
9

8
6
1
4
11
39

1)1:\.,1110"

nJ.

nJ.

4.0
3.6
3.5

4.0
4.0
4.0

nJ.
nJ.
0.9
1.0

Most of the sites have a rank of 4, indicating that plants cover most of the ground
surface. The most notable exception is the Groswater Palaeo-eskimo sites, which have a
mean value of2.7, which is lower than most other cultures, indicating less vegetation on
their sites.
The t-tests indicate that the Dorset Palaeo-eskimo and Recent Indian means are
quite similar (a=0.923) and that the Maritime Archaic Indian sample mean differed
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signilieantly from the Groswater Palaeo-eskimo mean

(a=O.OK~1

(sce Appendix 111. This

variable indicates that m<.>st sites are lound in vcgetated areas. but cannot eOlllrihut.:: to
arguments 'lr site patterning bccause of ehanges in \·eget:llion OYl;:r time.
Summary of the Environmental Parameters

In this section I I ;':ll\·ironmc:1!:l1 paramcto.:rs

'.\.;':~::

parameters mak.:: \\cak contributions to our understanding

critil::.l!!:- '::\:.lmind.
\11'

I"!lr·:::

i\Iaritimo.: :\rch;\il: Indi:.ln.

Groswat.::r Palaeo-cskimo. Dorset Palae'l-cskimo. and Rel:...llt Indian sito.: plal:cm...nt in tho.:

to th... sit...s when thcy \\WC oo.:o.:upi<.::d ;lnd so it is n01 uso.'ful in distinguishing Jill\:rcnl
pallcms in sito.: plac...mcnl. Slop.: is a w... ak vari:.lble hecauso.: tho.:ro.: arc m,lr... similaritio.:s
across all

\11'

the cultures Ih;m thero.: arc ditli:rences. Tho.: o.:k\·ation or tho.: sit.::s has ho.:o.:n

Jcmonstr..l1ed to ha\·e signilio.:antly chang...d as;1 result of rising sea b·els, rhis limits its
us.:fulness for cross-cultural eomparisons. ;llthllugh

S,lm ...

pallems in the rango.: 'lf

ele\ations wo.:re notcd.
The rem;lining eight paramdo.:rs: m;linland \crsus island locati'ln. distance to salt
\...ater. distance to fresh water. distance to stream mouths. shello.:r.

\'1o.:W

of salt wat... r. the

nature of the coast. and surlidal seJim.::nt typ.: haw demonstrahle associations \\ith tho.:
time of occupation and show strong patl.:ms in site placo.:ment.
diSl:ussion some gen.:ral correlations betwC\:n

din~n:n1

In the course llf tho.:

paramcto.:rs were estllblisho.:d. For

example. most sites on islands tended to be tound closer to the shore than sitcs on the
mainland and sites \\lith good views of salt water often had relalivdy less shelter than

sites with narrower views. In Ihe uptoming
~ou~nt

fur each of Ihe four

~ction

more of thest: cOrrelations will lx

eullure~.

Different Patterns for Different Cultures
In

tni~ ~eclion Po.:arson·.~

correlation

codlicio.:nt~

aro.: used 10 slatistically C.xaminc

til.: patt.:ms in th.: pla.:cmcnt uf R.:..:.:nt I"Jian. Durs.:! Pala.:o-.:skimo.

liru~\\at.:r

l'alac<l-

eskimo. and \-Iarilirne Arcnaie Indian siles. Insh::ad ut" exploring a single variahle al a
time. this section examines Inc inter-relatedness ohariahles I'm each gwup
For each culture Ihe P..::arson·s "::llrrdalion co..::tlio.:ient was calculated lilr all
p<Jssiblt.:: pairs of lhe eight slrongcst v;}riablcs (Table 5-151. Only thllS\: cllrrclations hased
on lour llr more cases and In;}l wer..:: signiticant allh<.' n.l 1<.'\"<.'119Ijo .. cl1nlid..::nc<'l \Iill he
discussed here. The

I'earson'~

correlation coctlkient is explained in i\pp..::ndi.x Ill.

Table 5-15 Variables used inlhe Pearsun's correlation coefficients
\ In.lhll
,

\ 1I1.1hll llc'lnpllllll

H.•lII:':1 nl \ dill'

IlUl

saiidisl
shelter
licw
freshwal
stre;}m
localion
topo
drain

distance to salt water in meters
shdter..::xnressedasa 'r<;enta'..::
total view in del!rees
distane..:: to fresh wal..::r in meters
distance to the nearest stream mouth
I island
Q=mainland
local topography: indented. straight. or
1 nrotrudin l coastline
draina 'e ranked on a scale of I [0-+

85

5-35
O-lllO

20-330
5-2(JO
0·1
-1Il-10

1-4

Maritime Archaic Indian

Tabl~

5-16 Summ:.lry o(slrong61 Purson's corrtllltion
An:haic Indian sites

Th..: \ilaritimc Archaic Indian sample is
analysis contains wry high margins

0.1 le\d. As \\ith

;111

\If

\,,:t:.

cr..:atin~

a v..:,:

Marilime

smilllln'"·H and tor this r":;J:-itln th..:

error and t".:w ":Ilrrdatil)ns \\erc

si~niticam

at lhc

10

rr..:sh wat..:r and tbe distance 10

slrnn~

posit!w corrdatilm b.:l\\":1.'11 th..:

th..: IJth.:r cultures.thc dist:,lnc,,:

stn:am mouths arc n..:arly id..:ntica!'

codfici~nlS ror

t\\o. Maritim..: Archaic sites located 1m poims. peninsulas \lr headlands an: ,"uund dtls.:r
to salt wal..:r. than silcs on l..:ss promin.:m topographic I".:alun:s.

Groswater Palaeo.eskimo
Tabl~

5-11 Summll~· or Slronj?;~1 P~anon's corrtllltion coefficienls ror Gros"·llIlcr
Palaco-cskimo sites

1''''111\\ ("rnlllwn,

....".n:!lh

....1:!11I11.11111

'\ulllhlT
(

"f

1'1'

~~--'\ulllhtl

'\':!Itl\\ (urllllllIlll'

.... tlln:!lh

lreshwat& dratn
localion & saltdist
shdter&view

-1.0000

0.000

-0.9646

0.00::1
0.0::10

"I

(.1'1'

-0.8330

The Groswater Palaw-eskimo sample
Archaic sample.

As

~Iore.

(n~l

is slightly larger than Ih..: Maritime

the fresh y.":ller and slream mouth \-ariabks com:late

..

~rt~lly.

shelten:d
is a

Island sit.:s lend to b.: lound closer 10 sail .... :lter Ihan mainland sil<.~ and \\el1
sil~

~rf~t

h:nd 10 have a much n.-duced ,-i.:\\ ..:ompar..::d to more ..::xpoS\.'d sileo's. rhen:

negnti\"lo' ..::orrcl:nion b..::twccn sedim..:nt

I~p<

and the distance to

fn.~h

....aler

and stn.':lI1l mouths. indicating that well drainl.'d Sik'S arc d,lser to fresh water SOUn:L"S.

Dorset Palaeo-eskimo

Table 5·18 Summa..,.'

ofstron~tsl

Pearson's corrdalion eoefficicnls fur Dorset
Plilaeo·eskimosiles

fr..:shwat&str..:am
location & topo

1.0000

0.000

O.7~5~

0.03~

shdt.:r&saltdiSI

-0.6276

0.()96

rhe size of Ih..:: Dorset Palae\l-l.'Skimo sample \\as eighl.

rho.: dislanc.... 10 fresh

WOller and the Jistance to Ilk: stream mouths at Ihc ()OTS<:t Palaen-o:skimo sites c\,m:latl.'d
~rl"'-'Ctly.

lkn: wa..; also a

promi~n1

landlonns. The moT\.' shdten.-d silCS lend 10 he locatl.oJ dOSo:r to th...

unprut~t...d

fairl~

strong positi\'", corrd:ui,m n..:t\\L....n island tocalion and
~h,lre

than

sitl-'S.

One int....n:sting eorrdation that is PT\'Sl:nt in :111 th... I>thcr cultures hut alls...nt in th...

Dorsel Pataco-eskimo sump!..: is th... strong negative correlation b..:t" ......n '.,......3n \i..:\\ and
shelter. At other .:ulturcs· sites. as shdtcr increaSl:s th.: vie\\ is diminish...d amI as shchL'r
d..::crcascs the \'iew is wider. In thc Dorset Pataeo-csldmtl sample th..:se \'ariahles show no
suchcorretation.

"

Recenllndian
Table 5-19 Summary of strongest Pellr.;on's correlation coefficients for
the Recent Indian sites
1'0'111\

l ( ur I ~Illrun,

:-'lrul:,rlh

:-'r:':llIl1l.lI1ll

'umhlf ..I

1.0000
0.80:!4
0.80::4

0.000
0.017
0.01;
0.027
0.027
0.024
00 8
:-'1f.:l1Ilil,rnll

8

(

fr~shwat & su~am

saltdist& rreshwat
Si.lltdisl&sLrcam
vic\\ &frcshw:lt
\'i~w&slrcam

saltdist& vicw
v 'w &to
'\l:.:lll'l( IIrnlllwn,
saltdist&shelta
,;heher& freshw<ll
shdter&Slream
shdter&\i.. . \\
drain&fl\::shwal
dmin&stream

().766~

0.7662
O.7H4
0.7210
Slnn:.:lh

,

·0.8976
-0.8584
·O.K584
-0.8371

0.001
0.006

-0.68-49

OJ)90

-0.6849

0.090

I'"

R

8
8

,
",
'\umhll ..r
( ....l'

0.005

P.. .arson·s o.;orn:lation ..::odlicil.'nts \\ ....re eakulal.. . d fur lhe nin..:: Reo.;ent Indian sil"::s.
rh.. . R.. .el.'nt Indian siles. \ik..:: nltlst of Ih.. . \)Ih..::rs. haw a [Jerk..::t posiliw o.;orrelatiol1
betw........n the distan..::..: to fresh water and th.. . distan..::.. . to stream mouth. 1),:"'11 shelterl.'d
sil~S t~nd

to be the c1oS\::st sites to the shor..::. as well as th..: dosl.'st tll lr.:sh

\\at....

r and

slream mouths. Wdl drained sites and those dose to Ihe shore also Il.'nd 10 hl' ..::Ios.. . 10
fresh water and slream moulhs, The vi.. . w of salt water at R..:cent Indian sites has strong
positive corrdations wilh p.:ninsulas. points. or h.. .adlands. \\ilh Ih..:: distane.. . to salt water.
and with the distance 10 li"csh water or stream mouths.

View is negalively o.;orrdal<:d

with shelter. In other words th..: Recent Indian sites with the most panoramic vi..::ws arc

"

found on headlands. peninsulas. or points. far from salt waler and fresh waler. and in
fairlyexpo~dareas.

All Palaeo-eskimo
To generate: a larg..:r sampk size th..: Gros\\al..:r Pala<:o-..:skimo. Dors<:t P;Jla':\lLskimo. :md l'nkno\\n P;lla<:tl-eskimo s:.!.mpks \\<:fe
.:skimo

calc~ory (n~151

Lt~m!-inLJ

inltl :1 <;<:Il<:ric

P~lb ...o-

\\hich allows som<: g.:n.:ral Jin<:rences hel\\.:.:n Indian and

Palaeo-cskimll palt<:ms tu be .:xamincJ.
Tahle 5-20

Summa~'

of strongest Purson's correlation coefficients
eskimo sites

fresh\\at&slfcam
saltdist& I'r...sh\\,:11
saltJist&slreum
localion & saltdisl
shc1t.:r&\"icw

1.0000

o.tlon

12

O.51106
0.5839

IUG7
0.U~6

13
I~

·O.757!l

0.00\
0.093

15
15

-OA~96

fo~

all Palaeo-

\s usuul th.: fresh wat<:r :md diSI:mce to slream nlllulh \ari;lhks \t<:re flI,:rl<:clly
positively correlated.

Sil,;s which arc more distant from l"resh \\at<.:rrstream mUUlhs ar...

lound farther from th,; shore.

The sil<:S on Ihe mainland tend

10

b<: pl;.K,;d farth ...r from

Ih... shore than sites on the islands. The besl shellered Palaeo-eskimo sil<:s tend to ha\'<:
the narrowest view while Ih... sites with wider views lend to b<: puorly sheltered.

"

othr:r cuhures and lhat Groswalc:r Palac:o-c:skimo hav... \\ id r \-i... ws and Il:SS shdt...r than
IJlhc:r sit~. In thr: linal chapler [ will pull th -s.: individual km<:n1s log...th..:r and all...mpt
to mak... St=nlK of each ...ultur... ·s lXlu... ms in sit plac...m...nt.

CHAPTER 6 SUMMARY AND INTERPRETATIONS

In this chaptl:r I earnpik the patterns describ.:d in Chapter 5. interpret them \\ith
refcrcnce til the geug.raphy and resoufI.:es ul' Burgeo. and relale lhcm 10 tlther s.:ukmem

Jiscuss....,J lirst. lilllo\\<:d by th.: spt.'\:ilie pau.:ms of lhc :\laritim.: .\rchaic InJian.
Groswatcr

Palat.'O~skimo.

Dors.:t Pala...' O...:skimo. and R.:c':n1 Indian po:opkos li\ ing in lhe

Bury...'Oarca.

General Site Patterns
Bclorc considcring th.: dill\:rcnces between thc ti.lUr groups it is usd"ul ttl ctlnsid.:r
the qualitics that allllflhcir sites share. Thc sites arc not arr:mg.:d haphazarJly acrtlss the
landscape - their IlXatillns \\cre carefully considcrcJ

b~

the [lCllpk \\hll inhabikJ 'hcm.

:\11 ufthc sitcs arc cloSt.' to the shore. Thc mcan distancc from a site III the pn:scm
sharc is 3fUund 10 mo.'h:r.>. with no sites I'anher lhan 35 m...·ters from lhe prcs.:m wast.
The sites::ln: also locat<.'t.J at low elevations. \\ith none found aOOn' b m ah!.)\e
l... \"o;~1. Howc\'Cr. whcn the rising Sl:a levcl is considered some sito.os were
as 11 mctcrs abo,'''' their eontemporar:-' sea 1... ,·e1.

pn:~m

originall~

sca

as high

fhis surwy was I'oeused llO a eO,ISla!

area so it may be cxpt.'1.:ted that people were there to explnit the milrinc cll\'imnment and
would choosc to Cilmp as cloSt: to the shorc as was comlill1..:lb1c. The same pattern is Sl..'\:11

in the placement of houS\:s and cabins around BurgL'O today. People li\ing :tlong the
coast now place their hom..:s just as dose 10 the sea as did th..: ancient inhabitants.
Sites were always found on le\'d or nearly len:l ground. with a

11l~'an

slop..: of ~ ..l"

fmm the horizontal. No sites had slopes greater than \ 1.5". This is a significant limiling
faclor to site local ion. The Aurgen Islands and the coasl to Ihe .:asl ar.: .:xtr':llldy SI.:.:p
and rugged. In many of tn.: long bays and Ijords. k\'.:1 grnunJ is mr.: and I1ft.:n In.:

onl~

suitabk ground for an encampment is located al th.: head of th.: bay and around smalkr
stream mouths ent.:ring Ihc bay. The islands ar.: ':4ually st.:.:p and a cir.:umn;.l\;gatiun of
anyone of them will r.:\'.:alllnly a handful of lo..:;uions k\..:1 ..:nough In camp nn \\ilh ;in
aJja.:ent bo:ach for landing small watercraft. such as kayaks or cano.:s.
l.c\·d ground mak.:s the sit.:s more comfortahk and acc.:ssihl..:. \\hi.:h

ma~

alsll he

why mosl sites arc found on sand or gr..lvel. rhese sedimenls \)ITer beller Jrainag.: thall
day or silt. but arc not as irregular and un.:omfortabk as h..:aeh eobhks
The

majorit~

of sites had a fresh water soure.: within 50 meters. alth\lugh. as \\ ill

he disetlss.:d. the m.:an Jistanc.: 10 water varied \\ith each culture. The greatest distan..:..:

to fresh water was

~OU

m. In addition. th.: most dircct

roU!':

to fresh waler was usually

along the short: to whcre a stream tlowed into the occan. which gi\'cs Ih.: impression thOlt
p.:opk moved up and down the .:oast in S\:arch of resour..:es mther than bal.:k and furth
into th.: interior. This is anuther indication thai thc p..:ople wcre focus.:d on .:oastal and
marine resourc.:s.
This focus on the marine environment .:an also
on sites with good access to salt water.

b~

seen in the importance placed

Protruding coastal features like h.:adlands.

"

~ninsulas.

IOmbolo n~'Cks and points w~rc favourite: localions for sito:s. as were slrai~ht

stretchl.-s ofe:oastlikc: li~ar lxachl:s and rocky shor~s. Onl~ 10".. orthe sito:s ....we plac,,'d
on indem,,"d laoofonns such as bays and Ijords. These indcm,,"l.l St..'Ctions of ..::oasl atl~ud
impro\'C!J shdter from the: dcme:nts. but do nol pro\ide the \\ide: panoramic \-ie\\s ot"th.:
oce:an available from more promine:nt points.
A consisll:nt pattcrn in mOSI of Ihc I:ulturcs is thai Siles wilh good \iel.\s llf thl:

wate:r hOlw poor shdtl:r and \'il:e \wsa. Thc d..::sirl: to bo.: n..:ar to thc \\aler and ha\e

j

good view of the oe....an must b..: bulanc..:d with th,,' n..:ed III ~ shdtcred f!"lmlth..: d..:m....1l1s.
On a\"crJ.g..: Ihis bulanc.. . \I.as lipp.:d sli~htly in favour

\11'

shdtcr with m'lst sitcs h..:ing

shdtcred from 5 of I! directions 160"/" oflhe horizonl and havin!,! llpt.:'n salt I.\al....r \i....\\s
atl....ast

15~.. H~"~Orlh

tIl'

.... horil.Onl.

Somelim....s it is ool..:nough 10 ha\''': a wdl-shdt"'I'\:d sil..... ,,'Spt."Ciall~ if thai sh..:h....r
docs nOl prull.."Ct ~ou from th..: mosl s<:wrc w..:alh....r. ~lost sill..'S an: shdl"'n.'d fmm th..:
southwl..'Sl. Wind thruughllUI

tn.: ~""'J.r is pr,,'domi~ntly from Ih..: \\,,'St tlr ":-J.S1. t'tut \\calha

from Ih..: soulhwl..'St is oft,,'f'I \"..:~ St:wrc b...'C3US<: lho.: \\iOO is crossing thc llpcn :\tlanli..:.
The wind piks the: watcr against the shore. ..::rcaling \e~ rough Sf..'as. On Ih.... tllh..:r hand.
wind from Ih..: nonh is oil" the: land and pushes the waler away from Ihe shoo: produdng
rdali\'dy calm wale:r.

The: soulhwest sides of most of Ihc islands arc \".... ~' ste.. . p and

rugged. scaTTed by Ihe greater wO\"e action and tierce storms from this direction. Spring
and summer winds are: fo:quently from Ihe cast whih: fall and winter winds 'He from the
west. All of the cuhufl:s are re13ti\"dy <:xposc:d to Ih~ I;!'(lst and shdl~rcd from Ihc: WeSI.

which m3~ suggest fall or \\inh,:r occupations lor the sito.:s. Seasonalit~ oflho.: SileS \\ill he
discussOO in greater detail lor each of Ihe cuhures in the upcoming SI..'Clions.

It! Ncar shore location: .... ilhin 35

o Low

m ofthecOilSI

c!.:"'alions: bdo\~ 6 melers above prcSc:nt s.:a Ic\ df I:! meters alxl\ e

contempom~

Sc:'J len~1

01..:\·d ground: no sites un s!op•.: s :::'\e",::din;; I! .5" from In", horiL\lnt~1

o Wdl dmincd. cumlonabk ground: most cummunly sand or gr:l\d
It:! Available fresh \\':lleralong the coasl:
It! Prominent topographic

mosl ~\ilhin 50 m

li:alure or straight sc..:li\lns of CllaSl arc prcl<:rr..:d

~ Sheller and "ie\\ at..: bOth relal....u III the Iype: of hlOulllml the site is nn
~ Good shelter: espc..:iall~ from the suuth\\I,.'st & wesl. uften expo.)scu tIl cast

Figure 6-1 Palterns \'isible in all sit" (n=.\9)

In this Sl:ctiun I l,.'Stablisheu a hasclin.: patlem. a sct \If ....n\·iT\lnm....ntal parJRlctcrs
""hich all ofthc silt.."Ssh;:)re. As lh\.~ pamm\.'t",rs \\cn: consistcnt across all ofthc cultun~s
they l1\3Y provide useful n:1<:nmces lor future site SUT\C~S alonl! th.: SOUlh\~I,.'St COlast. In
the upcominl! sc.:elions the unique pallems of caeh of lho.: lour cultures arc discus:..,:u.
Patterns will emerge as the CR\"ironmcntal parameters for c.:a",h c.:ulturc uc.:vimc.:s from the
basdinc pattern cstablishc.:d abow.

"

Maritime Archaic Indian
Four Maritime Archaie

Indian

sites were

recorded and several more isolated finds were reported.
The sites visited this summer must have originally been
at unusually high elevations. from 7 to 12 m above their
contemporary sea level, in order to have survived rising
relative sea level.

Maritime Archaic Indians appear to

have located sites at higher elevations than later
cultures, although lower sites must have also existed
and been submerged.

At least one Maritime Archaic

Indian artifl\ct was found below sea level off of Upper
Burgeo (CjBk-6) (Figure 6-2). It seems plausible that
Figure
6-2
Marilime
there were more sites located at lower elevations and Archaic stemmed poinl
found off of Cornelius
that they have all been lost due to rising relative sea Island
level.
Today the Maritime Archaic Indian sites which arc found closest to salt water are
located along protruding coastlines, although with approximately 6 m of sea level rise
since these sites were occupied it is difficult to say if this was true in the past. I can say
wilh more confidence that three of the four sites were originally on the mainland, and
only one was on an island.
Two Maritime Archaic Indian sites shared a topographical feature that was not
present at any other site of any other culture. They were located in the lee of rocky ledges

.

which_ judging by the depth of cultural deposits. woulJ ha\'c been se\eral feet high at the
time of occupation. Thcse ledges were on the north lCjBj.31 and northeast ICjBj-I.31
edges of the sites. Gus Mdboumc excavated the shovel tests at both sites and obSl.'n·ed
that the artifacts. especially debitage. were more abundant closer to the clift:

o Unusually high t.'h:vations/greatest range - up to I:::! m abm.: com.:mpllrary
o Submerged sit.:s

S':;l

1.:\0,,"

o Sit.:s along protruding coastlines arc the cloSt.'st to ,;alt water
o Rocky kdges may have been prcl<:rrcd
Figure 6-3 Patterns \·isible in Maritime Archaic Indian siles (n=4)

rhe Maritime :\rchait; Indian sample \laS

\':T;o

small. but it still sugg.:sts that

thest.' earliest inhabitants of Burgt.'o preferred mainland siles over island sit,·s. used a Ilide
rang,' of elevations. and may have sekctcd sites shclter.:d by low rocky ledges.

Groswater Palaeo-eskimo
Six Groswaler Palaeo-cskimo sites were visitt;d and ret;ordd

rhey w.:re all on

the mainland and islands adjacent to the town of Burgeo.
Groswater Palaeo-eskimo sites alTorded the widcst view of the ot;ean of any lIt' thl.'
cultures studied. averaging a view of greater than half thc horizon 1187").

Ilaving a

panoramic ocean view to monitor marine resources seems to ha\'c been more important
than having a well-sheltered site. since the Groswater Palaeo-eskimo sitcs <llso had 10\ler
than average shelter.

The most exposed sites the Groswater Palaco-eskimo po:oplc
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oco.:upi~d w~re

on points and headlands.

Tho.: more shdt~rcd sites were found <llong

straight sections of coast. lacing the oc~an in only one dircctinn.
Th~ Groswatcr Palaeo-eskimos wen: especially careful to place their sites Sll that

they would bI= sheltered from the southw..:st and \\est. .\s the westerly \\intls arc most
common and severe alung the Burgco o.:uast between September and March this ma~
indicat..: that the (rfOswater Palaeo-o.:skimos Wl:rl: in tho.: area during thc I~lllllr \\-into.:r.
Despito.: the cmphasis on thc murine cn\ironm..:m implicd by thcir widc \lccan
\"icws thc Groswater Palaeo-cskimo sitcs arc rardy found nn what \HJUld ha\'c hc..:n
islands at the tim..: ofoo.:eupation (Figure 6--4). Tho.: <.iroswalo.:r Palao.:o·cskimo "iles ,111 Ihc
mainland outnumbcr island sitcs hy 5: I. The rcason for Ihis may bo.: Ihal the mainh.llld
Silcs would ,llfcr a mor..: Ilcxiblc and Jiwrsc rCSlluro.:e base.

From th..:m thc marinc

environmcnl o.:ould he nwnitored as wdl as the o.:aribou and furbearers whi..::h fr":ljucnt thc
mainland I:uast during wintcr.
rhc Groswatcr ralaeo·cskimlls plao.:ed an eXlrcmdy Inw cmphasis
I~sh

llO ;lo.:~·CSS hI

watcr. Only un..: sit..: hud u ncarby w;ltcr souro.:..: and it was II) III away.

others did not havc fresh water sourc..:s within

~50

III of thc sitc.

fllrce

l"ho.::re arc IWO

cxplanations for Ihis: 1) Ih~ siles may ha\'c been llo.:eupied in the \\imcr llr ~I the
monitoring of unpredklabk resources took pn::o.:ed~no.:e on::r cl)nvcnient u..::..::<.:ss to fresh

The first ~xplanation assumcs that th~y wcrc not transponing watcr from great
distanc~s and that they were occupying Ihe sites at a lime when snow could

be

m~lted lor

water. The Burg~o Coast Archa~olo!:\ical Research Proj~ct was biased in its approao.:h

"

til

Figure 6-4 Inner and outer coast Palaeo-eskimo sites: notice that the Groswater I'alaeo-eskimo sitcs
hug the mainland, while the Dorset Palaeo-eskimo sites are concentrated on the islands.

recording the availability of fresh water because the survey was conducted in the summer.
The most obvious source of fresh water in the summer, and the primary one recorded for
Indian sites is running streams. However, in the winter these streams are not reliable
sources of fresh water, as they freeze and are blanketed by snow and ice. In the winter,
the most reliable source of fresh water is snow. It is plausible that the Groswater Palaeoeskimos were visiting the Burgeo coast during a time of the year when snow was a more
reliable source of fresh water than were running brooks.
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The Sel:ond possible reason tor [he low emph:lsis on fresh water I:ould be rdated
to f\:SQUfl.:e monitoring. The pusilion of Ihe sites and the panoramk \'ie\\S ree•. lnkd at
[hem suggest that [he Groswaler Palaeo-eskimos were interl:sted in monitoring

man~

Jilli:renl resuurees. When people arc faced with resourees whil:h havc a knuwn klC:l[illn
but unpredil:table timing. such as migrating seals. they JX,sition Ihemsehes to nlonilllr
those resourees at [he expense of preJictahk resourc....s. lik.... fresh \\ater. I"hc 111:ean mUSl
be continuuusly w;]tchcd lor seals hut the fresh \\ater hrooks could h.... left unsupcr-. ised

because they arc not going to swim

awa~

urosw:.l{er P<llaco-eskimo sitcs were originally pl<le....d as high as 1).3 m alll,\'<.:
contempor<lry sea level. this is nut so high ,L>; som.... of the \larilimL' Ardl<lic Indian sites.
but it is twice as high as the laler Recent Indian sit....s. Higher de\',lIillns may h;!\ .... hccn
selectcd 10 pflwid.... ben....r \'anwge points lor nlllnilOring r....sourc....s, Thc clc\;!lions
also SUPplln the idea that tho: liroswatcr PalacIl-l::skimo wo:r

m:l~

visiting Burgen in th..:

winter. It makes s....ns.: that thcy would pl;!cc thcir siles al high r el.... vations than pel1p\,,:
visiting the ar....a in the summcr. h....cause wint....r storms arc

,;,;\w....

:md it \\lluld h....

desirable to put a couple of ....xtra meters uf dry land ho.:tween the lloor {If lll1e's homc and
the frigid waters of the Atlantic.
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o Widest ocean \'iew ofa\l the cultures (mean-187°')
o Lower Ihan average sheller

o Exposed sites on points and headlands. shdtered sites along str.Jight coasllines
o Frequent shelter from the soulhwl;SI and west

o Preferred mainland on-r island sites 5:1
o No emphasis on frl;sh \\atl;r: most sites ha\'e no fresh water stluro.;es

o EIe\"ations up to 9.3 m abO\-e contcmptlrary sea k\<.:1
"',gure 6-5 Patterns visible in Groswatcr Palaeo-eskimo siles (n=6)

ha\"..: b..:en sdeet..:d to moniwr a wide range ur terreslrial and marine r<':Slll.lrI,:es, (',lid
S\:ason occupation orthc nrca is suggested by II the dircl;tillns

III'

d<':'l;mphasis nn Slr<.:ams as fresh waler sources. ;,md 3) the freljul;nt

shclt..:r prd<:rred. 21 the
u~

nfhigh c1e\;}tions.

The llexihle, genl;ralist Groswal<.:r Pala<.:o-<.:skimo settlement and slit'lsist<.:nl;C
str.lt<.:gies ohs<.:r\'<.:J by Renouf (19931 and Le131ane l1996t ,10 th..: \\est l;oaSI of
Newtoundland can also b<.: seen in the 13urgeo area. Th<.: (iruswal<.:r Palaco·eskinlll sitl's
arc placed on the mainlam.l and inn<.:r islands. wry close to the pr<.:scnt d;ly community of
Burgeo (Figure 6·4). From this position they I;ould monitor a \lid<.: rang..:

Ill'

t..:m:slrial

and marine rcsources. They had access to dcep-wal<.:r rcsourl;cs to the east in Bay de
Loup, to shallow-water resources around Sandbanks Park. 10 Ihe islands and I;hannds
south of Burgeo and to Ihe interior resources to the north.
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Dorset Palaeo-eskimo
Most of Ihe eight Dorsel Palaeo-eskimo SileS are clustered in the S:lm..: g..:neral
area as th... Gros\\at...r Pala...o- skimo sit<.'s - aroundlhe lo\\n of Rurg..:o. lIo\\e\ ... r. Ih..:
Dorsct Palaeo-eskimos focus d 011 the islands in Ihe Burge,) group r..lther Ihan till'
mainland (Figure 6--'1.

They preferred island siles ,\\er mainland sil"'s ():31. This is

..:onsistent with their s.::uh::m

nt

patterns elsewhere in Ne\\ foundland anJ l.abrad(\r. rhis

outer coastal setting ga\·... Ih 01 o...ner access to the channels and islands arollnd Burg..:".
th.:: deep-wat...r rcsourc..:s in Bay d..: l.oup. and Ih..: shulhm \\at..:r r":S\lurceS ,11Y ,)\
Sandbanks Park.

However. it limited th...ir access tn the interi'lr r...sources.

rhe

(,rosw<lter P<lla...o-cskimo ...mphasis 1m mainland and inner island locations plal:...d them
in a lkxihk position to exploit a \-arkty of marine <lnd I...rrcstrial res,)url:Cs. Th..: Omsl:t
seal hunting spccialists focused on th... ouler islands and the \'ari,lus s..:al spel:ies a\aililhk
When their sites arc on the mainland they tend hI he un less promino.:nt Sl.'etions of
l:oast. \\hich dll not jut oul inlo the waler. How.'::\·l:r. thc

D,\~ ...t

Palaeo-eskinw sit.:s ,m

islands are in completely dil1l:n:nt settings - they arc on ned:s. headlands. and pllinls
ext...nding out into th... waler. The principk !noti\'<.' ht:hind Ihc plal:cmenl Ill' J)'lrset
Palaeo-eskimo sites on such protruding land I~atures appears to be a desire

hJ

maximi/_e

access to th... marine environment. Siles on the mainland arc nol plal:...d on prominent
landlonns and do not apP'=ar to have

~en

sclect...d lor ma.ximum acc...ss to the Ol:ean.

The Dorset Palaeo-eskimo sc...m to have placed sites ncar altral:ti\"e waterways.
rath...r than ll:rrcSlrial pathways. They were wry comfortable m,)\'ing al:ross opcn

wat~r.

Siles on tiny islands. like CjBj·::!S on Eclipse Island. \\we del1nitcly plal:...d to exploit the
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marine environment, as the island
itself is too small to otTer anything
in the way of terrestrial resources
(Figure 6-6). The Dorset Palaeoeskimos appear to have been
trying to live as close to the salt
water as possible. This suggests
they were more focused on marine
and

placed

less

Figure 6-6 Aerial Pholo of CjBj-25 on Eclipse
Island

emphasis on interior resources
than the earlier Groswater Palaeo-eskimos.
The Dorset Palaeo-eskimo sites were closer to the shore than Groswater Palaeoeskimo sites with ranges in elevation up to approximately 8 m above their contemporary
sea level. Thc Dorset Palaeo-eskimo sites also average 10 or 1I m from the present
shore.
The Dorset Palaeo-eskimo people had very specific taste in islands and locations
on islands, often selecting sites with access to the sea in more than one direction.
Shallow coves suitable for launching or landing watercraft are rare on the Burgeo Islands,
but five of the eight Dorset Palaeo-eskimo sites are located on very narrow necks of land
or tiny islands, with access to two or more such coves. This pattern does not show up for
either the Groswater Palaeo-eskimo or Recent Indian sites.

lOJ

One of the unusual features of the

. -.•
Nj
"

Dorset Palaco-eskimo sites is a relatively
narrow view of the salt \\rater. It seems odd
that a group who preferred

(0

place their sites

on islands or on prominent coastal features
would have a mean view of ocean watcr of
only 114°.

The high Groswater Palaeo-

eskimo mean (187°) seems more in line with

"
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Figure 6·7 Impact of topography on
an ocean-oriented culture who tend to locate view and access to salt water.
Hatching"" land view, Opcn "" salt
themselves
relative
to
the
marine watcr view. The Groswater Palaeoeskimo site is localcd on the easl side of
environment; Perhaps this apparent anomaly a headland and has a panoramic \Ciew
of the ocean to the easl, but a blocked
may be explained by the Dorset Palaeo- ocean view to the west. The bottom
Dorsel Palaeo-eskimo site sils on a
eskimo preference for sites with access to narrow neck which pro\'ides access to
salt water channels to the north and
more than one channel or body of water. soulh, bul a vel')' poor view of the
ocean.
These sites may provide better access to

marine resources in different directions from the site, but they do not provide as wide of
an ocean view as a site located at the tip of a narrow headland jutting out into the Atlantic
(see Figure 6·7).

The Dorset Palaeo-eskimo appear to be dc-emphasizing resource

monitoring in order to improve physical access to specific channels and harbours.
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~ Prel~r islands over mainland 5:3
~ Island siteS are located on prominenl headlands. necks. and p.Jims

~ Mainland sites arc on less conspicuous sections of beach or rocky shon.:s
~ Sites were ori~inally up to 7.9 meters above SC;.l le\'d
~ Access tn salt water in 1\\0 or more directions
~ Very narrow \)Cean \ i.:w: a\'cragc 11-1"

Figure 6-8 Patterns \'isible in Dorset Palaeo-eskimo sites (n-=Hl

Schwan il 119~1 suggcstcd that thc Dorset Palaco-eskimo madc winter and spring
usc of Newfoundland's coast. The fact Ihat all of Ihe D\)rs<.:1 Palaclh'skimo silcs al
Burgeo were shcllcred from thc soulh\\\.'st 0r \\cst suggcsts thai they wcre \lccupied
during the wintcr.

I"he wintcr. espccially from Ikccmbcr to April. alStl sces sm:.lll but

prcdictabk numbelS of harp and hooded scab migr..lllllg into Ih.: area. Wc kn\l\\ from
dscv.hcrc in the pro\ince that the DlllSel Pali.lco-eskimo relied on harp se:lls. so Ihey may
havc becll attrJcted to the mild climate :mJ harps avail<lhk;lt Burgc,) in the winter
~Iodds

of Dorset Palaeo-eskimo setlkmem p;lllems in Nc\\loundland suggesl

that they .:stablished large residential base camps and smalkr satdlitc camps.

In his

examination of Palaeo-.:skimo settlement p.ltt.:ms. P:tstore (11186al distinguished base
camps from Siltel1ite or logistical extr<l.:tion camps by their size. I Ie consiJ...r...d sit...s m'...r
I 000

m~

ap~ar

to b.: basc ...amps

Based on limited shO\'c! lesting. non... \If the 13urgeo sites

nt'.

The two Dorset Palaeo-eskimo sites <lpproaching this size.

to exceed 1000

CjBj-6 and CjBk-3.

an~

multi-component sites
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who~

sile may be a faetor of thc same

ar~a

bdng

u~

by

dino:r~nI

cultures al dilTereni timl.:s. rathl:r than a largo: or 1"CUm:nt

Dorset PalaCQ-\.'Skimo occupation.
Giwn the f,,:qucncy of Dorset Palaco-\.'Skimo sito:s on tho: islands sUffilUnJing
Burg\.'O and the intensity of

Euru~an

occupation on Grandy Island. it is pussible that

large resid\.'f\tial bas< camps I..'xist\.'O on

GranJ~

tkstru~\.·d

IsianJ and \\I..'ro:

h~

the

de\"dopment of mooem da~ Ilurg\."\). Huwe\o:r. n,lne ofthl..' l.xal Clllk'\:lurs \\cn: aware nf
large sites lln (imndy Island ev..:n though s.:v..:ral small sites :.Ir..: known.
h:.ld t.......:n loum.!. then someone wtlulJ have

:.Irtit~cts

lr:.ln~

in their cnlkction.

brg..: ,;it..:s

I think it is

unlikely that the Dorset I'alal,.'l)·eskinm base l,.'amps C\'Cr existcd, n.:o.:auSl..' tho.:
around the Burgeo Islands o.:ould be more dli..:io.:nlly exploited

b~

p..'\lple and woulJ not support large bas.: ..:amps. rh..: resources arc

\'':~

arc pr\.-dictabk

to:mporall~

and/or

sp:lliall~,

tho:~

but

la..:k the

intcnsit~

Ji\o:rso: and must

nfnumht:rs :'i\:ell at

locations wh<.:rc tnc OofSl.:t Pala\.'t,).Cskimo \.":Stabli~'d larg\.' "it...'S, such as Cape
au (,hoi=<, or Stock CO\e. BUf};\.'\l's
!'lOt

tru~

support large

num~rs

of non-migratory

exploitation.

"~Jurc\.'S

r":~lurceS

small numlx:rs lll"

Ra~.

I'.Jn

"'luin: a mure Ikxibk: n.:spunsc and cliuld

uf po.'11plc \\ ithout impacting tho: resources. I"his is ...sp..:..:iall~

s~des_

lik~

th.: harbour s.:aL \\hu arc \·uln.:ral:llc III ll\Cf-

It docs not appear that the Dorset Pala\.'O-.:skimo establishcd l<lrg..:

rcsidential bas..: camps within the study area.

They appear to

ha\-~

aduptcd high

rcsidential mobility and low logisti..:al mobility, moving their rcsiJ..:nce frum r..:smm.:.: to
resource (Figure 2·1), Even
indication that they

WCI\."

sit~s

on tiny islands, such as CjBj·25 IFigure 6·6\ ha\·1." c\'cry

small rt:sidential

tied to a larger base camp.

Th~

sil~s

and not

sp..'cial·purpo~

S<1tel1ill." camps

artifacts found on tho: surface of CjBj.::!S included
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endblades. bilaces. unitaces. scrapers. microblades. microblade cores. and soapSlOnt::
which suggests that a variety of domestic activities were carried out at the si1e. fhe \\ide
range of artifacts lound at most of the Palaeo-eskimo sites gives the impression th:lt

the~

were small. self-contained residential sites.
Dorset Palaeo-eskimo settkment along the Burgen CO:lst tits with the ohsenations
e1sewherc in Newfoundland and Labrador thaI they prefern::d outer c(last;11 locati,lns.
fhis. combincd with thdr prdi:rence for siles prO\'iding acc..:ss to salt water ch:lnnels and
not terrestrial habitats funher gi\es 1h..: impression thaI they focuseJ moTe naTrll\\ lyon
marine n;sourees than Ih..: preceding (iroswat..:r II;Jlaeo-eskimo. HllWe\·er. til..: appar..:nt
absen.::..: of larg..: hase camps in the an::a suggests that thcy adopt..:d a mor\'
mohik settkment strategy in the Rurgeo area than
Stock Cow.

()II

r..:silknli;ll!~

the \\":Sl coast or lanher ":;IS1 al

While the ..:normous h..:rJs l)f harp se:lls migrating alung the w..:st ":'last

allowed the Dorset Palaeo-eskimo 10 sp.;cialize on a singk species in Ihat ;lTca. th..:ir
settlement ;md subsistence str;ltegies were tlexible enough ttl allow Ih..:m hI >Jdapl to the
diverse. although less abund.mt. resources alnng thc Burgeu coast

Recent Indian
The Recent Indians. especially the e:trlier Recent lndi,m gmups. !i.lClised on a
..:omp1clcly ditlcrent sectiun of the coast than Ihc Palaeo-cskimos. InstcaJ uf dUSh.:ring
on the Burgeo Islands live of their nine living sites arc tound in the Big BaraS\lay. Th..:
Big Barasway alTers protection from storms otT of the Atlantic and its waters arc always
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o.:almer than the se-award side of the barrier. [t would also gin: the Rco.:ent Indians better
;w.:ess to the interior.
In contrast to the island-hopping Dorset Palaeo-eskimos. Ihe Rcccnt Indians
prd~rrcd

to stay on the mainland.

Six of the ninc Reccm Indian living sites w.:r.: l)ll lhc

mainland. w;lh only three sites being found on islands, This is tllc iO\'crsc of thc DorSl:t
P:daco-eskimo paltcm, and argucs for stronger lies til Ih.:: inll'rim and

l\:\;,l\i\.:l~

lcss

comfort in crossing opcn salt wat.::r
Ilowcwr. not </11 Reccnt Indian sitcs arc un th.:: mainl;.lm.l.

One or the mUSl

nOlablc .::xc.::pti{ms is the Beothuk burial sile on Rencontr.:: lsklnd (Cjflj-2l \\hkh. \\l1e11
cI)mbined wilh little .::\'idence ror camp sites on the islands. suggests a ditrerl'nt altitude
towards the Burgcll Islands rrom thc earlier PalaelH:skimu inhahitants, Ihe ishmds

ma~

have made good places lor Ihc dcad lo rcst. hut they \\erc not gOlki places III li\e,

rhe

two olher Recent Indian sites on th..: Burgco [slands appear to h.: lal.:r siles lhan most
found in the Big Bar.lsway, CjBj-7 on Comdius Island \\<lS d<lted 10 .;50·'- 60 UP and
had a so.:raper made from European tlint. as did CjBj-ltlon the R......::.:nt Indian sit.: lin
Grandy Island,

Th..: B,,:olhuk may ha\'..: b..:en attrao.:ted hI th..: islands by a s..:asonal

European prcs.:nce) whik earlier Reccnt Indian cultures shunned the islands and a\oidl'd
th.: Dorset Palaeo-eskimo who used th..: arca,
The Indian sites arc found very ncar major brooks,

fhc average lor btlth Ihe

Maritime Archaic Indians and the Recent Indians was bctwccn 20 and 30 m to th..: ncarcst

, See PaslOre's t 1984, 1985. 1986bl research :Illhe larl!.e Beolhuk site al Bo\u's Cove in NoIre Dame Ba\
toraprecedenl
_ .
.
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source of fresh water.

Asid~

from the basic need lor drinking water then: are a number

of factors which may contribute to thc Indian prdercnce tl) be near to fresh wat.::r brooks:
I) the brooks provide passageways to the interior.

~)

they arc seasonally full of salmon.

smelt. ells. and trou!. and 3) the Indians may ha\·e Ixen in the area during. a waml s.::aSlln
when brooks were 110wing and pro\·ided the most reliahle source

\11'

fresh \\ater

Following Ihis projel.:t"s lield\\ork. Gus Mellxlume lilund t\\O sites al\m\!- (iwndy Brook.
induding \me \\itl1 Rel.:ent Indian ani facts.

l"h...se site:;;,Ire se\eral kilometres Ir,lm the

coast and must hav... been pla.::.::d to exploit interior and I"resh water r... soun.:~'s.
rhe R...l.:ent Indian sit...s show the greatest \ariability in their \'ie\\ Ilf the \)cean.
Salt water vie\\s ranged from

~O"

to 330". Pan of this \'ariahility e:m Ix explain.::d hy

.... hetner or nut Ihe site is loe;.!t.::d inside the Big Barasway. rh<.' th<.' Recent Indian sil'::s
inside the Big Barasway had a m...an ocean view

llr~IO".

\\hik sites located Ilutside the

barasway a\waged an ocean view of 1lf1ly 140". :\ recurring theme in the selection 01"
sites is the halance hetwe..:n \'iew and shelter. AllIng much of Ihe Burgeo coast a sile \\illl
a good ocean \'iew will De

expo~d

and poIJrly sheltered. and a well sheltered site will

afford a poor ocean \'iew. The Big Rarasway. huwe\'er. allows gllod access 10 salt water
and otTers Detter than average protection from the ekments.

Th,; Rccenl Indian

prdcrcnce for sites in the Big Barasway takes advantage 01 the natural shchcr of the area
and also allows a wide view of the w3ters inside the hawsway.

rhis

wa.~

an impunant

solution 10 resolving the oo.l3nct: botlwt:en shdtt:r and view.
The balanct: betwet:n shdtt:r and vit:w \\3S also alll=cted by tht: shapt: 01" the coast
that the site was sitting on. To increase their vicw of tht: ocean both Ihe Recl;nt Indians

")'l

and Mari!im~ Archaic Indians plac~ si!<:s on protruding coastal I~aturcs lik~ headlands.
n~cks.

and points.

Uow.:\'O;~r.

this was at th.: COS! of shdler.

To im:rc-.JS<: shdlo:r and

protcction from Ihe dementS t~y would ~1C'Ct sit..-s along straighter SC'CI;ons of coast or
on indented bays and Co\·...s.
The RecL"nl Indian siles also han: Ihc 10\\eSI r.mge of de\";ltions. \\ilh nn sites
lilund o:xceL"ding 5 m abo\e Iheir ellntempor:ll: sea le\d.
~asonality

I"his m;l~ ~ rdm -J til

or the frequency ot' site's locmcd \\ithin the Big £lar.lsway.

l:nlik

the

Palaeo·...skimo sites 1m th... Uurgell Islands the shdtered Rec,;nt Indian sit,;s inside the Big
Bar.Jsw:.1y Jid nnt n,;,;J tll be pwtech.:J from tall \1:.11'';S crashing against lhe shmc.
Fllr most euhur.ll groups. the southwest is th..: lmly Jirl,.·ctilln thaI is

ellnsist,;ntl~

shdt... n..'d. Th..: R...'C..:nt Indian Slt..:s. hllw,,:\"Cr. arc also frequenll~ shdtercd from the nunh
or nonhw..:s\. This may be in rcsponSl,: to stanns lrum 11lI1S<: din.'\:tions. nul it is :lIs1.1

\e~

Iikdy relalL"d to the d"'dsiun to place sites un th..: mainland and inside th..: Big Bar.ls\\a~.

Th.."SI: areas arc expoSl.'d to the south and proll,.'Cled fmm th... nonh
Jillicult to place a site in th...se :m:as \\hich wen:

nfl/

h~ dd~ull -

it \\\lulJ hl.'

shdler..-d from Ihe nllnh

Ilr

nonhw...st.
Finally_ Ihe RC'Cent Indian use of the Big Bar.lSway ghes a slrong indication of Ih...
seasonality 1,)1" thos... sit...s. The Big Barasway Ir...ezes

I,)\, ...

r in the winter. suggesting that

the siles within it would have been occupied during the summer.
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o Most common culture in the Big Barasway
o Mainland prd~rred over islands 16:31
It] Closest to fresh water - 29.5 m
It] EXCellent view of salt water inside the Big Ihrasw:l.y: avcrage 210"

o Reduced vi.:w outside of Rig Barasway: a\·erage I·W'
It] Good \'ic\\ from sitcs on islands and prominent landfomls
It] Good shcltcr un straight or indcnted coasts

o 1.5 to 5.0 masl • luwest range ofsiles
o Most sitcs arc shdtercd from lhe north or northwcst
Figure 6-9 Patterns visible in Recent Indian sites (n=9)

:\lthough the Recent Indi:m sites tenJ to be e.\poscd 10 the east \\inds Ilf Slll11nll:r
and sheltered from thc west winds of winter. 1 bdie\c that there is strongcr c\·idcOl,:e to
support a warm season \}Ccupatiun of the arca. This is suggestcd by 1) unusually Ill\\ sitc
clc\ations. 1) the placemcnt of sitcs nc.',;t to frcsh water st~ams \\hieh \\llllIJ bc l"rll/.cn in
the wint<.'r. and J) the pla<.'<.'mcnt of sit<.' insidcs thc Big Barasway. whi..:h also frc...:/_cs in
thcwinter.
.\ summer time (}I;cupation of the coast is consistent with hoth RllWlcy-C\Jn\\Y's
(1990) and Schwarz's 11\)941 models of R...-ccnt Indian settlcmcnt and suhsist<.'n!.:<.'.

rhe

locations oftne Rccent Indian sit<.'s in the Big Barasway. along Grandy Bruok. and in bay s
also supports the argument thai thcse peoples wen: interior oriented.

lhc two day

SCARP survey of the Big Barasway was not adequatc to establish whether or not any of
the Recent Indian sites could be considered base camps. such as those hypothcsizcd by

III

Rowley-Conwy (1990). However, their presence may be inferred. One of the Recent
Indian sites in the Big Barasway, CjBk-4 is located on a tiny island near the middle of the
lagoon. It was completely exposed, did not have any fresh water on it and seemed too
small to live at for very long. The only artifacts found at the site were hunting equipment,
including projectile points and simple processing tools like bifaces and linear nakes. This
appears to have been a temporary logistical extraction camp. Two modem hunting blinds
were located on the same island, evidence that 20th century logistical trips had been made
to the same island for goose hunting. If CjBk-4 is a temporary hunting station it implies
that a residential base camp is nearby - perhaps one of the well sheltered Recent Indian
sites near a brook on the western shore of the Big Barasway.
The ,Big Barasway is quickly being developed as a summer retreat area for
residents of Burgco and nearly
every cabin owner along its
west shore has found artifacts
around his cabin.

Excavations

of the sites so far recorded and a
survey for additional sites could
contribute

greatly

to

our

understanding of the last 2000

J:=[!!~:::::~~:J years of Indian occupation in
Newfoundland.

Figure 6-10 Location of CjBk-4; potential Recent
Indian logistical extraction camp.
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Conclusions
th~sis

In this

Burg~o's pr..:contact

do

Ih~y

diller

I aJdr~ss~J Ih..:
sit..:s? and 2)

~I\\'~~n

Pala..:n·~skimo.

and

~Iaritim~

th..:

R~c~nt

qu~stions:

th~

in

sit~ plac~n1~nt.

Jistrihution of

what

ar~ th..:~

and

Groswat~r Pakl~(\-..:skimo.

Dors.:t

th~ Burg~(\ sit~s

I ha\e

Indian','

d~mt)nstr:1teJ that. ~~s.lher~
rh~

in

Archllic Indians.

13~ m~asuring Ih~ ~n\'ironm~nt:ll ramm~t~rs

arc rattems and that

mild dimat..: and ahs.:nc..: ohea

y~ar ((lund.

th~r~ patt~ms

I) ar..:

iflh~R' ar~ paH~ms

of each of

th~y

do dill\:r heme..:n Ihe lllur groups.

i(;~ mak~s

Burgeo a (;oml,lMahle

plac~ to ti\'~

Its di\'~rS\: marin~. terr~strial. and fresh W:.ller hahitals (;()[\tain a \aricl~ llf

species \\hidl would han- heen aUracti\..: tn

hunter-galh~r(;rs.

Th~

lirsl

pc'l['ll~

[0

visil

Burgeo. [h~ Marilim~ Archaic Indians 1",1i b.:hind trac~s lip and <.IO\\n Ih.:: enasl. Ih:
combinalion of
allraClcd
on

lh~

d~~p

and shallow water. as wdl as channds and

Ih~ rala~tl·~skimo

mainland and

islands. In conlrasl.
R'sourc~s

found in

inn~r
th~

Ih~

to

Ih~ Burg~o

Islands.

lerr~s[rial r~sllurc~s

Th~ (iros\I,.at~r r:.lla~o·eskim(1s

sellleJ

islands. while lhe llltcr DmS<.'t PlIlaeu-eskimos ..:hl1se Ihe ,lUler

cnmbinalion or shall,)\\'

wat~r. fr~sh

water. sheller. and

inl~rior

Aig Aamsway met the needs urthe Recent Indians.

This research has eontribut~d to our und..:rslanding of precontaci settlement
pall~ms

in Newfoundland in

g~n~ral.

and at

Burg~o

in panicular.

In addition. it

demonstrated Ihc imponance of consid..:ring Ihe dli:cls of rdatin- S<.'a level \\heo
examining any
Th~

archa~ological sil~s

in N..:wfoundland and labl"'.Idor.

results also have pr..:Jicli\"e potential and may

~

useful in

futur~

surveys un

the soulhwest coast. The patt<.:ms obSt:rvl,.-u in Ihe locations of knewn sit~s may hdp

113

predict tho: locations or unknown silo:s. The dala could be us..'d in conjullCtion \\ilh air
photo mapping or in 3. ga>grnphical infonn3.lion systcm tu creal<:
soulhwc:st coast. sho\\ing areas "ilh high or 10\\

scnsilhil~

maps orlhc

probabiliti..·s tlf cumaining

an::h30:0lugical n::soun::o:s. This \\ould bo:ndit research or C'onsulling an::ha.:ologisls Juing
\\<lrking in the an:a

b~

sining lime anJ money in lutun: :wuth\\\.'S1 cuast

ilssistin!,! in locating sil"'s b..-l'orc th... ~ slip beneath the w;n·...s.

'"

surve~s

and
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ApPENDIX

I:

THE FLORA AND FAUNA OF BURGEO

Table I-I Flora ofOurgeo (Damman 1983: 165, 185-186)
Plellro:ium .\'t'hreheri
HI'!f!Cllmillll/snlendel/,\'

t~a(her-moss

('!a'/lll1ia,mn,

caribou lichen

I~ather-moss

Spha~l/lim ,~Pfl,
Dia(/l/llm_~fJf)_

Rhl'tillitlt/d hl/.I- snn.
lJiu Jl!I/.I'iu lappol/ica
1.I!i.l'dellriu"rl!t'lImhl!/I,~

Huhl'lwria hie hl/ri~/tlffis
Sd,i:ae(/ /I.I'il/a
.!III1ClIsmilifuri.\'
.\lrrio In'll/mlL'lIef/lim
Em[)t,:trulll I/i~rllm
EmTll.'frllm ..'tlllle.\'ii

l'ucdnillml'iti.l'-i'/IIl'1I
(jal"l1/.wdad/lIllI!S(/
.\"emo(J(IfII!JII.\· nlllt'l"onale
l'ihllrllumcu,uilloi'/l!S
Sor;IlISdI!COrtl
Larix!aridnu
.-kl!rS icawm
.·kerr/lhrllm
Pinus ,wrohl/s
Ahieshal.wlnel1
.~/murll lisa
A!IlIl.l'ai.l"ml
Piceumuriulll/
BewlunurJ\'riti-ra
8t'lldallllf!(/

mosslil\'
ma\'tlower
Iii\'
curb.-'rass
rush
walermilfuil
cl\l\\belT\

blaekbclT\"
sheep!aurt:!
rhoJora
huns
artr;J 'dll.~IT\·

huekldxlT\"
thresher-wood helT\

do'lxm
tammarack
mountain maol.:
redma k
eastcm while D;ne
balsamlir
rcdaldw
brown alder
black spruce
white spruce
silver birch
vdlowb;rch

1~8

Table 1-2 Marine (auDa and avifauna of Burgeo (Steele et :1.1. 1979)
,Iit/lmu.mlar

..In "til/II ro.l'/rulU

.·/m/lllll/l"leJhl!.'Wlarl.v

f'olf<lchill.l·

\·irl!JI.~

(jwIU.I'.l/orhlW
Cnl{l/nd.I'lelllli.v
R!!inhanllill.l' hirmol!.I".u'l;d,'.v
.\1Ilffof!l."dIlO,WJ
('Ill lCuhuren'lIJ

("elorhinu.l' m,nimlls

IIl'x ilfecl!hroJuJ
L"rU.I'clYl!.(,'lIIcllll.\'
LclrIlJmCll"inll.I'

Lurlls

def(,'II'I/I"C'/l.\·i,v

SIan n"raJiwCl
SO/l/(//c'riamolliJ,vim"
lIali£lI,'j!IlIJ!eIKIICl! halus
('r,vll! IllIr"ai,vlalcl

Phonl 'roenlm,dic"
Hulich(!<'I"II.~l!.rI"JlI,r

Phocol!nll hoc'lIel/(/
Ba!al!nOJll!mmll.R·,dll.l'
Btll,,(,'no lerClnhl"s"fll.\'
Balaeno lerahore"Ii.I
BLlluef11J lerUclt'Ufc)ro.vlrall!

Atlantic salmon
Amaicanc.:1
rock erJb
Am.:rican lobSler
'iantSC<lllon
inkshrimo
\'.'intcr!lounJcr
sand lance
harb..lUroolluck
cod
whilchake
Greenland haliblll
candin
herrin'
baskinl.!shark
short-linned SlJuid
l.each·sShlml-ll<'trel
herrin'l!ull
I!real black-haeh:d 'ull
rin'-hilkdl!ull
arclictcm
commundckr
bald eal!1c
hmbourseal
hoodcuseal
harpse;}l
I!n:\' s..:al
10nl! linn..:d ilot whale
harbour oorooise
tinwhak
seiwhak
minkewhalc
humoback whak

1:!9

Table 1-3 Terrestrial mammals of Burgeo (Dodds 1983)

olficrllfllsnenn.n1I"unit'IiS

me;.ldow vole

(lndalra =ihelhito/u

muskrat

(Olllli.l" lunis

(extinct in the Province)

rO/jI'h!o~dde,ri.l:

LOrsuo\'wm!/"ictlnlls

woll
red fox
black bC;.lr
cnninc

\fllrlt!stlnle/"icul1(/
LOl1lr(lt'wwdellsiJ
o\!nJ{io,oludlill:'uo\O

hnx
I;ltk hro\\n bat
Eastern Ion '-eared h"t

R(/n,i!.ifi.'r/(I/"(/IlcllIol

c;.lribou (La Poilc herdl
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ApPENDIX II: THE SITES
In this appendix I provid.: a brief dcs.:riplion of cach sile. including

:l

list of Ihe

diag.noslic aniful;ts from thc sil..:, and a short intcrpretation of thc silc's cullural
atliliulion.

CjBj·1, Melbourne Site (Sot's Hole)
rhe Melnoume Site is located about 4 km lltlrtheasl \If Burgell in th..: 50() m Illng
narrow bay called "Sot's Hole" jusl south of the mouth uf King's Ilarbour. II is IOI;;l1ed
ncar a brouk along. thc w":Slcm shun: ofa small eo\c un th.: nurth sid.: ul"Sot's "'lle.
.\ discussion 01" this sit.: was pres<:nted hy P..:nn.:y lI9R5:60l. Penn.:y ..:xamined
Ii,.: projectile [Xlints and four hi faces from the site and they wen: important in dclining

the Liltle Passage compb.: (Penney 1985:60,(4). When we \isih:d this sile in 19l17lhere
was nOlhing remaining on Ihe surface and all shovel tests were negalin.:.

rh.: site has

emdedaway.
Sife !'hoto: I'll/fl' I
..lrfifill'r Plliles: nmll' .l'1!l' plllll'S in l'''IIIIl'.t· 1!J85
(·olle(·t()r~ rR"pfJsifory;: Penney I.\'fld. .HUWllm). Il"illimll .\ldhlllll'l1l' ,Burge/!I

CjBj~2, Rencontre' Island
fhe Rcncontre Island sitc is located on thc south side of Rencontrc Island,
approximately:! km south of Burgco. [I lies in a bouldcr rockfall on the north sid.: uf a

, R~n'On(r~ is pronounced locall}' as "round-counter"'
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A Beothuk burial was tound on this island in
associated burial items were presented to the

18~7.

Mu~um

tho: Re\". Mr. Blackmore (Howky 1915:333).

and the remains along with tho.::

of McGilll1ni\"o.::rsity. Montro.::al.

b~

Tho: diseowry was published in the

freln.we/lom· of tho.:: Royal Society uf Canada in 1841

b~

Re\". Geurge Patterson. ,md

reprinted in its o.::ntir...ty in James P. Howley's flit' R'oflweh 01" Rt'd Il1di(/l1s ( 1<.)1; I. rhe
Illo.::alion 11flho: hurial is ueso.::rihcd as f,1110ws:

They wero.:: (says Mr, Blackmore) lounJ in tho.:: year

lR~i

on an island

li.mning one of lh~' lower Hurgeo group o.::alkd ·Ro.::no.::ontre.· ["his island is
uninhabited and o.::onsiderably ekvaled: Jillicult also of ao.::o.::e:iS in ruugh
weather. II is in a great measure covered with hroken fragments of rocks
\\hich havo.:: falkn from the heights. :\bout half way up Ihe mllunlain (if I
may so ternl it). and in a h\)lIo\\ lormeJ by a largo.:: pio.::co.:: uf falkn rv..:k.
with e\'ery Ilpo.::ning carefully dosed hy small pio.::o.::es of broken rock.

\\0.::

fuund the boncs uf a human heing wrappo.::d dosdy round with hin:h
rinds..

rho.:: plao.::e of interment was

singularl~

wild. high up in a dill"

ll\'erlooking a lillk cove lacing thc opo.::n sca. and llTIly ;Jcccssihk ,m lhis
sido.:: in \'o.::I'·Y smooth water. (Howky

1915:33~)

The southwest side uf Rencontre Island is "!bcing the llpen sea" and tho.::re is only onc
o.::ove lln this side of the island which o.::an

~

accessed by boat

This cow matches the

description given in Howley's book in all regards and is known locally as the location of
the buria1.

Recent Indian projectile points. birch bark. and lithic o.::ores ha\'e bo.::en

recovered from amongst tho.:: boulders in this cove by local (,:ollo.::(,:tors.

Site Pholu: Plate 2
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Artijul't Plmes: nOIlc'
Cull.:c/IJrs fRI'p'I~·;t{)rYJ: Howll!." fXPJ. .\lII.H'lIml. Perry rmlttJ.,' fBllrJ.,'c"JJ. Dl'rril"k .Hl'rl·.'r
fBllrRl!o}

CjBj-3, Fox Point (Little Barasway 1)
T~

Fox Poin! sill.' is locah:d on Ill.: ..:astern end o( Fox Puinl in Sandban"s

pf\)\indal Park. approximatd\"

~.5

same location un Fox Poin! where
layer \-aries in depth from

~O

km southcas. of BU'1!eo. II is undear if Ihis is Ihe
renne~ ti~t

(ounJ artil;lI.:ts, The blad

.::m bdo\\ surface to 70 em b.:111\\ surface

silt~

.::uhural

O\"Cr S\:\

cl""..ll

Sl.luaremcters.
Penncy ori~inally lilUnd a Ilakc and a 5.5 em
conwx chipp<=d and

~ruunJ

t.m~

lip fragmenl from a large pIUn\l-

artifact in 1981. In 1997 we n.:cO\..:red slat..: fmgmcnls. tire

!:INken TOI.:k. and ::!70 l1ak..:s. II is dit1iculllo dctenninl' iflhe slate has heen modified. hut
c\'en so. il is nol nati\'e to Fox Point and must haw Ix"n carril"l.llhen.:.
The large plano-coO\'cx bibce fmgmcn! is n.:miniscent of the ground shue
bayonets IOUM in \larilime .'\n.:hak InJian L"On!exts. such as the

ccmcle~

Choix. The debilagc. which is mueh larg...r and of a coarser chcrt Ihan

at Pun au

usuall~

found in

association \\ith Pala.:o-cskimo :artifacts. combincd with ,he pTl:scnce of tire broken mck
also suggest a Maritime Ar..:haic Indian desigmuion for this site.
.....·ifl! Phoro: Phll1!3
.~rti)ilt·t Pla{e,~: Plwl! .J
('of/ectors (Repository): Pennl!.\· f.Vjld J/II.n·lIm). Raw (,\jM J/II.I'el/lIll
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CjBj.4, Sandbanks Island 1
The Sandbanks Island 1 site is located un the nonh arm of the CO\'e on the east
side of Sandbanks Island. which is appm:'\imatdy 3 km southwest of Burgcll. Sandbanks
Island has only become an island within thc past two centuries. Early European residents
of Burgeo walked cauk out 10 the island along a sandy tombolo bc:lch to gr-tze. On

Anifacb uriginally recovered from this site hy
an endscraper. four microbl:Jdes. a llake scrap..:r and

j

Penne~

man~

included a tip Ilute spall.

hilace. In 19\)7 we reco\ered three

addition:J1 microblades. an :Jsymmetric knik. and 16 nakes,
rhe micmblades and endscrapo.:r indicate that the site was oCl:upied hy I'alaeoeskimos.

I'he tip tlule spall indicates a Don;,:t 1'.l1aell-eskimo pres....ncc. while the

asymml·trk knife is typical (jrnswater Palaeo-...·skilml
,""it!! Phflto: PIal!!)
Artitilcl PI'II.:.\": n(/n('.~ee Penlley {1)85
('o!fl'l·tor.\' IReptHilO/"YI: Penll!!.\" I.\)ld .\III.wuml. R(I.I'II.\"'d .\111.1"1'1111I1

CjBj-5, Morgan Island 1
The ,"lorgan Island 1 sile is found on the north side of .'vlorg,m Island. lacing
Burgeo, It is 10cat...'<I. above a stonn

~ach

approximately 300 meters northeast uf the

cemetery,
The site consists of chert tlakes exposed on th.... surface in eroded peat at the
shore's ....dge. Penney recovered a microblade core. thre.. . microblades and a bilac..... In
1997 shovel tests and surface inspection yidded only dcbitage.

13.j

Th~ ~vid~nc~

eskimo

lor microbladc

p~SCl1ce. Th~

manufaclUr~

and

us~ ;\1 th~ sit~

bifacc is not sutliciently diagnoslil: to

argues lor a

dct~rmine

Pala~u-

a more spcl:ilil:

cultural atliliation Ii.lr this site.
.'·;itcf'!Jtl/I/: P"lIcn
.,Irti/ilci PIOI!!,,': Pta/l's - & 8
(·lIlh'clo,.s IRqm"i/or.\·I: I'c/lnt'.\' f.\,"lld JIIIS!!I1I1/I, Rusl/Slld

.\{II.\'</III11/

CjBj·6, Cuttail Island
rhe Cult;lil bland site is

local~d

nn the north ...nd nfCuttail bland. ;Jrpw...;imald~

I km southeastllf Burg.eo, It lies on a narro\\ neck of land hound llll the cast sid... by a
cobhk beach..·\rtilacts tcnd 10 be duster~d un two small rises. The head at the nurth end
of the neck and a nat area 100 m westl1f the site were also shuwltested. hut hllth \\.:r.:
negative, A li:aturo.: consisting lll' three
surfae~ orth~

Ikhen-enl:rusl~J

I:llbbks was observed on the

site.

This is one ,11' th... most pllpular sites for I:l'lkcting artifacts in 13urg...n and there
an~

s<:vcral large I:ulkl:tions from it. These collections contain plano·l:lln\·...x side notched

enJhlades. I:hcrt burin-like tools. microblades. mkroblaJc cores. asymmetric kniws.
cared ...ndscrapers. triangular

endscrapc~. larg~

triangular knives. triangular cndhlaJes.

and soapstone.
All diagnnslic artifacts from Ih.: site 3rt: Palaeo-eskimo. with the majority bdng
Groswatcr Palaeo·eskimo. Dorset Palaeo-eskimo is repl'\!ScntL>tl by a I'ragmemar:
r~langular

soapstone vessel. a triangular cndblade. anJ a possible tip-tluted prcli.lrm.

The site is still wdl

r~prescntcd on

the

surrae~

by debitage. but too

I~\\

diag.nostic

pieces were recovered to determine if there was horizontal separation of Groswater

I3S

Palac~sldmo:lJ'ld

Dol"SI:t Pala.:oo<skimo alth~ site. nor l:ould shmd to.'sting continn any

\"enical separation of the t\\O occupations.
digging 'or mud and artiliu::ts aoU is
~at hils ~ ... n

The sil<.' has bl..-.:n

~ing ~rod~d

h"''<J\·il~

by rising sc=a bds. In

disturlxd

sorn~

b~

:u...as tho.'

stripped away.... xposin~ the sil~ 10 additional Wicath...ring ag...nts.

Sif.: Photo: Plm.: lJ
..Irllli.lt·' fllItl!.L PltlIl'S 1fJ·1f,
(·"Ih'l·fllr~ ,R"",,~iftl"'" Pl'mll"· ,Xll11 \(/I.~"III"'. (krrkk .\h'rn'r I(Jllre.'II1.
.\fl'lhtJllrnl! IB,,;gl!/Jl. inmam Jft:,hllllrn., IBurg!!"J. Rasl'.\)1d. \(/I.\"l'1II1/J

(;11.'

CjBj· 7, Upper Burgeo
Tho:

llp~r

Burgo.'o silo.: is k.calo:d on tho.' .::asto.'m sid.:: 01 C'Jmdius Island.

apprnximat.::ly 3 km soullmo.'st of Burg...,o. II is locat...'d

lin

a namlW gr.lssy n...'Ck lln Ih....

south<.'m soor.:: of a larg.:: Sl.luarish sandy <:<w.....
s..."Cond only to Cultail Island I ICjBj-61 in

p..Jpularit~

with local \:ulb:I<JrS. this

sit.. . has b<.-cn ",xI... nsi\"d~ min...d fm ils prujo.'ctik points. DoA'ns of small o.'nm.:r notl:h...-o
points and triangular bifal:o.'S hav... bo:... n eolk'Ct...'l.l from this rdathdy small silo:. along
with Iin...ar Ilak.::s and d...bitag.... Twu artifaO:ls stand out in particular: a large hifae..· of a
pinkish mottkd rhyolite and a scrap..::r .... hich appears 10 bo: made from tlint of European
origin. The transluco.'nt. dark brown llinl. with greyish mouks appo:ars identil:al to ballast
mnt and th... mal.:rial used lor gunllinls. and is quil'" dilr...ro.:nt from the cherts indig...nous
10 N...wloundland in color. t...:o.:tur.... and opacity.
This .....:LS on... of

Ih~

sit...s which aidt:d Penn... y in delining th... "Lillie Passag.....

complc:o.: (Penney 1(85). Penney submitted a bart. sampk from
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th~ sit~

lor radiocarbon

dating. which

relum~

a date of ]501: 60 BP

(B~la-]357).

This date. the.:

sl~lislic-.J1ly

projectile poinlS. and Ihe:: ballast flint scrap.:r suggest that this may be:: an

~·arl~

latt:

&'Othuk

site::.
Sit~

Phow: Plat" /Artjftl," {,I(/fl!.~: (,ltI(I!,~ 18. Il). !()
('(Jilt'clon' (Re/ItIJilllryl: ('rnm'Y ,,\jld .\fIlW/lIII), Daril'k .\faca (BIII',WIII. Sidlll'Y /Jogg
rBllrgl!(J). (illS ,Hdhollnw rBllrgl'f/J, fll'l'ry rlJlmg IBur.WIII. RU.I"/ 1\/1d .\fU.I"l'll/I/J

CjBj-8, Vatcher Island
The Vatch...'T Island site is locat...·d on a small island at the entrance

R...W,lch on the northeast side of Gr.mdy Island. It is l{lUnd on a small

sanrJ~

10 th~

Shon

h.:ach.m Ihe

nonh sidt: nfthc eastern e::nd ofthc island. Tools and Ilakcs ha\'c Ocen enlkcl...>Jlrom th...•
intertidalzonc. No illxifll dCJXlsits ha'c hcen found.
rhis site was originally invesligalcd by Penney in 198\ (Penney 19K)), Penncy's
work combincd with local collc':lions

~idd

a diagnostic suile of artifacls induding t\\ll

true hurins. hurin-like lools. plant)-eom'cx t:ndhlades.

:lS~mmetric

knh ...·s. hita..:es. and

endscrap...·rs.
The artifacts arc all Groswale::r Palaco-.:skimo. I'll.: site is in thl: intcnidal I.one
and has bccn cumplctdy crGI.kd away. thc artifacts "crt: found un the bt:ach and al 10"
tid~.

Sill! PhII/o: PhI/I! : I
Artiji/t'l Plale.,·: {'I",t's:: !.J
Collf!clur.\· IRepo.\·ilOryr Pennt',\' ,,\'J1d .\fuxt'lImJ.
.\fe/bourn!' 'B/lr~~o}. Rusl (.'\ijld .\fll.~!'/lml
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Dt.'l'I'id .\fen't,'I' IBllrg~'I/J.

VI/X

CjBj-9, Gut Pond
The Gut Pond sitt: is located on tho: north\\cstem tip of Greenhill Island.
appruximatdy 1.5 km from BurgelJ.

It is located on an

erodin~

l~)rms

point that

tht:

northeast boundary of the Northern Gut of Aldrid~I:'s Pond.
Much of tht: site is ,"roded away. but an undisturbed

grawl~

sand layer \\ith

tuckamort:. This site has not heen hea\ ily disturb.::J hy t:olkt:ti,lO. lht:

af\'<l

Ctl\w..::J

h~

tuckamorc is unlikely to b<.: disturbed hy cllilection. althl)ugh ..::roSi,lO may cnnlinu..::.
William and Gus Mdbourn..:: of Burge,) donal..::d a triangular.

slightl~

cnJblade. two quartz microblades, and 10 t1ak..::s to thc Pro\incc in 1990.
the sitc in 1997 and rcco\'\:n:J a biface. two

COf\'S.

tip-llut..::d

We rdocato:d

and S<.'\'ewl more llakcs I'rum th~'

surface and sho\d tests.
fhe micrnblades indicate a I'alaeu-eskinm 'lceupation of the silc.

I'bis is

supported by tht: endh1:ldt:. which is a slyk eommonl~ IllUnd in Dorset l'ala"::lh:skimo
collections from tht: west coast of the island.
Sitl! Photo: 1'11111.' ~5
.-lrt!lilt'rPhues:P!tIlt'Y'
Colft'clor.~ fR,'posilfJr.l') !fom .\ldhollrllc hm/hers 10 Remold.\" /.\."Ild
(,\jld Jfll.mm1/

,\11/.1'1.'111I1).

RlI,w

CjBj-10, Grandy Island 1
The Grandy Island 1 site is located on Grandy Island in Burgco. [\ lics aNwc the
first cove on the east side of Messieurs Harbour. [t is in Roy Spencer's wgetablc garden.

\38

b..=hind his house. The garden sits on the only level ground in the vicinity of the site and
approximates the distribution of the anilncts. delin.:ating the site.
Mr. Sp.:ncer's collection was not availabk for study. howewr we were lonunate
that the SJXncers did not plant a garden this year and \~ere lJuit.: generous in allowing
access to the potato patch.

From this surlace inspection and shm'd tests Jlvens of

anililcls were recIl\ered. including: an asymmctric knilt: fragment. four bilaccs. a comer
nntched projectile point. two end~rapcrs. a ":I'r<.'. and d<.'hitage.
rhe asymmetric knife indicates a Groswater Palaco-cskimo component to the site.
while th.: comer not..:hed projectik point is typi..:al Reccnt Indian.

h\,) interesting

ani facts from the site 'Ire a small endscr<.lper mad<.' of J tr.lllslueent material \\ hich may he
hallast material or:l gunllinl. A pinkish mouled rhyolite tbke was also found at tho.:: site.
rhe material is Ih.: -.am.: as the unusually large comer notched hiface tllund at CjBj-7.
Mr. Spencer reponed Iinding a large hitJCC made Ill" tho.:: same material at this sitc.
howewr the bitilce was kept at his cabin in the Big Raraswuy <lnd it could nllt he \io.::\~o.::d
or phOlngraphed in 141}7.

It is an interesting o.::oino.::iUo.::no.::e that anif:ll.:ts

1)1'

this pink

rhyolite were found Imly at the Iwo Recent Indian siles whio.::h also contain.:d so.::raper.;
mad.: on what appc:ars 10 b..= European !lint.

5iite Pllmo: Plu/I!

r

.-lrtiliu:/ P!(/fl!s: P/(I/t'~8

Collec/lJrs (Rl'p0.l"iltJr.l'/. Roy . . ;. pt'm:cr 18l1rxeol. Rl!ynlllds (.\.lId. .\llIwllml. Rust !.\."Ild
.\/lI.I"('lIml
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CjBj-U, Morgan Island 2
The Morgan Island 2 site is locatc:d approximaldy 0.5 km south of BUTgI.'I) on Ih.:
.:ast end of Morgan Island. The sile is on a

10w.l~ing ~k

ot'land:1I th... h.:ad \\fa small

Baraswayacc...-sso:d from tho: south. The nl.'Ck of land is flI:al on b...-drod which IiI.'" at or
below s.:a kwl and will be washl.'ti away by rising

~a

k\ds.

10 Ihc \\est. :\ chippd and ground .:ndblade was found on Ihe
Th.: ...ndblade is ,"cry similar

1\1

rh...- \\hole lk'Ck \\a... I...":St...' d.

~urrace.

chipJX'd .lOd gr\)Und cndhladcs re.:o\·ered

h~

DIluglas Robbins at a Dors.:t Palaeo·eskinl\\ site in Trinity Bay l RtlOhins 19K;, ruck pel's
com",,11)1)81.
rhis sil': was originally repon...-d 10 the Province

b~

\),:illiam \-Idboume.

\-ldboul'Tk: donak'd a number of anifacls 10 Ih.: PI'I\\·in.:c. \\hieh weI'':

\11'.

suhS<.'",uenll~

idemilicd by Ralph Pasture as I.ink Passage or o..'\lthuk and .:alalogul.-d hy Ddphinil
M.:rcer. The sile

\\~rc

lbe ar1ilacls \\en: lound was gh.:n the IXlrden designatiun CjBj·

II.

I was unawar.: that the ani facts pre"iously n:pon...-d trum Ihe sil': w.:rc R...'Cent
Indian and that the Dorsct Palaeo·.:skimo assemblage repn:scnt...-d a dil1'erent tX:CUpatitlO.
irnot a dillcrenl sit.... No tl"JCC orthe Recent Indian occupalion was 10c:ll.:d in 1(1)7 and
its precise hxation remains unknown,
Sitt! PholV: Plare 29
.·lrtiji.,cIPlares:P/(1ft'3/J
('ullt't'tor.l· rRt'[J0,\"iturYI: William ,\IdhtJuml! 10 Ken Reynul"-I' ',\jld. J/II.I'ellm}. Rl/.~I f.\'lld
.l/IlSl!lIm}

,...

CjBj-12, Cuttaillsland 2
fhe Cuttaillsland ]: sit..: is l\X:ated on northwestern Cuttaillsland. appro:dmatdy I
km southeast of Burgeo.

It is l\X:ated in a liltk gully l..:ading Jown to a small c()\e

;,lpproximatdy 20 m w..:st ,)f a rectangular co\'<: known as CUl1airs Harbour.
This site was discovered by Burgeo residents digging peat lor their g;,lrdens
nJ:lterial from !n:.: site is early EUfI'p.::m. 'nduding gunllinh.
Early Portuguese ceramics may be present.

ri['<.'~. o.:L'rnmic~.

and

\11
gl<l~~

\krrida eanhcn\\are. 50mh Snm..:rscl

eanhcnwarc. and Nomlandy Brown stoneware werc all f'lUnd althe site and sugg..' st alaI":
17'h eentury 10 mid 18'h century ,)ceupation (POPC 1(86).

rhe hore diall1l:lers from the

small sample of pipestcms (n""17) suggest a ..laIc rang.: of 1710-1750 11[;Irrington }<)541
with a mean date 01'1742 (Binford 196\ l.
."'i/l! Photo: Phlfe J I
.lrtiJix/ f'{a/l!_~: n(Jlle
ColIl!l'/ors /Reposi/orYJ

H"ifliu/IJ (Jr (jlls ,\/dhollrlll' /0 h"11 R.'rllolds (Xtld

.\lII.\l'IIII/J

Ra.\'t/.\lM J/II.I'l!/l1111

CjBj-13, Morgan Island 3
fhe \lurgan Island 3 site is located on the north side of Morgan lsl:md
approximaldy 0.5 km south of BurgL'O un a small headland 150 m north of the ruins of
the old

schoolhou~.

The site is bound on lhc weSI side by a rectangular cow.

Artifacts from this site tend to be larger than average lor the Burgeo collections
and also of a courser-grained white or bull' colorl:d ch..:rt. Th..: prehistoric component of
this site is kno\\'Tl primarily from Ihe collections of Perry Young. 1\.Jr. Young's colkction

141

is composed of stl:mmc:d bifal;cs. linc:ar tlakes. side Sl.:rapcrs. large bifaces. and large
utilizeJ llakL'S.
rhe size and coarseness of the matcrial suggests that it is not Palaeo-cskimo in
origin. but rather Indian and more like:ly iVlaritimc Arch;lil; Indian. Three anifal;ts found
on Morgan Island in the 191" Centu~ lliowley 1915:platc XVI) were r.:discon:n:d in thc
Nc\\follndland Museum

h~'

K:Jren

R~an

in 199R. Thc",", inclllLk mil chipp..:d ,111\1 grllund

stone adzes (sec Phlte 351 and one large billlce. Of the t"lur knm\n sites on \hlrgan
Islam! these artifllcts appear most cnnsistent wilh CjBj-13 - supponing the \Iaritim..:
Archaic Indian aniliation.
....· ill' ['hlllo: PllII.. 3~

.·/rtifilCl f'laws: I'/(I/I'.\' 33· Hi
(·olledr},..\' IRc'lll/siIO,..\"}: f'eny rOlmg (IJurgl.'o). R".I·/I.\jld .\I/I,H'IIII/!

CjBj-14, Morgan Island 4
fhe Morgan Island

~

sitc is located on the south side Ilf Morgan 1s1:.lIlJ

approximatcly I km south of Burgeo. It is located on the eastern siJe of a small eme
approximately 25 m west of Frank Strickland's cabin.
Bmh pre..:ontact and historic anitllcts were recovered in shovel tests from this sileo
Unfonuniltdy. there was no stratigr..tphie separation of ani/acts, indicating a disturbed
context. The precontact l;omponent was repn:St:nted by culturally non-spccifk d..:bilage.
The historic (;oJlel;lion was n:pn:sentc:d by 191b and 20 lb l;cntury (;eramics and glass.
Site Photo: ['lu1(' J.·/rtijilt'/I'!vte.\': none
('olleL'wr.\· IRe/uHifuryJ: Rvst f!\j/d J/II.I'ellm!

CjBj-15, Rencontre Harbour
The Rencontrc Harbour sitl: is located on Rcncontr.: Island approximately

~

km

from Burg.eo, It is located on a hig.h !lat point immediately west of a cobble CO\''': in the
southwest comer of Rencontre Harbllur. a keyhole shaped harbour on the northcast sidc
of Rencnntre Island. The site is found un one of the only patches llf k\d ground in

dis<.:o\'Cl')! llf a mieroblade (Gus Nklbllume 1997 pers. comm.).

l·nt;'lrtun.ndy shll\"cl

testing. did not provide any diag.nostic artifacts to streng.then thc desigmnion

\ll"

this sit..: as

a Palaeo-eskimo site, as was suggested by the microblade reported by Mr. \.lclbllurn..::.
Sill' PIIOIV: Plall' J8
:!rritill'If'I(l/I!.\':I1I)/1'"
('ol/"'("Ior.) fReposiIO/:I'I: RI.I.I"/I.\)Id. .\fIlSl'llnll

CjBj-16, Sandbanks Island 2
The Sandbanks Island

~

site is IllCated at the nonh"m end of the sandy b..::m:h

1)0

Sandb.mks Island. approximately 0.5 km south of Sandbanks Provincial Park. Burgel1. :\
:! 01 high b\:dro"k 'wall' ..::reates a:!5 01: pocket llfsand against the b<;:dn...:k of Sandhanks
northern 'arm'
rhe sitt: consists of surface cllllected artifacts locatcd in Ihe crlxkd podct llf
sand. The area the artifacts arc tuund in is sometimcs filkd with sand. Therc \\as gllod
exposure in August 1997.

Flakes were tound in

.I·il/l

in a dark cultural laycr in thc

northwest comer of the pocket.
William and Gus Melbourne have collections from this site which consist of
plano-convex cndbladcs. asymmetric knives. side-knivcs, bitacl:s, retouched nakes.

I·G

microblade:s. and e:ndscmpers, The asymme:tric knives from this site: and olhers in Ihe:
Burge:o area are distinctive bccau~ of their unil./ue sidc nOlche:s. which ~i\'c an aimosl
stcmme:d appearance to thc knivcs, They arc made: by pre:ssing OUIIWO nolches \'C0- dosc
to eaeh vther. kaving a slight ridge in the: middle. cre:aling an "E" shaped nntch,

rhe: asymmctric knivcs. sidc·kniws, plano-cllnve:x e:ndhlade:. microhladcs. and
cndscrapers

arc

all

consistent

with

the:

Ciroswaler

Pabell·cskinw

toolkit

for

NcwloundlanJ. No othcr prccontal;l groups are repr..::scnlcd in thc 1;0lkl;Iiuns front this
sile.
,"lile PhO/I): /lime
.-Irri/ill" PI(/(e,~: (lltlleJY
('oileclors fRI'pm'illJl:l'l: lI"il/iWl1 .\fdh,wl'Ile {Burgi'ol. f'erry l"mll1glBlIl'gerll

CjBj-17, Richard's Head Cove
l"h<.' Ril;hard's lIead Co\'e site is Im:aled in Ihl; northw<.'si l:Omer 'lf Kid1:.lnrs
I lead I;ove appro.ximately 0.5 km northeast of Burge:o, Kidlards Ikad

~'o\e

lies:lt lhe

soulhern 100101' Richards Head.
The site consisls Ill' 19'h and ~O'h I;cnlury artifacts kit in Ihe had,dirt of 1\1I;al
;tnifaet eolkclors.

Although no 18'" l;entu0- I;eramics were found. lhe pipe hore

diameters of the: 1~ pipe fragments round suggest a date range fur Ihe sile: of 17111 - 1750
(Harrington 195-l)

\~ith

a mean date of 1731 (Binford 19611, Shovel lests we:re dug in an

attempt to lind a buril:d precontaet I;omponent to the site reported by Perry Young.
however. no precomact occupation could be located.
Sill! Pholu: Plub! '/(J
Arlijilt,( Pla'I!.~: Plall! -II. -12. N

'"

(·"Ilet·wr.\· fRl!pu!iiwryJ: VII.I· .\ll!/ho/lrt1e fBlIr1?,l'oJ. Pury rll/mg (Burgl'lIl. !rillillm
.\le/ho/lml' rBurxl'fI1. R,w f.VlM J/II.n'/ml}

CjBj-fa. Tom Grant's Hole
Th\: Tom Gl':lIlfs
approximatdy 1.5 km

Uot~

sito: is locah.'d on

nonh~ast

of Burgl.'O.

th~

Th~ sil~

SOUlh\\I.-st C\lmo:r ofGrt:~nhilllsland.
sits on tho: head \\hkh loons Iho: ......l....1

Two gun spalls and pipcsto:m fmgments \\o:n: lound along th<.: bo.=a..:h.
Mdhoume repono:d

pr~conlact

William

matcrial from Ihe pcninsula southwcst nf t\1l.' hca..:h. :\

thc lidd. No substantial prL"Cuntact occupation cuuJd he lo..:ah..-u.
Sill! !'how: PllIll' 4J
..Irti/(/('f !''''Jll!.~_' PIIlI/,'.J.J
('Olll'l'f/ln rRI!f)(I.~iftJrYJ: RH.w (.\IM. .l11l.,'l'lImJ

CjBj-f9, Minke Site
The Minko: sitc is locah..'t.I on a small. unnam..oJ island. apprtlximaldy

~50

m nonh

Ill' Smalls Island. Burgl.'O. Tho: island is 10 m south Ill' Valchcrs Island and is bllund by
(jr::lSS~

Island

Passag~

on

th~ north~ast.

Th~

silo: is locato.:'d un a nat h:rr:lc<.: at Ihl'

SOUlhl:asl point oflho: island.
Sl:\wal small chen !lakes were IQund in shovel
Howcwr. no diagnostic anilacls were recovered,
Sile Phil/a: P/me./5
ArtiJat'/ P/u/l!s: none
('ulll!t'/lJr,~

rRepwjilUT):J: Rew (,Vjld .\!/lsf!/lmJ

'"

l~stS

and lying un Ih<.:

b':~ll;h,

CjBj-20, Furbers Point
Th~ Fur~rs

Point

sit~

is lucalt.-d b<;::hind

th~

oUlbuildings un Burgeo's gowmmcnl

".. hart: on the nonhcast side of Furbcrs Point. Anilacls arc still found occasionally. but
lhc construction vf thc govemment wharf and le\'cling of thc point !ilr a parking 101
destroyed lhesite.
Cvlkctions predating In.: conslrllCliun uf the wharf. suprlcmenled by occasillllal
linds sinCe include a chipped and grnund l.:h<.'n burin likc tool. a bilace. and Europ.:an
c<.'ramic pip<.'lr<lgments.
The burin-like 1001 is identil.:al 10 other burin-like lwls in Ih..: an:a found in
(iruswat<.'r Pa[aco-eskimo colkctil>ns
PhO/II: Phlle .If!
Arrifiu.:rl'f(l{l!s: Pf"ll'.I4- 48

,",'itt'

('olfel'tor.l IRepmiltJ(I'!

J1"i!fi<lm .HdhourIIl.' fBurg('''I. I'crry

rOlll/g IBII/Xl'OJ, J)arick

'!I.'n'I!rIBllrgelJ!

CjBj·21, Venils Passage
The Vcnils Passag<.' site is lm:aled approximiltcly 1.5 km soulh of Burg..:o

(In

th..:

sOUlh side uf Cultail Island. lacing Venlls Passage. It is lo'atcd on a rocky point on In<.'
soulheast foot ufthc highesl hill un Cuttaillsland, [I faCeS Our Ilarbour on Venils Island
Despite good evidenCe lor prehistoric occupation. induding 35 l1ak..:s and cores.
and a possible slone cobble
~

I~atun=

in a shovel test no cultur,lIly sJXCilk anifacls ..:ould

located. The location of thc sile on an island and lh... choice of raw mat<.'rials seems

'"

more consistent with the Palaeo-eskimo groups who inhabited Burgeo than the Recent
Indian. however this can not

~

eonlirmed at this time.

Silt! Pholo: Plall!.\"·N 5/J
.·jrtifilL"1 PflJ/l!,~: I/Ol/I!

(·olle-t,to,..\" rRep".I'illJr.\"): Rdst {.\lld .\!ll.l"l'lIl11/

CjBj.22, Messieurs (Mercers, Messers) Island
The /-.·kssi...urs Island site is located lin th..::

ea~h:m

...nd of .\kssieurs IslanJ. in

\.-kssieur;; em·e. Burgeu. v.'aterwurn tlakes and a large hi face were lllund un thl' beach
in the intertidal I.one.

The limited peat cu\'er un Ihe eastern end of the island \\as

eXlcnsivdy shovd tested but no ani!acls wen.: lound.

~\)

and if this site was ..::vcr substantial it bas since ernJed

awa~

diagnostic ;lnit;\cls w..::re ttlund

.\'ile Photo: Plale5!
Arlili.ll'/ l'lme.\": lIune
('lJfll'c/or,~ (Re~l.\'i:lJrYJ'-

Reynold.\' (.\lld

,1I1I.I'ellllll. R(/.~I

(Slid

.\f/l~l'/lIII/

CjBj-23, Aldridges Pond
Th...• Aldridges Pond sile is loc;lled on thc wcst side \If Greenhill lskmd.
approximaldy 1.75 km cast of Burgeu. II is found in a small cov... with a runnll chann..::l
dr-lining into Aldridges Pond. The CO\'l;: is thc easternmost point llf Aldridges Pond.
Flakes have been Obsel"\ed in the COVe at low tidc hy Gus M..::Iboume and lour
llakes were recovered in shovel h:sts on the south sid... Oflhe small drainagc channel. The
extent of the site within the Irccs is unknown. howevcr th..:: slcepness of the slope
precludes too large a site. Surface inspection orthe cove was hampered by a rising tide,
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The flakes could haw b.:en 1.:1\ ~hind by any of the pret:0ntact groups inhabiling
Ih.:a.n:a.
Ph"/tJ: PlaIt' 5!
.·lrtijUt" Pltlll!,~: mml!

Sift'

('ollt'C/IJr,~ fRl'p(J.~ilor.\·I: RtI.\·/

,Sjld. .\tUXI'W'"

CjBj-24, VenUs fsland
Tho: Vcnils Island iite Ii 10000;lIed on the ~onhem ihorc

<)f

V.:nils Island.

appfOximatdy 1.5 km soulh of Burge". II lacl."S Venils Passage and lies lln the easl side
ofa small cove. approximately 150 m n"nh<.·asl of Our Harbour, Fi\e meters \\l:st ofth.:
sile is a small brook .md a nx:kfallof largl: I'> I m t granile boullkrs.
Dozens

or !lakes and Ihl\.'C microtJlaJ..:s \\we obsl.'ry\'I.! and 1:01k"leJ eroding out

Ill" the p.:al into a small cnw, A singk soapstone \"es:->cl rmgm"nt was n..'Cll\en:d in a
shovel test. AhhllUgh the iile is Jislurho.:d hy emsiM. it \\as nut Jisturhcd tJ~ colb:ting at
the time il was round.
rhe microblades and soapstone fragment an: typical of a Palal.:o-l."skinlll anifaci
a.'iSIO'mblagc. The soapslOn.:: indicat\'S that this
Phflf": Plm!! 5J
.·lrtiJUt·1 Plul!!.,': Plw!!5./
(·(Jlh'clflr.~ (Rt'pmifor.\'I: Ruw (.'\iJ/d.

W;l.>i

likel~

a Do~t

Palal.·\1~skimtl

site.

Silt'

J/II.\·t'lIml

CjBj-25, Eclipse Island

The Eclipse: Island site is located on

Ecli~

Island. approximately O.:!5 km soulh

of Burgee. The site is in an intenidal area on the cast side of the island. It can ~ reachl.'d
by boat from Burgeo.

'48

Sketch Map of CjBj-25, Eclipse Island
ATLANTIC OCEAN
MUD: LOWEST
PART OF

ISLAND

o

5

',0

lS

~

ERODED PRIMARILY
FROM HERE

25m

)i-SHOVEL TEST
SOAPSTONE. SOAPSTONE CONCENTRATION
MICR08lADE CONCENTRATION

MflL.·

~

-UTENTOFVEGETATIOH

Figurt )( - t CjBj-2S, Eclipse Island, sketch map drawn al low tide
Despite its close proximity to Burgee, and the relative abundance of artifacts
visible al low tide on the surface, this site was not previously known 10 residents of the
town. It was located by survey in August 1997. In situ deposits were found in four small
hills, ringing the low muddy, intertidal nats. These hills were numbered one through
four; nonhwest hill - 1, northeast hill - 2. southwest hill • 3. soUlheast hill - 4 (Figure 11-

1). Given the contours of the island it was possible to distinguish five units; labeled A
through E. Each unit would have eroded from a difTercnt hill or different combination of
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hills. These units were surface collected separately in an elTort

II)

retain somc spatial

rdationshipswithinthcsitc.
Linit A: artit';,)c!s croded from hills 1.2. &.

~

Unit B: artifacts eroded from hill 1
Unit C: artifacts eroded from hill 3
Unit D: artil';,)cts eroucd from large hill on the islanu's west cnd
Llnit E: artifacts eroued from hills 2 &.

~

Artifacts collected from the ,;urlace includ..:: triJngular cndhlades. hit';,)ccs.
retouched \lakes. a microblade corc. microblades.

uni!~\ccs.

cndso..:rJpL'rs. sl)apstone \'esscl

fmgments.and cores.
All the artifacts arc Dorset Palaeo-eskimo. and stylistkally arc more

doscl~

related to th..:: !Jorset Pahlco·eskimo sites fmm Trinity BiIY. Placemia Bay. and Hermitage
Bay than the "cst coast sit..::s like PIJrt au Chl)i:»

IH

Capo: Ray (Robbins 19K:'. Penney

19R5. F\lgt 199K. Jim Tuck pers. comm. 19l)R).
.I;ill' Photo: 1'/1/11.' 55
.-lrt!!ill'{ I'{(//I.'.I': P/(//l,jf1
(·Olll'l·/or.\· IRl.'posi/orYI: R{l.l'l (')Id. .\lu.I'l'/I"'1

CjBk-1, Big Barasway 1
The Big Barasway 1 site is located ncar the bottom of the Big I3arasway. on its
northwest shoreline. approximately 12 km northwl"St of Burg..::o.

It is located

approximately 100 m cast ofDemck Mercer's cabin. n..::ar the mouth ofa small brook.
The diagnostic artifacts found at CjBk·l include stemmed bilaces. linear Hakes.
bifaccs. stemmed poims. side notched points. comer notched points. triangular billle..::s.
thumbnail scfllp..'rs. and retouched llakes.

ISO

consist~nt

These artifacts are

with the Recent Indian o.:ompkxes ddined !i.IT

NewlOundland. The stemmed points and se\"l?ral of the side notched points
Cow Head wmplex or Beaches ..:ompkx occupation of the site.

sugg~st

a

The Little Passagl'

complex is indicated by some of the smaller side and comer notched points (Penney
lQ85. Ralph Pastore 1l}!;l8 pers. Cl)mm.l.
Sill' Phmo' Plule 5-

Arli!ilCll'/ml.'.I': PialI.' 58
('olll'CIOr.I' fRl.'pusitorYI. Derrick .\facel" dlllrgeol. Pal".I' hl/lllg flll1rgnli. Reynoldl
(.\.lTd .lfll.l'ellll/i. Rasl (Slid .\fust'l/11/J

CjBk-2, Big Barasway 2
The Big Baras\\ay
northern end

\)f

~

site is !Ol.:ated on the western side 0fthe Rig Barasway;l\ lhe

the lirst large 'ow north of the b;lmsway' mouth. It is ;JppruxilllUicly 1~

km northwest of Burgeo. The site is under and around kIT;- 13ohhctt's cabin.
,\rtifacts o.:olleetcd from the surface and shu\'I,'1 tcsts at this site includc t\HI
bilac...s. a Ramah Bay "luanzite ...nd and sidc scmper. a projcctile point fragment. and

1\\'11

Ramah !lakes. The point fmgm ...nt is brok...n through lhc nOlches. hut ;jppears to h;j\'e
been comer not,hed.
rh... anita,t::; suggest a Recent Indian ol;l;upation allhe site
5iite PhO/o: 1'/(//1.'59
Arlilin·t Plale.~: PIalI.' 6{)
Collet·tor.I' IRepository): Perry rOlmg fBurgeol. Reynold\' I.\""d .\111.\"1.'/1111I. Rt/sf (S1Td.

.\fu.I'I!uml
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CjBk·3, Big Barasway 3
Th.: Big Bansway 3 silO: is located approximaldy 1~ km nonh\\\.'S1 of Burg...-u
alon~

w~to:m

th.:

shore of Ih~

nonh of the out!.:t of
mo:t~~

lh~

Bi~

Bansway. It is locat...-d insido: of th~ lirsl

barusway.

Th~ sit~ o:xt~nds alon~ lh~

lal"'~"::

"::ll\"::

shore lor at ka...';1 ;UII

and is now o\·..::rbuilt by loor or more ..::abins.
.\r:.ifac:s haw h\:;"n ~ilUnd b:. th:.: "::J.bin own..::rs ;lround thl."ir ":::J.hins :.mJ in !hl."ir
rh~ ..:oll~etillns

gard..::ns.

include two ground slat..: ..:nJl:llaJ..: prdimns. th...· 1la.'iC or ;(

triangular .:ndblad..::. a chipp.:d anJ ground eh..::rt ..:nJbI:iJe. a hmaJ lriangular siJ..:-n'lteh...J
knit~.

a

\arg~

lanccolalc bitu..:e. a fragmcnl..:J grnunJ sial":

ha~(ln..:1.

anJ a lhumhnail

s..::rap.:r.
A Dors..::l
knilc and

b~

Pala~o· ...skimo

ll..::..:upation at Ih... sit... is inJi..:al...d hy the siJ...·nol..:h..:J

th..: styks uf ..:nJhIaJ...s. \\hich I'\.oscmbk th..: I"rinilY Bay Durset I'ala..:u·

..:skimo (Robbins lQ851.
tll~..::thcr appear 10

Th..::

ba~un ...t

fragm..::nt anJ IhI: 1001'll.·...·olat..: hilu..::..: consiJ...n:J

b.: Marilim.: An:hai..:: Indian.

Sitt' f!lfIw: flutl'.'· fJI. I'L'
..Irtifill·1 /'IUll'...: flU/l'.,·1d • 6I'i
(·olll'l·tor." rRr:f1<J.,,;to'")·J: Willian! .\ft'ih.mrnv rBllrXl'oi. VI/.\' .lIdhfl/lrlll' 18/1'):.l'III. 'Roy
S/Wnl·vr. h/lll c1idn'l ."Vl! hi." ,·ollt'(·I;ollJ. RI!.,·nohh ,.\)M .\fll.H'/ImJ. Rll.'-/ '.\."IM .HU.\·l'llfII/

CjBk-4, Big Barasway 4
The nig Bamsway -4 sit..: is

lo..:at~d

approximatdy II km northw..::st of Burg..:o

small unnaml:d island in the Big Barasway.

Th~

()O

01

island li..::sjust north ufth..: largo: sandbar

scpanuing the barasway from Ihe Allantic. Al high lide th.: island is split into a \\..::sl..::m
island and an I:aSlem island. wilh all anilacts conlined 10 the

IS:!

wcst~m

half.

Th~ ~astcm

half has two 20 th eentury hunting blinds or 'gauges' built of stone for huming geese and
dueks.
This site was originally surtace collected by ~en Reynolds in 1996, and judging
from the :mifacts 10und eroding out of the peat seemed quite promising.

Reynolds

rccov..:red threc comer notched projectile point fragments. a triangular hifaco::. thrl....
bilaces, and ono:: linear llakc:microbbde. Surlaco:: inspectiun in 1<)47 ~ ielded sCleral
artitacts. bUI shovd testing lor

ill .I·jlll

nlllTl:

do::rosits faikd to locate undisturbed d..::posils. 11

appears Ihal tho:: sile has mostly o::roJ..:d away
Tho:: artilacts ro::cnn:n..>J by ReynolJs aro:: stylistically R..:co::nl InJian. spo::cilically
l.ilt!..:: Passago::.
,..,'ill' I'hll/o: flult! (j-

!nili,(.'I"hulfS: "/(/11.' n8
('"lh'cIOT.I' (R.'p0.l'ilo'.I'1" Reynolds (.\./ldl/u.I'I'IWII. Ra.l'II.'}Id.

.1IU.I't'IIIIIJ

CjBk·5, Middle Brook
rho:: MiJJI..: Brook sito:: is locat..:J south of Iho:: mnuth of \tiJdl..: Rrtlllk
approximatdy 17 km west or Burgo::o by boa\.

II is localcd on a low-lying no::ck

immedialdy soulh of a small pool which loons at the muuth oflhe brook,
Surface collection of the silO:: by Do::rrick Macer yielJo::J a Juzo::n coa.-,;o:: white
chert llako::s in 1996. Mr. Mercer was nol with us in 1997. but Ihe sil"::'s location was
found. The surtace inspection and shovd tests yidded no artilacts. SlolIO:: fealures ma~

be locato::d on Ih;s site but time constrainls and indement weather prevented a IhOTllUgh
investigation of the site.

Sill! Photo: Plall!

(jS'
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Arli/iu'l Plillex: lIune
Cofle(·ton (RepmirorYJ, Derrh'k ,l!ern!r IBurge/l}

CjBk-6, Upper Burgeo 2
Tht; exact location of th,; Upp,;r l3urgco :! site is unknown.
som,;wht:ft: along tht: nonh\\.<:st shore of a large co\'e on
Island approximi.ltc1y

~50

th~'

II is 100::Llt,;J

sOUlheasl corn<.'r \lrCllrnclius

m West of Sandbanks PfOvinci;tl Park.

Artifacts incluJ<.' a l1aring should<.'red, cumrJ.cting st<.'mmed prlljcctik point
fragmt:nt round in the intenidal1\)ne. a gun spall and three gunllints. The artifacts I\ere
found un separate llccasi,lOS by Pen: Yuung and l1.:rrick \krcer. :'-Jll il/ _,illl dqxIsits .lr
additional artifacts clluld be 1,k;ateJ in 1997
~'ile 1'1101,,: Pial!! -()
.·lrli/i,cl f'f(/I!!.~: I'lall' -I, -~
('ullr!,'lfl/"x IRe/UJsilllry): Dr!rrh'k _Hac!'r fBur......'·IJI. I','rr.\' j·fllm...... tBllr......eo)

CjBk-7, Duck Island
rhe Duck Island site is 10c'lIed on the eastern cnd of Duck Island approximately 5
km southwt:sl of Burgeo. It is at the southwestt:m "'nJ urlhe sand beach un the southeast
comerol'lh... island.
Ont: non-diagnostic bifilct: was lound heT<.' by P"'n:' Young.
were unable to IOC31C' any in sil/l d...posits in 1997.
Sill.' Phoro: Plal,'-)
Arl!li,,·rP/tl/I!.I:Pfate -.J
Cul!l!l'lor.\·IRepusilorYJ: Perry }"mmg fBurgelJI
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Unlortunatcl~

we

CjBk-8, Father Hughes Point
Th~

Falhl:r Hughl:s Point sit.: is loc:lld on the

approximately I:! km

northw~st

of Burgeo,

WeSI~m

side of the Big A;uusway

II is on F:llher Hughes Point under :mJ

around Le\i Billards abandoned cabin
i\rtitacts were originally noted by Perry Young in the uplum..:d roots '.It" a tr..:e
behind (nurth un th..: "::.Ibin. FbL.:s and:.l hearth
10 m of th..: cabin.

Th..: site

Young's ..:ollection include

app..:a~

bil~l..:es.

!<::.lt~x

'.\ere found in shu'::':! tests \\ithin

to lie directly under the cabin. "\rti!aets in \lr
tri<lngular bitices, stemnll'd poinls, side·nul..:hcJ

points, ..:urner-notched points, and J..:bil<lgc.
fhe <lnltacls arc all consistent wilh whut is known of Recent Indian loolkits in thc
Pruvim:e.

fhc notchcd points arc likely l.inle Passagc in ('rigin. although the stcmmcJ

points may belong to an .:arlicr group. perhaps I:kaches or Cow Head complex (Jim ruck
& Ralph Paslore pers. cumm. 19\)8)
.<"ile Pholo: Plale -j. ~n
.rrlilill·/Plate.l': Plal., -- -8
('oltn'/on IRepo.l·iwrYI: Perr.l· rOllng IIJllrgeol, RaJ/ I.\jld .t/ll.l·ellllll

CjBk-9, Doctors Harbour
The Doctors Harbour site is IIXated along the north shore of Doctors Harbour in
Bal".lsway Point approximately I:! km w.:st of Burgco.
Artifacts were found
Mdboum~.

~roding

QUI of peat on the rocky shore by Williom

They include an asymmetrical ground slate tool. a ground slate endblade. a

bi-pointed endblad~. bifaces, and

microbI3d~s.
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Thl:
toolkit from
th~

~ndblad"s

elungated ground

consist~nt

and thl: microblad"s ar"

~astl:m N~wtoundland.
slat~

tool

ar~

An unusual
not typical

gr~~n

wilh

and

th~ Dor.;~t Pala"o-~skim\)

whit~ band~d

Dors~t Pala~o-~skimo

I.:hen

bifa.:~

and

i.lnit'i.lds. and th.:ir

culturnl alliliation is not known.
Sill! f'lw/IJ: Plall!-V
Aniji.lel Phu!!J: PI(//I!.~ 81) - 8J
('olh'c/or,\' IRI!!JOJilorYI: William .\/dhollrlll! r!JWl!I!III. RaJ( /.\"fld .\[II.,·!!/I1111

CjBk-10, Hunters Rest

1"11" Hunt"rs R"st site is found on th"
approximatdy II km nonhwest of Burg..:u.
:\nd.:r.iIln·s Ci.lbin i.lnd an 'Old Tilt" cabin.

w~st"m

sid" of the Big 13i.lr.JS\\;IY

It shares i.l point
Th~

Ill"

land with Ilulxn

point lies dircl.:tly ho:ll\\\

t~as! 01)

Ih..:

larg" whit" ·scrapc· on Fi.lther Hughes Hill ;InJ is i.l..:ross from Woody Island. rhe site is
;Ipproxim;ltdy 50 m "",nh of a small brook.
:\ collection of large bifac"s i.lnJ st",mmeJ p<lints w"re

g:nher~d

fr\ll1\ this site.

primi.lrily by Perry Young. P..:rry Young's notes indki.lte thi.lt most ot'his i.lnifads Irom
this sit..: were 10und in the vicinity of the Old Tilt ci.lbin.
I"h", i.lnifacts indiei.lle i.l Recenl Indian occup;Jtion of thl,.'

sit~.

llow..:\w. lh...y i.lre

unlikc Little Passage and Bl:olhuk points and may belong towards the ..:artier enw
and Beaches end or tit.: spectrum.
Sitl! Piloto: P!aleX.J
..lnijuct PIIIII'.\": ['/"(1'85. 8fi
(·fJJ!ector.~ (Rl'p(J.~itory': Perry rOllnJ{ rBurgcv). N,Uf (."IjM .lfttscllml
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1-l~i.lJ

CjBk-11, Cowlesr Barasway
Thc Cowlest Barasway sitc is located in the nonhcastcmmost co\'c of Co\\kst
B<lrasway <lpprOXim<lh:ly 12 km \\cst of Burgeo. The site is on a point 5Um su\lth

\11"

Keith MacDonald's Cabin.
Flakes m,:n: collccted from the gravel beach at low tic.

clltting lor tirewooU.

~o ill ,,'illl

deposits \\erc lound and the

rhe sile has neen

denita~e

is not

c\lhurall~

diagnostic.
,""ile PhOIO, !'lUll' 8Irti/ilctl'lIul's:mnle
('OIfI'l"lor.l· fReposill/rn: <..iU.I' .1/e/hol/nll' IB/lrgpli. U'illiam .\h'!hollrm' ,IJI/I'gl'ol. Ral"!

1.\,/ld..\fl/.I'ellnll

CkBf.1, Parson's Cabin
Th..: Parson's Cabin site is lo..::ated approxim<llcly 30 km
Northwest Arm of Connoire l3ay,

II est

of

Bur~en

in thc

It is lu..:at..:d around and under .-\n Parson's cahin

<lppro.-.:imately 35 m upslream along the unnamed brwk dos..:st tu the ..::lst sidc

\11"

th...•

mouth ofNonhwcst Aml.
~kAkese

reco\"er.:d a Maritiml' Archaic Indian chipped and ground nas:Jlt adze

from the site (McAleese (993),

No furth..:r artil~l.\::ts Wl:TC rt.'ColeTcd from this site in

1997, nor did Mr. Parson's report linding anything ncar his cabin.
Sile Photo: none
..Irlijilt"1 PI"le.,': nom'
'ullet'/orJ (Rl'pusitorYI .\k.·lfee.~l! (,\)ld..\ll/sellm!

e

::Pronoun<:ed",o-lease'
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ekB/·5, Northwest Arm 1
The Northwest Ann 1 site is (ot;:lted un the cast side ur' the Northwcst

:lml

'Jf

Cunnoire Bay. 35 km W('St of Burgr:o. [t is cabin on a rocky linger bet\\ecn two small
~nd

and gra\'d lxaches approximately

~OO

m nurth of 'Ihe gut" and SOm

~outh

llf

Wilford Compton·s.
rhc sile is lot;aled -100m north ofa \\dl used carihou crussing al Ihc gUt \lhere a
low

~andhar

crosses the Northwest :\rm. [t was initially reportcd by lkrri-:k \kRa \\ hl!

lound a bifaee and other artifacts in the intertidal I.one. In

_,illl

deposits may h.: [Ol'aled

b.:neath a stand of alder and hirch. The site appears to b<: e:m,'mely
artifacts. hut of

\'Cry

limited extent.

den~cly

stemmed hila..:e hase and o\cr -100 Hakes. hut tests less than three
-:ompletdy empty.

packed \\ith

One shovel lest wntained a point. a brge
meler~

~h'Jrt

a\\ay \\Crc

The projectile point was impact damaged. with a hanging llak..:

initiating al the ..:ru~hed lip. Ramah Bay <.juanzite was also prcsent in the debitage
The point Style is unusual and mllY b.: Groswater

[la[aeo·e~kimo

\Jr Recent lndilln

l1im Tuck lind Ralph Pastore po:rs. comm. 19(8). The bit'<.Jces and m:tlerilll types lIsed.
especially Ihe coarse white ch..:rt. s..:cms 10 b.: mor..: consislent with R,'Cent Indian groups.
and the Groswatcr Pa[aco·cskimo atli[iation for the point Sl:cms unlikely and is rejeclcd.
Sifl! {'holo: {,llItl! ,~8
..lrliJilt,[ ('Iafes: ('IUll!.'!!)
'- 'vl/l!,wn rRI!IHJ.\·ilory)

Oerri,'k .lfl.'rl'l!r to RI!.I'I/ohls (,\jld

.\I/I~'e/lmJ

'"

.\/II.\·I!/lfII/. Ra.1'/ {.\.Ifd.

CkBI·6, Rocky Barasway Cairn
Th~
~bout

Rocky Barasway Cairn is

loc:H~d

in the Nonhwest :\rm of Connoire Bay.

25 km nonhwest or" Burgeo. Ih:: caim is on

nonh~ast

th~

West shore of the bay anoul 500m

of the Roeky Barasway, It is on a path bt.'twet.'n the Rocky l3amsway and thc

sandhar which extends across tht.' Nonhwt.'st arm,

stone in the middle. 1\ was built atop a rocheS moutonnec. a moundlikt.' glacial lcaturc
common in

lh~ ~rl'a.

No ;lssociated aniLtets wcn: recu\cn.:d or rt.'poned.

Sit!!Phoro' Phil!! '.)0

.-rnilt/l't flfatl!.\':

!IlIn,'

(·IJf!l:clOrJrRt'/JfI.\·ifo/',n: /lun,'

Additional Sites
In tht.' Spring or 199M (jus Mdhoume reponed 1\\0 new sites along the (jr.mdy
Ilruuk. Although they were nut USl'd in the analySl::s pn.::Sl::nled in this thesis tht.') arc slill
signilicant for Ihe evidem:e Ihey providc

~lr

Ihe usc of (jmndy Brook ny the Rccent

Indian.

CkBk- 1, Grandy Brook 1

The GrJndy Brook I site is located

~m

the Wt.'st side of Grandy Brook

approximmdy \0 km nonhwest of Burgro, It is 0.5 km upstream from Carl Barnes new
cabin.
A 13 piece surface collection was donated to the

Provinc~,

bifacc fragment. thumbnail scrapers. a retouched tlake. and dcbitage,

15'

Artifacts include a

Th~ scrap~rs. th~ ly~ of eh~rt us~d. and the location of the site along the rhw all

indicate that this is a R~eent Indian site.
Collectors (Repo~ilur.r): (JUS .\fdhOIlr/1t! 10 Rf!ynoM~ I.\.JI.I. .lfl/wl/lIll

CkBk-2. Grandy Brook 2
Th~

Grandy Brook:! sile i,; an isolated lind of a ch!,'rt eore nl'ar the mouth of ,;cal

hrook along Grandy BrllUk. jpproxim::l.Ic1y 1Ukm nunh\\csi ,If Burg!,'u.
('olll'c/lJrl" rRo!plJsi/Orn: 011.,' .tfdhollnl(· /0 R(\'n(Jld~ r.\}fd HIISt'III11)
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ApPENDIX III: THE STATISTICS USED

rhis appendix explains

th~

two statistical

I~sts us~J

in this thesis: Pearson's

correlation codlicient and Student's I-test. All of the statistical
Ihis thesis

w~rc

proc~dures

rcported in

run in SPSS wrsion 6.1 on the UNIX opt.'rating system at Memorial

LJni\'ersityot'Ne\-\loundland.

Patterns in the Data: Pearson's COffelation Coefficient
To lest lor pattl:ms in the

cn\'ironm~ntal

par.lmetcrs Pearson's correlation

cl)efticients were cakulal<:d for 7 variabks ' for all of thc sites. :\ cllrrcl;.ltillO cllcllicient
is a Iype of bivariate statistical analysis \Thomas 1980:383). which means lhal it
.:xamines the relationship betwcen two variahks. \Vhen two \'ariabks lie . .r &.

i)

an..

compared. a posilive or negative correlation may he seen. :\ positin.' correlation means
lhat as the value of.r incr~ascs (or decreases). lhe value of r also increases (or decreases).
A negati"e .:olTe];;ltion indicates Ihat as the \"alue \l(.r increases. the valu... of

r ue..:reas.:s

and \'jee wrsa. These correlation coc!licients describe the linear relationship hct\\een
Iwo

variabl~s.

The codlicknts arc l)11 a scale lrorn -[

(pcrl~ct posili,'~

\pcrl~cl

rhe slr...ngth of the correlation is indicated by the value of the
its sign. Th... sil:;nilicanc...

I~\' ... I of

wer~

coetlici~nt.

indep...nd...m Ill'

the results is an important m...asurc of thc pfllbability

that the com:lation is ml:uningful. Most oflh... correlations
comlations

ncgmiw corrclalil)n) til I

correlation I. A value of 0 indicates no cllrrclatiun Ixt\\'......n th... \"ariahks.

\\'~r~

fairly weak: howe\'l'r I ~

signiticanl at Ihe 0.1 kvd. This means that there is less Ihan a I in 10

'loo::alion.sahdisl.sheher.view.fresllw31.,lream.lOpo
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probability that Ihe correlation is not true, Given the sampk size and Ihe natun; of the
data. a eom:lation which is true

Q

or 10 is

limes out

wonh considering, The variahks

which correlated and the direction. strength. and signilicance of Ihose correlations arc
summariledinTabklll·1.

Table 111-1 Summan' of strongest Pearson correlation coefficients for all sites

Cross Cultural Comparison: Student's t· Test
The primm:- statistical test used to examine the n:lationships het\\ccn each of the
cultures for each vari:lbk was Student"s t-test. As Ihe sample sizes were too small lor
statistics like Chi-square th..: H..:st was th..: most i.lppropriat..: sli.ltistic

10

usc. Fur ..:ach

variable. Ihe t-tesl compares Ihe me:ms of two samples and produces a slatlstic that
indicates the probability that the two means could have bt:..:n derived from two
populations with identical means. A score of 1.000 indicates that the two sample means
arc \"ery similar and could ha\'c come from populations with similar means. A score of
0.000 indicates Ihatthe IWO sample means arc very ditTerent and arc \"Cry unlikely to hav..:
come from populations with similar means.
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We arc most interested here in very

hi~h

scores (kss than 0,(00) because they Wlllidl
Llil)~rem

u~

scores 19n:ater Ihan 0.900) and n.::ry

IU\~

which \'ariabh:s an..' \'el;-' similar or

ve~

between dill"erenl cultures. For example. the t-teSI \'alue for the variable

··\'i<.::\~··

when the Dors<.::\ Palaeo·eskimo and Recent Indian sampks :.tT<..' compared is 0,1)86. This
indicates thatll.6% of the time a Llilli,:rence in the sample Llfal least this siz<.::

:.trgument for the twu populations ha\'ing similar means. instead it is
lhallhl'

Do~et

\~tluld

\l\:;cur

prot>ahl~ sal~ 10 sa~

Palal'o-eskimo and Re.:<.::nl Indians s.. . kct.. . d sites wilh substanlially

dini::r.. . m views ursalt wateT. Th.: n:sullS of In.: t-Il'sts :.tre summi.lri/.l'd in Tabk 111-:::.

Table 111-2 2·tailed si~nificance of I-test ,'a lues for all "a ria hies
White Cells: t "alues belo"' 0.100 indicatin~ dissimilar means
Black Cell: I values above 0.900 indic:.ltinJ!; similar means

DOT:;et
Palaeoeskimo!
Recent
Indian
masl
frcshwat
stream
location
vi..:w
shdler
saltdist
slope
cover
drain
10PO

ne.....masl
water

0.215
0.557
0.666
0.257
0.086

Dors":l
Palaeoeskimol
(iroswater
Pala..:oeskimo
0.659
0.055

--0.520
0.540

.0.346
0.517
0.002
0.375

0.058
0.884
0.090
0.318

0.387
0.196
0.118
0.389
0.022
0.033

Dorset
Palaeoeskimo!
Maritim..:
Archaic
Indian
0.487
0.665
0.805
0.270
0.397
0.863
0.376
0.597
0.197
0.279
0.383
0.001
0.688
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Rccenl
Indian!
Groswater
Palaeocskimo
0.204
0.018
O.OIR
0.242
0.862
0.363
0.550
0.632
0.191
0.626
0.869
0.001
0.005

Recent
Indian!
Maritime
:\rehai..:
Indian

(iroswat...:r
l'ala.. . \1.
. eskimo!
Maritime
:\rchaic
Indian

~
0.094

0.791
0.737

0.259
0.188
0.347
0.630
0.596
0.001
0.834

O.OQ7

0.245
0.648
0.437
0.380
0.135
O.08:!
0.835
0.659
0.012
0.083

Plate I CjBj-1 Sot's Hole: view northwest

Plate 2 CjBj-2 Rencontre Island: view soulhwesl
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Plate J CjBj-J Fox point: view east

Plate 4 Cj8j~J Fox point: slate & chipped and ground
chert
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Platr S Cj8j-4 S.ndbanks bl.nd I: ,·tew northu§1

Plale6 Cj8j-S Morgan bland 1: view

166

~·esl

Plate 7 CjBj-S Morgan Island 1: biface, microblades & microblade
core

Plate 8 CjBj-5 Morgan Island I: bifaces

167

Plate 9 CjBj.6 Cuttaillsland: view north

Plate 10 CjBj-6 Cuttaillsland: Feature I, view northwest

168

Plate II CjBj.6 Cuttaillsland: Palaeo-eskimo artifacts

169

Platt 12 CjBj~ Cuttaillsland:

sttmm~ bi(a«:s

Platt 13 CjBj~ Cuu.il bland: tndblades .nd tndbladt pn(orms

170

Plate 14 CjBj-6 Cuttaillslllnd: soapstone vessel

Plate 15 CjBj-6 Cuttail Island: burin-like tools

111

Plate 16 CjUj.6 CUtllIillsland: scrapers

PI.le 17 CjBj.7 Upper Burgeo: \iew ¥le51

172

Plale 18 CjBj-7 Upper Burgeo: Recenllndian points and
triangularbifaces

Plate 19 CjBj-7 Upper Rurgeo: Recent Indian artifacts
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Plate 20 CjBj.7 Upper Burge<): biface

Plale 21 CjBj.8 Valcher Island: view east

174

Plale 22 CjRj.8 Valcher bland: burin-like tools

Plale 23 CjRj-8 Vatcher Island: true burin

175

Plate 24 Cj8j-8 Vatcher Island: asymmetric
knh'n

Plate 25 Cj8j.9 Gut Pond: \iew '\l\nl

116

Plate 26 CjBj-9 Gut Pond: end blade and microbladcs

Plate 27 CjBj-IO Grandy Island 1: view south

177

Plate 28 CjBj.l0 Grandy Island: Groswater ')alaeo-eskimo and R«ent
Indian artifacts

Plate 29 CjBj-11 Morgan Island 2 (Dorset I)alaeo-eskimo site): view
northeast

178

Plate 30 Cj8j-11 Morgan Island 2 (Dorset Palaeo-eskimo site):
Dorset Palaeo-eskimo artiflCU

Plate3J Cj8j.J2 Cuttaillsland 2: liew northwest
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Plate 32 CjBj-13 Morgan Island 3: view north

Plate 33 CjBj-13 Morgan Island 3: biraees, retouched flakes & linear flakes

180

Plate 14 CjBj-13 Morgan bland 3: Bord~"
NumMr b i"corrro 0" photo tQg
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Plait 35 UnknO'l'tn Morgan Island location: ground siont adze

lSI

~",:,"~. . .
Pb.t.~36 Unkno....-n Morgan bland !o(:8';oO: side scraper

Plate 37 CjBj-14 Morgan Island 4: view south.... est

182

Plate 38 CjBj-15 Rencontre Harbour: view north

Plate 39 CjBj.16 Sandbanks Island-2: Groswater

183

Palaeo-~kimoartifacts

Plate 40 Cj OJ-17 Richard's Ilead Cove: view east

Plate 41 Cj8j-17 Richard's Head Cove: 'OW' pipe

184

Plate 42 CjBj.17 Richard's Head Co\'e: gun spa lis

Plate 43 CjBj·18 Tom Grants Hole: view north

185

Plate 44 CjBj-17 & CjBj-18: gun spa lis and pipe stems

Plate 45 Cj Bj-19 Minke Site: view east

186

Plate 46 CjBj.20 Furbers Point: view north

Plate 47 CjBj-20 Furbers Point: burin-like tool & bifaces

187

Plate' 48 CjBj-20 FurbC'r5 Point: pipC'SlC'ms

Plale' 49 CjBj-21 VC'nik PassagC': l!C'W soulh"U:S1

18'

PlaIt SO CjBj-21 Vtoils Passagt: Sho'tI Test 5.
Ftalure I (cobbles in ptal)

PlaIt 51 Cj8j-22 MtSStturli bland: vitow north"'tsl

IS'

I'late 52 CjBj-23 Aldridge! Pond: view southeast

Plate S3 CjRj-24 VenBs Island: view northeast

190

Plate 54 CjRj-25 Venils Island: microblade, biface, soapstone, and
tip flute spall

Plale 55 CjRj-25 Eclipse Island: view east

191

Plate 56 CjUj-25 Eclipse Island: DQrset Palaeo-eskimo
artifacts

Plate 57 Cj8k-1 Big Barasway I: view west

192

Plale S8 CjBk-1 Big Barasway I: projectile
points

Plale S9 CjBk-2 Big Barasway 2: vicw west

193

Plate 60 CjBk-2 Big Barasway 2: biface & Ramah
Bayquartzitescra~r

Plate 61 CjBk.3 Big Barasway 3: Bill Melbourne's cabin

194

Plate 62 CjBk-3 Big Barasway 3: Austin

Gr~n's cabin

Plate 63 CjBk.3 Big Barasway 3: ground slate preforms & chipped
and ground chert end blade

195

Plait 64 CjBk-3 Big Barasway J: ground slalt

Plait 65 CjBk-3 Big Bara"l"-ay 3: bifa«5

196

Plate 66 CjBk-3 Big Barasway 3: end blades & Ramah Bay quartzite tip fragrnent

Plate 67 CjBk-4 Big Barasway 4: view west

197

Plate 68 CjBk-4 Big Barasway 4: Recent Indian artifacts

Plate 69 CjBk-S Middle Brook Burgeo: view west

198

Plate 70 CjRk-6 Upper Rurgeo 2: view north

Plate 71 CjDk-6 Upper Durgeo 2: gun nints and gun spalls

199

Plate 72 CjBk-6 Upper Burgeo 2: stemmed biface

Plate 73 CjBk-7 Duck Island: view west

200

Plate 74 CjBk-7 Duck Island; biface

Phlte 75 CjBk-8 Father Hughes point; view north

201

Plate 76 CjBk-8 Father Hughes Point: cabin & overturned
southwest

Plate 77 CjBk-8 Father Hughes Point: projectile
points

202

tr~,

view

Plate 78 Cj8k.8 Father Hughes Point: bifaee

Plate 79 CjRk-9 Doctors Harbour: view west

'OJ

Plate 80 CjBk-9 Doctors Harbour: ground slate

Plate 81 CjBk-9 Doctors Harbour: microblades

204

Plate 82 CjBk-9 Doctors Harbour: scrapers

Plate 83 CjBk.9 Doctors Harbour: large bifaces

20'

Plate 84 CjBk-IO Hunters Rest: view northwest

Plate 85 Cj8k-IO Hunters Rest: projectile points

206

Plate 86 CjBk-IO Hunlen Resl: al1iracls

207

Plate 87 Cj8k-11 Cowlest 8arasway: view south

Plale 88 CkBI-5 Northwest Arm 1: view norlh

208

Plate 89 CkBI-S Northwesl Arm I: artifacts

Plate 90 CkBl-6 Rocky Barasway Cairn: view soulh

209

